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THE
LIVESTOCK breeders of Kansas

probably could not engage in a single
organized movement that would yield
them more beneficial or more perma

ncnt returns than the formation of community
nrccdtng assoctatfons, Only a start' in this
kind of work has been made, but there is nothing to prevent its going
Iurward rapidly in this state, if the breeders are willing to work .for it.
�lol'e organized effort among the livestock breeders is necessary, indeed,
if the state is to maintain its rightful share of the future business in
purebred animals. '

It is thru the advertising and sale of livestock that the community
uroeding association renders its greatest service. Buyers are attracted
naturally to the communities having a considerable offering of stock
(If one breed, knowing that they are more Iikely to find there the par
ticular kind of animals they are looking for than in localities where
(lilly scattering farmers raise the same breed, and these unorganized
ill respect to their selling methods. Under the organized selling plan
n[ the community breeding association the purchasers also locate what
till" wish with the minimum of effort and expense. These. items, tho
�l'!'ming small to beginning breeders, count mightily in making the large
'dcs that bring profit and satisfaction to breeders. Every effort that
('1111 be made affording convenience and time-saving to the man seeking
(0 purchase one or more carloads of stock is much appreciated by him,
and he is likely to show this appreciation by not haggling oyer the prices
of the stuff he wants when he sees it. Paying attention to such details
i, lint a matter of good salesmanship, and serves to .wtden the reputa
I inn of the community regarding them as a place of good business 'ideals.
'I'he advertising of the community breeding association, when properly

u-vd, is particularly effective. This may consist of advertisements ap
Ill'aring regularly in publications best suited to reaching the most likely.
IIlI,I'CI'S, 01' announcements of special and consignment sales. Pamphlets
tllli t set forth the work of the association are also effective. Such
li/"ra ture should be attractive, and give an adequate, truthful idea of
IIII' purebred resources of the community and the ideals of the owners.
\\'hcll done judiciously such advertising is probably the most efficient
oi all livestock advertising, as it focuses the attention of the public
UpOIl the work of the breeders of a community with a mlnlmum of ex
[,!'n'e to each. As soon as such organizations have sufficient surplus
"<1,',, for sale' to justify advertising, this should be done; as in no
o/IiPl' way can the work of the breeding association and its members
I", bronght into public notice so promptly.

.

The stock that each member has for sale is listed with the secretary
()[ the' association. This officer has a complete description of every
annual for .sale, and by keeping the animals classified, he can instantly
t"j / whether or not the association can supply the prospective buyer's
1I';t11l" If the buyer finds that the vicinity contains a number of the
i1l1illlrt I� that match his- requirements so far as the written record is
""IJ"l'l'ned. he need not lose time in needless searching thru the mem
I,,',�, herds in order to find the animals in which he would be most
il·!I'I·eR1:ed. Thus, the time of the seller as well as that of the buyer is
('f!!!"';(Il'\'ed.

'.

j:!'1I1ll the viewpoint of the buyer instead -of the seller the communityIll,' 'ding association has numerous advantages. Suppose that the asso
"I" I iOll has been organized but a short time, among farmers whose
I''''''djll� interests are not extensive and some of whom perhaps are
,ill,' ourertng purebred \\'01'1,. Doubtless mauv of the members would
l'i.,I, 10 purchase ad
dll;();lal animals. Th{!
11 .i, of these men
" :<1 iJp pooled, and

IIlrt 11 or a commit
., three representi: ill(' nssociation

I i-sioned to' do
jluring for the

• "'I'R at a consider
>01 vi II� in expense.
:'lllllility hl'eNling
I" i'lll' lise of bet-
"','ding stock in a

,:)(II'hood than is
',111 Y obtained
'''''j"p, In many

excellent slres>
I .. " hl'ell discarded
:11' I "'lIt to the pack
II.:; l,,,",,c f'or no other

By Frank M. Chase
Associate Editor

reason than that their owners could not use

them for more than three or four years. Com
munity breeding tends to obviate this waste of
htgb-claas blood, as the sire which One breeder
is thru with may be used on his neighbor's
farm and its useful services kept pt the lo

cality. Another distinct advantage in this arrangement is tbat the sec

ond or third owner of a sire has had the opportunity of knowing the
quality of its progeny before the animal is used in their own herds.
The co-operative purchase and ownership of sires is, of course, enhanced
by the community breeding association; this helps to increase the
amount o� good blood in the given neighborhood.
'I'he educational ..advantages of the community breeding association

should not be overlooked by any neighborhood that is interested in this
excellent form of agricultural organization; New ideals and broader
visions of the breeder's work are certain to result from the association
with one another of breeders having a common interest, and from the
acquaintanceship with the outside world that comes from participation
in an active organizatton of this kind. There is nothing in the associa
tion to destroy the member's individuality; on the other hand it in
creases his interest and tends to bring out his personality more promi
nently. An occasional beginner may feel that he has not the opportunity
to compete with the older and better known breeders, but if. he is of
the proper attitude of mind he will realize the valuable encouragement
that comes from being associated with an organized community into
whtehmauy breeders come, bringing with them the exchange of ideas
that strengthen one's belief in his work or show him a better road to
progress.

'

-

All of 'these advantages of the community breeding association, and
many more, have been found to' exist in the actual operation of these
organizations. Wisconsin leads the states in the number of community -

breeding associations. The Waukesha County Guernsey Breeders' asso
ciation, which is now known thruout America, was organized in 1906.
and was the first organization of the kibd in Wisconsin. In 1916 that
'state had 136 community breeding associations; of these 108 were de
voted to the dairy breeds, two to Shorthorn cattle, 14 to general live
stock, 10 to draft horses and two to swine.
"However well educated a man may be he is always confronted with

ignorance which he must continnally seek to overcome." said Prof. G. C.
Humphrey. of the University of Wisconsin. "In order to pursue sue
cessfully any line of work. one must get all the information that is
obtainable and applicable to his business. He needs the constant help
and counsel of his brightest and keenest' associates who are engaged in
the same kind of' work. '1'his is true of all dairymen and stockmen. If
one allows himself to become isolated he is in danger of losing his
opportunity to produce or secure the best types of animals, of failing
to feed and care for them in the right manner, or of missing a chance
to sell surplus stock in a manner to insure profitable returns for the
work and expense of producing it. A community, breeders' association
offers its members the opportunity to keep themselves informed on all
that pertains to success in their work."
The rormaflon of numerous community breeding associations in Kan

sas would put the breeding industry 'of the state ahead many times
faster than can the breeders, tho embracing many of the leading 'live
stock men of the country. working individually. Several other states
have a lreudy made consideruble progress [n the formation of such asso
ciations. a ntl I�u nsas must keep step with them if its breeders are to

compete with those of
the neighboring states.
Competition for the in
creased business in
breed ing stock. which
it appears wlll follow
the war, will be keen,
'I'here will be no better
1"[lY for breeders ro
III a ke S11I'(, of go+tt I,g
their fail' sha re of 1'11\"
huslucss. and at the
� a 111 e t i 111 e gaining
i.m ny 0 t iI e I' nrlvn n
tHRes. than hy fortify·
ill!!' their interests rh ru

counnunitv breeding
[l.·SO!'ill t lons. No time
sl: uld be lost in start

it:� [l number of these
(I rga uiza tions.
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WELL·BRED STEERS
A SCRUB

"It casts ftO more to ,raise a l�O-pou1Ztl well-bred s.teer tll'an a 600-fKJ'IIMtl SQ'v6.
,12'

RisingF.....ValuesMastBe
Met·by J3etter LivestOck

.

. IN the ten years between 1900 and 1910, according to u. s. Census

figures, American farm-lands doubled itt value-an
increase greater than the entire

fifty years preceding. With' this land growing costlier year after year, it must

bring a greater donars-and-cents return per acre if it is to yield the farmer the right
kind of profits on its

higher valuation. Likewise, unless it dDt:S produce more, the consuming pubtic faces a serious scarcity

in its meat-supply, as statistics show population-increase is outstripping livestock production.

These are problems that every thinking farmer is consid
ering, or should consider. Armour and Company, serving
IJoth the growerwhoproduces themeat and the consumer
who eats. it, have a vital interest in the solution of these

problems, Hence, whatever best promotes. the welfare

of both the producer and consumer benefitsArmour also.

Breeding for C);l:laIity that brings,maximumweight at low
est cost and in the shortest time is undoubtedly the surest

.

method of guaranteeing adequate reterns to the producer
and safeguarding the,country'smeat supply for thefuture.

The: !smaliler the farm, the lOOl'e' important geod breed

ing becomes. For quality-bred animals, use the feed to,

better advantage, give the grower m'f)f"e value per pound
and cost Jess, to produce.

. WorkiDI Toward,
Bigh�r Staadarcls

Armour andCompany recognize the importance of better

livestock and better farming, practice. To encourage, and

aid in improvinganimal-husbandry, we have
established a

well-organized Farm Bureau under the direction of

specialists. Producers everywhere are invited to consult

with thisBureau freely in regard to production problems.

At this time Armour and. Company are operating. under
1 Government control-meat profits being limited to 9%

on capital invested. They may be less

1\ than that, but they cannot be more.

Hence, this. seems a particularly oppor

tune time for Armour and Company
to discuss with growers the problems
which materially affect both,. and to set

forth the facts frankly without danger

of motives being misunderstood.

Belter Breeds
MakeBiggerProfits

A wen-bred beef animal requires no more feed, and at

the same time attains larger size and puts on more qual
ity meat in a shorter period than a low

grade steer. In other words, it costs no

more to raise a 1,200 pound (wen-bred
steer than a 500 pound scrub-and the

profits are vastly larger,
The same thing applies to hogs and sheep.
When there is "too much daylight under
a hog" it costs you extra money in feed
and you get nothing for it. High-grade
sheep produce finer cuts than can be
secured from poorer animaJs;

-

they are

worth more and they brimg'more.

A�MOUR�COMPANY
CHICAGO,

This is the first of a series.of messages

that will appear regularly in this paper.
Watch for the others.

Thiele theMark Under Which Your

lIeot Products Reach the Consumer

IIW'·m the W,lar�·Pr«:JNll!.
.s... A�e_el6mnIteOua"""'is,iJlael"'" F......AGlle re.pontlrltlinm}'f

'. • .

".
' � aiIic..t�: '•.,ftc�.,__,.. c-!f "_,..I. But tAere ;. neeu'li' o�

-_. -
,

__• &.-pe .. .a .......,-"._ /'or _' Army fJncl the At e.

Armies mu.t be a..ar.";IOfI,_tli."JI-. We-&ear....".".-.ft'r .._._ ,_�..
�_h_dro.. ,Ie 80minll._on. To you.

oar strongest pt.dlle is that th« Armour o....nizoation, """'Armour
,�UJiII Ie mainhtinetl.t ,ftC' Aittllot pain, o/eHiciency to·prepar.

(JJ.d

'0 .hip 'his food with '�e u'mod econonlJ' an" dgpa'ch - '0 6e.t .erve 'he in'er.". of 'he producer ami ,I&. neecla Gf Gar�Hnun"'"
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WI'iLL KNOWN American ctttzen, repre- =:"

,('lItillg our go"el'llment,_r.ec�ntlY called ,on

lIli eminent Frenchman in Paris,
•
As he.

in: -oduced . hlmself die Frenchman rose,

'111'111111(1 his table, took the Ariierican by' both',
nil

Id "I 1 t' " 1 ed
IIIls Hlld �Il J( :. sa '! e you, your peop e s�v
n('C fJ'()111 dismtegtat}On last spring; you'i' army

rrd 11J':lIII'C from destruction In ,the te ri�le July

)'8," f di i t tlc -

The f;!lring of France ,I;�m . 18 � egra o� was
,

light llil(Jllt by the fe�ding of, her people and the

'111'1111('1' Ilifl t t�JeY would continue to .be f�d f�om ,

o pl'odll.'h; rnised an the farms of the :Umted

ales, 'l'lll' saving .'Of ,F,r�nce :£�'om destruction in

Ir I\'IIS mude possible fly the American a�mi�s of

,:s fl'Oi,1 I he farms and fI'om the to�vn§l relnforc-_
,

Ihe II nnles of_the ames and by sufficient re-

I'OS of food in America, 'In F�l!.nce, and on the -
.

" 10 Jl'J'lIn('e to enable America, to feed ,both .her

'plr aJlti her armies and�elp .tQ feed the Jleople,
'II I he Brill ies of B'nauce, - Tllese food jlupplles

re Ill'lIilal.lle not because of�seasons espeCially
romble 1(1 a'gl'icultui"if-'[n .Amerlca, but in lWit('
rcry 1111 fa vorable conditions over a large paI:t
Ihc' fOlld-producing area in the United States.

er wurr. the result, first of the unusually effi-

lit IIl1d pu triotic operation of the farms of. the

tlen lillr] I he excellent co-operation of the farm-

ill cnusr-rving and utilizing everything, pro

ced; and, second, to
...tl1e unprecedented.co-opera-

II of lova l-hearted A'1Il_eticans from every walk

life in saving in the consumption of foodstuffs.

1'hc Inrmr-rs in Irlmt;ls,t every instance -have done
eirshar« ill this great program of" production and

e SlIppl,\'ill;.!; of I foo� under extreme -difficulties.

oy lIal'r 1101' heen unduly solleitous about profits,
t II'lIilr oxpectlng prices- �ha't would epable t)le�
mrrl Ih(' I'i:;ing costs of production and to main

in proilurt ion at a maximum they_ have given
eir earnest attention.to those things _that would
ble 1111'111 to-produce' to the utmost as long as

e Clllel'�l'II('.V shou1d last. At a time when all

dusll'i('s \\'(,I'e heing orglmized and l"eorganized to
laill lite J,:1'r.atest possible efficiency in meeting
r IICl1lallll�. the far�ing industry to, a very �an
,ol'llhle rll'j:(l'ee was organized and only needed to
ntilille nllr] complete ,the methods of produc.ti'on
d,o! ol'!!lIl1izution aJready under way in the most

ogres.�il'l' ('Olin ties of, tihe 'co)lntry., _

Thl'lI tlip pfrorts of the American fai:mer and of
'illstitllt ions. the' agricul-tural colleges' and the.
iled Hililps Department of Agriculture, whicn,
r years, lilld heen giving- attention to the eC01)om
I prolln('1 ion and distribution of �food' products,
ertire ol'J,:anization of farmers a-Ir.eady had -been

de,rtal'('11 lind had been perfected in many coun

III err!',\' state in the '"Union. In the Northern

,West!'!'11 states there existed about '640 organ
hons. ('nl'), covering the space of 'One county,
t hnd 110011 developed duting 12 yelIl:S _preceding
Gl'ral \\'al', to serv.e the same but less impera

e nrcr1 11I'j'ol'e the Great "Tal' that now became

Olltst:t11l1ill� need of the nation. 'Congress,
glli7,ill� I hat one of the most important parts
Ihe Will' program was efficient and maximum
hltlioll, and being familiar with the work that

l!Se Ol'�alliznti()ns llsuaUy known as farm .bur�aus
re dOln�, at once grant,ed funds to assist, ·thru

I �eJlal'llll('nt of Agriculture, the various agrl

eltll,li,t 1'(lIII'�('s in paying part of the expenses of
, e,t,lhIISlillient of a farm burea-u and the main

n�I�I'e �r a ('Ollllty agent in every county in the �

�rl HI" II", It was �xpecte.cl that the farmers

�I�I hr· willing to assume the "esponsibility and,
,,1iJ'�I' 1111'0 Rl\l'e. the direction of these organiza

'/11(1 ill I hi� \vay co-operate in the government

� nlll: ,,,I';I'('nts proved' that these expectations_
'ar l:ISIIIII,t1, During the first year of th� Great,

il
10 11111111110'1' of farm bureaus in the' United

e� WI" illf'l'eased from 640 to nearl" 2 400
pre,c I"

, ., , ,

tal'
II 1I1� !17 pel' cent· of the nation's agricu�

II ;;:"Jllli('" �nr! having a memhership of more

nn 1111 ,I Illlilion farmers. - In some �tates a

un�'I�III'r'" (I was organized in eycry-county. ' In

�I;' .,11:1'1'" were 16 farm bUl'clluS when the
11,11 hroke ont, aud since that time 27 ('mlll-

ByEdward crohnson
Kansas State Ag"ri�ltural .College

Dean Edward C. Johnson. _

>

ties have resPollded to the call fWd have ol'ganiz,ed,-
so that there -are now 43 farm 'bureaus in tIle state
with nearly, 20,0011 farmer members co-operating
actively' thru them witlf the state and the federal
government in the war pl·ogram. �There' are. :In
Kansas' 24 more �unties in 'some stage of farm

,bureau organization and 37 counties served by
'emel'gency agents covering two 01' more counties

each, and it is believed'that by February, U)1!), the
majority of the Kansas 'Counties vl'ill haye farm

bureaus fully o.l'ganized and actively at work.
'The farm bureau is an organization eonsisting'-of

250 to 1,000 or, more farmcrs and others interested

in the' faTm. Each memb�r 'pays a membership fee_
of $1 'to $5 a year to a,ssist in maintaining .the

bureau. Each bureau has its president, secretlfry
tre�rer, and exeo.ltlve board of seven to 10 faI:ll1-
ers. Every community also bas community com

mij:.teemen or township representatives serving-{lS
an advisory committeei:o nIe executive board. This

board, )n .co-operation with the representatives of

the agricultUl'al colleges, and the Department of

Agriculture supervises all the work that the farm

bureaus conduct.
The expense of maiIitaining these bureaus is met

in each county, first, by an a'ppropriation of $1,200
to $1,600 a year by

-

the county commissioners;
second, there is a contribution of $1-;200 01' mo:re a

year by the Kansas State Agricultura_l co�!ege frolp
stat-e funds ()r from th� Nationa"i War Emergency"
Fund set aside by Congress for tl)is purpose; thipd,
,the <!.nes af the members llmount to $300 to $500 a

year, thus making a working fund of between

$2,700 and $3,500 a year; fourth, when a farm
bureau is first organized a fund in addition: to the

membership fee fund, raised by populal' subscrip
tion from fal'lners and business men, amounting to

$800, is �lsed in tbe prrrchase of equipment. for the
farID bureau, 'and its work. Before the War the
amounts here mentioned pI:O\'ided for m�cJ:L..good
'work of the farm -bureaus, but due to the rapidly
-inCIlllasing volume of wor,k that-these ·bureaus are

called upon to, do, the rising costs of equipment,
supplies, and travel,' arid t..lle shortage of mel1

which makes higher "Salaries necessary to procure

them, the- amounts ·here mentioned are--,sm8.ll. a�,
la-rger ap�ropriations from -counties _will be "neces- :.

,sary if ,the workjs to -be eonducted at a maximum

efficiency. Indeed -the farm bureau budget would
_ be more nearly adequate if it were raised to some
amounfbetween $3;500 and $5,000. -Ln many states,

I notably Iowa, Hlinois, Minnesota "and Idaho,. the
majority of tbe bureau' budgets range between

these amounts -and many even exceed $5,000.
Farm bureaus a-re not organized to replace otber

farmers! organizations. 'They are organized to'

focus all torcas Tn 'a community on specific and.

outstanding pieces of work which should be accom- '

plished and which will be -of the greatest possible" ,

service to .the whole community. Nor is tbe farm
..�

bureau organized merely forrthe purpose of hil:iIijr ,,"
a, county agent, a- home emergency jdemoustrntlnn
agent, or a Club leader, 'but in proportion- as it 1;le
'comes an active crgantza tton it needs some. one, 01;
more than" one to '(]'evoffi his entire tiine to its work
lind- therefore it employ-s'lCcounty agent} in ,add1�
tion it often employs..

a, nome demonstration agent,
� and a club leader. These.

.

agents then: help the'

bureau in develnplng a 'Progr.am of�wor1{ and plam;
with it demonstrations in- better "and more profit
able farming and housekeeping.
Perhaps.the. best way to get-a clear idea of what

farm-bureaus do is to examine some-of the things
-'

that they have done. Durtng 1915""practically all
farm bureaus in the state, have,given tbeir atten

tion almost wholly to work that would hicrease the

production and conserv:ation of food, sllP
..pli_es sttrce

this has been the most vital agricultural need of

the nation at war. In former years the fpundation
-had been.,1ai!I :£01' most of this work and during the

__ year, therefore, intensive attention was .,.giverr-tQ
.. work atready-started. In oue county, last fall, 1.500
acres of Kanrecl wheat-e-whleh >()'crtyields other

Wheatll in the state by an average of more "than

.4 bushels 11'11 acre-s-waa-seeded on 4.0 farms as a

result of the farm bureau' activity. "Enol�h sOO!!
was pJ;'oduced in that county to, seed nearly 40,000
acres this fall. This gives a potenlial increase of '-

nearly 150,000 bushels '_of wheat.<for that county
,next year, or enough }V-ith which to purchase many

acLiberty Bond, as-well as to put cheer i'nto 'ma'ny
a Frencii and Belgian' home. Multip1y'-tois by
siiililar 'work in wheat production done by farm

bm:eaus in- the other cOlmties and it will be. real- "

ized what a tremendous force for increal;!ed- pro-
- duction these bureaus have becom,e./ DUl'ing this

fall, the farm bureau commit;tees and county agents
ha ve inspectedJlnd-approved more than 3.000 appli
cations for the government seed wheat -loans in

record time.
,

Last winter when it'� evident that the seed

supply for the spring seeding was short and that

_ the seed was low in vitality, th!;_ farm bureaus co

operating with the state cDuncll 0:( defense and
with the 'agricultural college, and working thru

and in co-operation witn th.e' country schools, oh

tained and baU tested more� thaI} 25',000 samples of

farm seeds. In this way they located tho-se farms
w}Iere good seeds were avaIlable and brought about
tbe distribution of tbose seeds for planting, thus

assuring the best stand, of. spring crops in these_

'cQunties that the state ever had in_ spite of the

fact that there was'less good S'eed in the state than

for many years. It, was not the. flluIt of the

far-mer" toat the state this year did not yield un

usuaHy large crops of/corn and sorgb'ulUs. He did-

bis work. The stand was there, tlie fie-Ids w-ere.,J
cared for. and only the drouth prevented l'ecoFd

-. ,

crops. Even with the drouth there was a large
production of rough feeds.
In co-operating with the United States Farm

LabOl'-Specialist, the Feileral Bureau of Dabor and

the Kansas Council. of Defense in handling the

harvest labor situation the farm bureaus were

especialIy effective. T.hey were instrumental in

enlisting and distributing thru their offices more -,

than 30.000 harvest· 'hands and �vhen the many

thousands of hal'vest laborers who did not _clear
thru theil' offices but who were influenced 10 go
into the harvest fiefds thru the propaganda for

--harvest labor put on' (Contin'ued �n Page m.)

Agent.., Club .Lenders. Ho�e
- ;'

I

Sho�n the Me'mber.. of the Extension SerYlee of the K�I!I811 State Aln"lcultnrnl_Collell:e. Inellldlnll: the ()otlnty

J)emQn8tratloll Agents/B,nd Specl.uUstll Who were Present at -Hte AugWJt -Confcrell"c.
. ;'

/ -_I
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The Bepublican Majorities
.;

R"
EPORTS continuing to arrive as this issue

e.f.; the Farmers Mail and Breeze was clos

ing show that Governor Capper, as a can

didate for the- Unised States Senate, car-

ried all the 105 counties of the state except one--v
Decatur-a Democratic stronghold in which SeI1-

ator Thompson had a' 'plurality of 85 votes. In

Greeley county, which had
.
.about the smallest vote

in the state, Governor Cappel' haU a plurality of

about nine to one over Senator Thompson. Capper
secured 333 votes 'there to Thompson's 38. Indeed,
Governor Capper's majority was about double the

highest ever cast in Kansas for any candidate tor

the United States Senate. No successful candt

date in the past has recorded more than 50,000

majority. Governor Oappec's majority will go

well above 100,000. His home town voted nearly
three to one for him despite the fact that the Mc-

_- Adoo-Wilson appeal did cut down the .vote of the

railroad sliopmen which has .heretofore gone to his

column. The subtle influence of the Fedef'al RaH

road Admintstratton was clearly in evidence but in

the country, where the farmers expressed their

choice, Governor. Capper polled his customary ma

jority. _

.

-

I

Henry .T_Allen, the Wichita editor, and candidate

for governor, now doing Y. M. C. A. work in

France, and the entire Republican state and con

gressional tickets were elected. Allen's majority
may run as high as 150,000. Mr. Allen carried

every county and Camp Funston. Late returns

continue to increase the leads of all candidates for

Congress except Mack in. the Eighth district, where

Ayres will be the winner with a plul'aHty of more

than 1.000.
. At least one ·woman will be in the legislatme

:next year as reports indicate that Mrs. Minnfe .T.

Grinstead, of Liberal, �lUS defeated her Democratic

opponent, Al Farmer. Both houses 9f the legisla
ture will be .safelYIRepublican, the house by· a ma

jority of 35 or 36,,,,it is· believed now:
.

. Judge J, C. Ruppenthal, candidate for a fomth

_
term as judge of the Twenty-third district, lost the,
contest to I. T. Purce.!l. of Wakeeney.--Judge Rup

pen:;hal failed to ,c'arry a single county in the dis

trict, losing his home county, Russell, by -about

200 votes.
The decisive character of the greatest Republi

can victory for years in Kansas is particularly

satisfactory because of, the efforts made to im

pugn the loyalty of the Republican party in the

present world crisis. It is a victory for clean

politics and an flonest discussion of the issues, op

posed to methods of the old-fashio�ed smUdge-pot
sort practiced 30 years ago. The Democra tic ma

�)Iine knifed its state and local tickets, trading

,'otes- without scrnple, in\ its desperate effort to

re-elect Senator Thompson, ami then failed to

carry a _single county for him, illcludil� his own.

The Cost of It �

The bill of .costs for the Great War has 110t all

heen rendered. vVith the ending of the actual

fighting tilere will be a reduction
-

of expenses and

the toll of lives daimed by guns ancI gases and

treacherous submarines presumably is ended but

there is still an enormous drain on the l'�<;ourccs
of the countries a t war. I It certainly will he two

years bMore they can get back to normal expendi
ttll'es to say nothing of the enormous interest (hat

'must be paid on the national debts unless they are

compromised or repudiated.
R. rD. Whittlesey, statistician of tbe Guaranty

'l'rust company, has made some estimates wh.ich if

uecnrate, al'e startling. The money spent by the

seven leading nations (luring the four years from

the beginnin_g of the· Great War up to the t;ime,
Mr. Whittlesey made his estima tes is pluced at 134

hillion dollars, which is 2!) hillion dollars more than

the total estimated wealth of Germany and' Austria

eombined.
It is gl'en tel' thnn all of the ('ombined monE',Y ex

penditures for all other wars since the beginning of

_ recorded history. Tlie totnl cost of all the Will'S

--" fonglit, since the America'n Revolution ;up to this

one ,,'as only 23 billion {dollars, so' that the cost of

this war\,haR been very nearl:r five times as great
as the cost of all these great wars. The average

flaily ('ost of the war during the four-year period
has been about 107 million,dollars. The totnl cost

\

of the' Panama Canal was considerably less than

GOO/million dollars, so that e_very five .days during
these four dreadful years there has been spent for

purposes of destruction more than enough to con-

struct the Panama Canal.
.

To construct one orxour great transcontinental

railroads would not cost to- exceed lA, billion dol-

1111'S, the equivalent of war expenditures for two

lind a half days or less. To 'construct a tunnel

under the Englisll Channel wide enough for a

double track railroad and fully equipped, it is f!13ti

mated by engineers would cost something less than

100 million dollars. In other words the money

exepndltures of. the Great 'Val' for a single �lay
ha ve been more than enough to pay .:for the con

struction of this tunnel. These fateful four years

have added to the debts of these seven nations the

astoundtng total --of 120 billion dollars. It had

taken the entlre previous century to accumulate a

combined debt of $23,G60,OOO,OOO.
Great as has been the money 01' credit cost of the

Great War, it dwindles into insignificance as com

pared with the borrible loss of life and the number

of human wrecks left to spend their lives in con

ttnunl pain ami helplessness, Mr. Whittlesey esti

mates the number killed during the four-year
period at 8112 million. 'I'o that num'ber must now
be added fully Ill. million who. ha ve been killed

. since Auguat 1.- The number of permanently dis

abled .durmg the. four yeau he estimates at

7,155,060 and to that number must .now be added

another.}4 mtllion, so that the total loss of man

power in killed and permanently disabled is now

16,206,000, all young, vigorous men, for wa� takes

the best we have. This means that there have been.

subtracted from the man-power of the world

enough men to equal the population of 10 states
lil,e Kansas, , _ ,

The estimated economic value of these men killed

and permanently disabJed il!l·-estimated at 45 billion

dollars. And all these estimates llo not take into
account 'the horrible suffering inflicted on non

combatants, women and children and old men. It

does not take into account either the multiplied
millions of dollars INorth of dvilian propel·ty de

stroyed, the cities and towns wrecked 01' totally
obliterated. It does not ·take into account tlle

works of art destroyed, rare paintings ruined, the

acts .of. inexcusable vandalism resulting in damage
which' n'ever can be repaired, in losses which never

ean be replaced.

ReaJ>ing the Whirlwind of Wrath
But they are reaping the whirlwind of '''rath.·

They ha ve ruined Germany. The German race will

survive bllt the German empire as we hive known

it, is ended.
For after all the final downfall of' Germlilny was

brought ahout from within as much as by the allied'
armies. A united Germany could have made a

stnnd hehind almost impregnable defenses und re

pelled nttaeks for months, possibly for years, but

tile military trailling' and philosophy Qf the Ger

mans i;:; 1I0t calcula.ted to make them pa'tiently en

dure defeat. "'hen t·he prospect of conqllest is

gone the people trained that way aloe bound to

weaken ·nnd finally turn upon their leaders. _-That
is exactly what happened finally and made., the

German leaders I'eady to accept ailY terms the

allies might be willing to grant.
...

The Great Vvar is Over
'l'he Great "'ar is over, so far as the fighting is

eoncerned, bnt·· the tremendous problems growing
out of .it are not solve(l. THeir- proper solutign will

re.quire more wisdom «han the etmduct of the mili

tary onerations ....-There is a genernl hope al1d helief

that the Great War is tb bring liberty nnd univer

SH 1 justice.
But to begin with, men's ideas about liberty and

justice vHry greatly. A glleat many of. the people
who have suffere(l oppression' and injustice all

their lives as their father1t and fathers' fathers

.11 a ve uone before them, hn ve vague a'flcI often

erroneous notions concerning liberty. Q'hey ate
- likely to follow the lead of impractical men to their

own ruin as they have done in Rnssla and ns they
,are likely to do in. Germany ancI A\1stria. The
lmpulse ·of the mob is cIefltl'tlctive; never construc
tive. People suddenly freed froni tyranny and mis

rule are likely to want to satisfy a feeling of re-

sentment against those whom they Believe to b
been the authors and Instlgators of the 11'10

\they suffered. They "ha v� au Instluou ve fecI
that. the old \OVernmimt was operatsu ill the
terest of their oppressors arid for thei r cxploi
tion, and in this' they are right, but ,they do
realize that there must be organized !::"rerllm

orlanarchy and that aqarchy always pr�'rcs to
the worst form of .tyranny. In their hlittd 1

they teal' down'" he structure of governlltellt

the institutions which have grown up under it
.

-

�re incapable" of building another ordNly str
ture in its stead. Indeed 'thetr fll;st itupulsn i
refuse to :submit to anything in tlie way of orde
government, for th\)y have gathered the impress
that all orderly government is subversive or libe

To build up the waste 'places, to restore or

and establish popular'''gove61ment in the place
autocracy; to prevent the destruction nnrl terr

and tyranny of anarchy; to care for those wb

the Great, 'Val' has plunged into dire p"rcrty
distress; to reconstruct industry; to prevent
exploiting of the poor by a selfish class, wh

members ar�ogll.te to themselves the ri1.:ht to

trol and live in luxury on the toil of ot hers; Iii

are some of the problems confronting the al

now that they have won tile victory,

The New Order
In making this readjust�nt -it must Ill' rem

bered tlrat strong-meat is not for bahes .nul t

men cannot be suddenly changed trom tllc,or
to which they have been accustomed to all or

radically different, without grave dangcr. MUll

'starving man has been killed by "kinduoss. by he

permitted to eat to the satisfaction of ltis hlln

before his system was ready for fhe challge fr

starvation, to plenty. Men lDl1St be edlirntl'lllIl
the point where th!!y understand what u;;c to m

of liberty before it is snfe'-to grant it to them

full measure.
Many of. the people �f Europe who hare Ii

under autocratic and tyrannical g{)veI'IIJlH'lIts
not ready yet for tile full measure of' lilll'l'ty,

On the other hand there are still ]lil'lIl.r of
.

over there as there are here even ill tile 1'111

States, who realty believe that they ,11011111

granted the privilege- to exploit the t1l1l;;�CS

live in idle luxm'y Ol.,l the fruits of oth{'r IIICIl'S

-If nature had intended that certain Lllf'll sltn

eat an�1 not work they would in all proltnllility Ii

been constructed nit mouth and stomaeh :llIrI II

out IIrms or legs with which to suppl.,· IMil'

needs. I n the new order which we llO[IC is. con
I it ·is most important to prevent the c�t:lltllsltn
of this ruling antI exploiting class. It i� import

c· to make the exploiters who ar� already 01,', tlte
do their share of the necess!lry work. lite

order�should be founded on the pl'ill,·iplc tllat

world owes no man a living, but does owcto �I
man bom into it a fail' opportunit�. It also 5

recogni�e the Pl'illCiple that th� gren ter -"lIrllcHI,
society shuuld be laid on the shoulders ot thc 5t

'anl1 not piled on the hacks...of the_wen k.
·1.1 cr!

Tn our present civili7.a tion men i1 n' hi 1.1 gi
wrong. 'fhe long end of the douJ)le-t rl'l' I.S. "i
to the most powerful, while the sllorl I'IHI i�>,�
to the one least able to pull the lOll!].

.

II ·I.;ti
memlous job that confronts the :tllJ('<i (.'C;.HI
They are masters of the sihm tion 11011. "1'1
and Austria lie prone and at' their I."(,I>i'iIOSC

. who hq.ve conducted the goveI'nmf'lIf, of
Ie 11111

countries deserve little or no mercy, I.'"t [I. 0 I

of the people in both these ..collnt:rll'''·'.I�\::'' t
ll('en mis-educated. misled, madp; nlc 1\ Itllc �tlt
of (vranny. shotlld he dea�t w�th �':� Itl!lsilM
that they have not been prlmal'lly 11.1.1 I

the wrongs they have helped to ('nIlIJltlo�.cr!lCf
The cOlmsels' of allies. need to ile i!. !lfi Itl'

!llmost f:upernaturnl wisdom. mercy :�.I' for
miniled charit"y For after all llH'11 ,I

t
..
., .' ·OllillCiI

·most part what education and en,lIt'ICr har!
made them .. None of them are !lHog!' I

none are altogether good.

As Ye Sow Ye Shall Reap. '

• .-. , fjlr ",!lId
- If ever there. wa� a case of sowlTlI\"a'stN it

reaping the wlnrl":md of wrath aTld f
�'rIiC lie'.

- the. eas? of the kaiser �f Gel'lDlln\;.(' nnc1 IIr

actlllg lU accOl'daTTl'e WIth the aeil \Ile power
no doubt of his military chiefs, 'but



«,

1918. ....

I ill ulm either to declare war 01' to refuse to
-'

Nc il. Ue chose to plunge the world ·into war.

Inl
J'("ull 01' that declslou within the past fonr

I�S 1I1;d uiree lllo�ths it is esti�aled that �ully
'Ilioll meu

ua ve died ou the varlOu� battle flelds
I

s Ill'IIII' JIIore
are permaneutly, disabled. MH

J1�r ,;·,,;ncn. helpless children .and decrepit old

siorl' l.ccu driven out of doors and tuelrhomes .

I Ih .

Iro),C'd.
Ilr\1�I''; llnparalleled, c.ruelties

-

beyond the
I

r or \\ tJrtls to describe have been' perpetrated.

cSI1JiliJ1� Iu nds have beeu -desolated and turned

;1 \\·il,·lcrllcss. Flourishing -towns and cities

e 1101 "111.\1 beerr wrecked but they have been

Ill' ohlill'J'uted. • ,

bls 11J'.rolld the power ot:human comprehension

e IJcc'JI pi leu upon the world. The bottom of the

n has 1)('('11 strewn with the wrecks of. the sub

Inc. I';\,PI'Y hellish invention of destruction so

discor('J'('d by human intellect .nas been brought
plll.r. "1I.d tile German I'U�er i� at .last reapmg
hJ1l'rrsl ot wrath. The whlrlwlud IS upon him.,

proud 1;1 ngdom is rulned, :His "throne which he

slfllll.r .Ieclured was from God., has .tottered to

fnll, IIlld he is now in e�i!e. On him and his

S(' III'C uenped the execrattons of an outraged

Id, CI')'illj! for vengeance on the author of the
IJlflil (·\1lamity.

....,

nfol'lJllllI tcly, the innocentmust suffer with the >

I)'. 'l'hll t is always so; but do not thtrik that

linJll llollcnzollel'll will not drInk to the full the

of bitl('1'lIess. The persons he deluded and led

heir 0\\,11 destruction are ready to turn on him.

n Ihcn' will be none so poor as to do-him rever-
· It is possible that his miserable life will 'be

ed, 1 think that if he is spared it will only in

Ifv his suttertng. He has sown the wind and

I;e is rcnplng the whirlwind. Future bfstor
will rn nk him the greatest fool who -€ver sat

nit Ihl'olle, in that he ga'Ve up an almost cer

pros]ll'c-I of world w'Ide ·trade·nominion 'for the
Iininl)' of world wide'military power. He saw

elf II "'I'ond .Alexander, only greater, dominilt

Ibolh the great continents, What a fool to sup

lliut sUl'h a consul!_lmation was possible. ' <

'III the CCl'mans ev:er be able to regain the tre

dOllS w(lrld trade ·they so recklessly threw.

Y, \\'h(,11 they plunged -the world illto war? It

10 IlW utterly improbable. In 'a military
Gcrlllany will come out of this War, a second

_

·

po\\'cr U lid commercially scarcely better. than

lId l'IIiI' llower. Her ships will be taken-from

· Her fOl'e'ign commerce will-be destroyed. She

,collIe ililo the cOhtest '1-01' trade handicapped
a deh! so liHge that it 'will take all of the earn

of hl'l' citizens over and'above what is neces-

10 supply their bare necessities ·to pay the ii\"
si. I S('a l'C'ely see how it will be possible for-

any to n void repudiation of the debts held by
own rit·izeIlS. for her 'best sources 01' revenue
certain h1 be held by her enemies to pay -the

ages a�,('ssed against her by the terms of peace
whiuh she will be, force.d to accede.

. .

A Protectorate for Mexico
ot a !: 1'1' II I' deal of attention 'is being given to
Iro jU�1 n t: present but there is going to be a'
lement \Iith the Carranza government after

EllrOj)('I1I) War is over. In every way possible
�lll Ii,\' 'll iHally ileclal'ing war ,on tbe' U.nited,.
tes, till' 1 "Il'I'UIlZa government has hindered us

hellll'd 1 :Pl'lllan¥.
1\1'011111 1,:1 I'e been better indeed for tbe allies
the Iinil"rl States if th.e 'Mexican government
lIerlill'I'1i '01'111'. In that case we would have sent

� 01' 1:11 (jIll) troops down there and cleaned up
(aI'l'III1Z:1 �OVel'nmellt within it month and 'we

0111 hall' '" kpll possession of the country until
i'l'ent 011" friendly government could be ,estab.-
IN!. .

Hizen� "I' Ihe United States have been subjected

�'I\al (I\III'a:::('s hy Mexlco. They have been
and ';Illlletimes mtlrdered. Mexico is not

rR�eS�IIlJ.:. 'I'lip. Ca'rranza government is largely

I �,(!'. �'::llr of these times the United States

Ile�"�' �I' SiI'p. in. and establish law a�d- Q,rder
111'1:;° '" II (]Io 111 Cuba. The best tlgng that

lee '�!'I>I'II to the Mexican people would be a

IOlolll' 1)11 the part of the United States.

1\0 One Very Wise

I�� Gl'eal War has demonstrated one truth

eell�i\l�,iJl,I(I!le kep� in mind. One man's guess

mall 1,lg .,-"" Cuture IS about as .good as another,'

WiSe
el II I lie other has the reputation of being·

II illli�ltlJ. 'rile guesses of the supposedly wise

nlilri.l�g:Jl'tl to this Vv�r have been as wide of.

.are II' lJ� ihl' guesses of the plain plug citizens.

Plh'i!e glll'�ses in regard to the future. We 'are
18 areefl;d to engage In predictions but the re

blll!ie of
1,,'1.1' to prove ,that no one had -really a

l'look f
Ih" future.'

.

reSUlt 11\1' /.;I'eat economic and social changes as

rk. AI;III r may .be a thousand miles 'from .the

Ihide�(llt) �()ng as none of uS.can lift the v.eil

.lkeSlile II' Iyt,ure and see what li�s beyon�, it

OU,gelii�l>lt It IS wise to take an optnnistic'''View.
, he hu.

c, I'eader. may.be killed ,tomorrow. You

'futul'e \npl1 to death or drowned, or Kicked into

.
ito figurl)' H swaybacked IItule. but you are fool

olertnk
e Ihat any of these calamities are going

IV wfll)'�n, Live on the assumption tbat-to
e a better day with yoU' than today

r

15,

,

, .

'bas been and then It you shou.,lll die tomorrow you
will at least .have the ad'Vantllge'Df ba.vlug .eIJjoyed
today': Dismiss fear. JjJlce tbe future. gamely a;nd

. without dread.
-

-

. marches with po�siQ_ly short .ratlons.• The reason

,WIlS .'that 'in the 'latter case their minds 'were occu

pied. They -were Interested and had no time to

,get'bomes�ck nnd worry over. their .prtvate troubles.

Probably tbere never was a healthier army in the

world than that wbich marched with Sherman to
'- tlie sea and' back thru the Carolinas. They en-

'Just -by �ay of illustration, .at this time tbe dured great hardships. They often had to wade

wheat is looking. good all over "the great state of - .thru swamps. Sometimes they were short of ra

Kansas. It bas never looked better so far..as I .- tions but they were healthy and I:t�.PPY and ready

can recotlect.. Even the wonderfulprospect of 1914 always for a fight, They knew that they were

was 110 better. And there is the greatest ·a:-creage doing a good' job and gettiug thru with it';" arter

the .state. has ever bad. -Also the farmers are guar- that they expected ito go hollj,e.
- anteed .more than $2 a bushel. It, looks now as if It .Is .said that our American army in Europe .is

.

.
.there .might � 200 million -bushels of wheat ratsed a healthy army and it has already demonstrated

in Kansas next year, whichwill be worth 440 mil- that it is as fine a 'fighting 'army as the world ever

lion dollars. Now there is a possibility that this saw. But if the boys are kept long over there after

hope wlll not be realized. Bur-what is the use.or the .ftghting is ended there wiM be much hbmesiek-

bein_:g a joy killer? It will neither make the wheat ness among them. 'Provision must be made to keep

crop better nor worse to indulge in pleasant an- them in good .@pirits. _

ticipations. _ I _.
Even If :the boys are not -kept in Europe for police, .

. TIiis world would be a hell .if.-hope 'did nof'bloom duty it will be a good many .months before .It wUl
.

perennially in "the 'human. heart. Often the iron be possible t.o bring them all home agatn, I should.

roller or-disappointment rolls 'over and crushes it: say flOt .Iess than .a year and 'maybe rongel' before

but it sp_!"ings up again triumphant and puts tort:h the last of 'these troops are again- landed on

a new crop of blossoms. mbe only person who can �erican soil. It' is up ito us .to make life over

'destroy hope.in your heart is your�elf. Bon't do it. tIiere .as 'pleasant for ,them as pOssible while they
ha·ve to' stay.

'Military Armament

-: The Outlook forWheat

'The 'Reconstruction Period-
After the Great War ds _�ver the people ofthe .

Another great problem .that will come up for

world outside of the fighting zone \will "begin' to. .solution .after I;he -Great -War is ended is'the ques-

ila·ve a better realization of havoc and horror of tion of militarf armament. TheI.'e will be a large

this conflict and -the enormity of' the crime com- number of professional soldiers, officers, in the

mitted by the kaiser .and his milltar-y advisers wllo 'wor-ld when this :War is over and a good many of

were responsible for it.
" them will want things arranged so that they will

We ma.y hiiagine that with ttre -eudlng of the not lose �eir jobs. :80 'ther.e will be great pressure

war our own burdens coanected 'with it will cease brought to, bear upon Congress -in, this country and

largely. This is a 'mistake. The United 'States ,parliaments and congresses in other countries to

must take a lal':'ge share of the 'burden- of rehahtlt- bring about universal'miUtary training.' 'That wiU
tation. Possibly strict justice, 'would say t.hat .all make it.necessary to have a .great multitude of pr.o-

the cost ought to be ,thl'own oll--'Germany, 'but Ger- fessiopal officers and these _men will be strong for,

many cannot pay ·all the-bill. E:ven if all ttte avail- the adoption of that policy.

able assets of GermalliY were applied to tbe--pay-.- .My. opi!!_!on is, however, that so far as the United

ment of the cost of rehabilitation and if in-addition States is _concerned, at least, the plan will fall_

the greatest burden of ta!Xation possil:He for them The masses ·af the people-.will be tired of war and·

to bear were laid on the German people it would the burdens -it brings. Military discipline is irk-

not be' nearly sufficient. The country that will some to the �ople of this countI;y, aUho they sub-

need mor.e help and need it immedintely, than ·any
mit to it ,willingly .enough when they. really con·

other, is ,Russia. That 'Vwst country once supposed sider it necessary. � do not believe t�e 'people of

to be the most powerful empire -in the w.orld, has':::- the United St�tes �ill stand for a mili�al'Y3stem
sunk to' the lowest- depths ,apparently. .

such as prevaIled.lD Derma:ny and WhICh ,resulted

-The country has no finanCial system, no organ- _
in the ,most horrIble cala,mity ever visited upon

ized industry, no system of transportation wortQy.
the world:.

of the -name. 3)he citizens of lli'llt unhappy la.nd

l!'IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIItIlIllIlHllllliIlIHIHlnIlIlIlIlIlHIHIIIIIIII!lIlIlIlIlIlIIlmllilll1l1l1l1l1l1ll1l1'are right now thI.'eatened with starvation·.aud they !il
I ,

.

ha·ve before them six months ,of wlnter. Unless "A A k' 1 d
' ,

help,comes from the outside hunareds of thousands, . i_-
.

n -c now e' ,gment Cc"
possibly even milliol!S of people in Russia 'will die

of sta).1-vation within ·the nex.t '8i� months.' ,� ...-
I .-i

One of the .problems Ito be'solved -tiS soon as the "IIIIIIIIIIAIHIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIUUI."IIIHlIIIIIIII!!IJ!!IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUI¥1H111111II11II1111111111111111

.

I fighting is. over ,and, even before that time, ',will ,be I should be less-than human were I not greatly
helping Russia aud it will be a tremendous _prob- 'moved 'by Kansas' overwhelming '.vote-of confidence

-

lem, �or Russia has-·gQtten4:o the place where it is November 5, when it vo):ed i shonld represent it in·

almost'lmpossible for the Russians to lla:ve them- the Senate. of the Unite{I Slates QY more than twice

'selves: The-xe must be' a 'new government organ- the majority the state had ever before ,giyen a can-

ized ther.e and sustaine9,-until it can go Jt alone;-' did�te for Senator. lowe this to the voluntary

Ther.e must be a .complete reorganization and re- support of 10_Y.al friends and good citizens every.
building' ·of the industrial plants· 8nd the estab- where. It 1-S'l1 most handsome testimonial of their

lishment oCneVl' plants and new industries. The' approval and encouragement, and my earnest wish
whole railroad system of the' country musJ be prac- is that I ·shall not disappoint them.

tically rebuilt. 0n the wl'eck of the old financial But the election meant more than the personal

system there must be a new financial system endorsement of any candidate-it .)Vas a triumph

erected. It will n�d big capitill and a large num-' for good politics. Kansas agiHn most emphatically

bel' of skilled men 'to reorganize Russia. The Rus- ga.ve uotice that it demanils service frQm its public

sian people must be saved from the bureaucrats s.llrvants and that it will smash political schemiug

and grafters of the old regime. They must be and trafficking wherever it shows its head.

saved from the evils of the autocracy which was I think -it was a serious mistaKe on the parLof

o"'erthrown and from Bolshevik.i who have made the Ppcsideut to issue a partisan appeal, especially

Russia- a niglltmare. There must 'be a sane, re- just before election, but I believe the Republicans

publican form of government su-ited to the needs in Congress wi.Jl be broad enollgh .to give -him the

and development of the Russian people' established strongest possible support in putting thru the war

andJmaintained. and peace program, and in 'meeting tile pl'ohlems of

_ readjustment alld reconstruction. ,_My duty is a

public duty. I shall go to Wushington as an Ameri-

can; not aSIa partisan. _

No mnn can say in advance what he will do. I

make no promises of accomplishment: I can only
_,sa,y what'I wish to do and what I shall try, to"bring
about. The demand of the hour is for team work

in high ,pl�ces. for the people will do their share. /
The results will depend on the quality of. the tea�
work. TlI'e country is carrying a staggering burden.

I shall do my be.s_t to stop the huge waste of its
resources. I shall try to end the Pl'ostit:uting of its

public service b� 'the spoilsmen. I .·shall .seek in

every way. to 'promote genuine governmental effi:

cienGY. This has l!0w become absolutel� essential

to our welfare and progress, It must be attained

somehow. I ·llball strive for fair apportionment of
the nation's great load of taxes. I shall try to put
an ·end to 'the profiteering of tile people by- preda
'tory monopolies. I shall work for federal control

of natural 'resources, and I ,shall do my best to

strike the ·shackles froIIL the most vitnl iudnstry of

all, the J}i.lsiness of ·faTming. Further.more, I shall

lose no oppor.tunity to make booze' forever an out

Mist:In the United States.
Sooner or later these things will be accomplh'i\Ied

because they must be done. 'But.no man can 'bring
them a!>out alone. ;I can only do my utmost to

speed ,the day of their accomplishment. It is
human to err. I .shall make 'mistakes. But they
w1ll not be' errors of the heart, J'!.or of honesty .of

·put:P0se. -'1 shall do my

��best to .do something .
..

.

that will help us 'all_
' .

"

•

United War Work
This brings to mind the necessity for keeping up

such organizations as the Red Cross, the Y. M. C.

A" t·be Salvation Army, the Knights of Columbus,
.Bnd other organizations devoted ,to the btlSiness-of

looking aftel; the welfare of the soldiers and also

helping in the work of' rehabilitation. There will

be as much need for these organiootions after the

Great War as there .is now, in my opinion. The_,
citizens of the United States must -give generotls1y
for the support of these organizations, Take the

case .of the boys over there. Every 'old soldiel' I
.

ever"have talked to said that the hardest part -of
a soli:lier's life or I:B.fhel' the most disagreeable, was
when tlley were lying ,abOut camp 'with nothing in

jlar.tieular to do. _

'

After the close of .the Civil,War a good many

troops were kept .in the South 'for months doing
police duty, A considerable sized army was sent

to the Mexican bOI'der lin anticipation of a possilHe
invasion of that country for the purpose df dri'l'ing
out' the government of MaxhIi'ilian. That was not

neGessary as it turned' out. but 'our troQPs were

'kc;:pt on the border for ·several months.
.
'They

wanted to come home. The job they had enlisted

to do was finished and thc;:y wantetl to quit sol

diering 'and get back to the wOl'k of ,pea.ce. -: !rhey
'hated such ·servlce .

Among the men during the' eIv.i1 War there 'was

alwaYs far' more sickness when they .wer.e .lying
. 'lib6ut '-eamp than· when tbey ,were in· active

. Jlervice,
possibly lying in the, mud and enduring 'hard

,
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WATERLOO BOY
Original K�roseneTractorv
Pin your faith to thJ' tractor whose record you know. Four

years of consistent euccess in the hands of' thousan'CIs' of
American farmers have established Waterloo Boy su�remacy.
Waterloo Boyueers have demon- .- They have found this reliable

atrated its ability for ample power Three-Plow Tractor easy tooperate,
in all work, under various soil condi- _ atrong and- durable in constructicn, .

tions; its average consumption of lese and fully up to their expectatione in
than 2 gallons kerosene to the acre performance. Duat-proof gear con-
of plowing; ita threshing cost of 15c' .truction. complete accessibility.
per hour. Waterloo Boy users-plow automatic lubricatfon and relial?le
from 8 to 12 acres per day and get ignition' insure, easy and continuoue

special acreage advantages in other operation. EV�IlY part o( theWat/er-
farming operations. lop Boy performs its service. ,

Its Record Is Your Guarantee--
Cct these facti from our usera themselve�. They Ipell Waterloo Boy

succesl for you. Many bona 6de voluntary expressions of our users' com

plete satisfaction are containe4 in our catalog. Consult this book before

Roing further' into the tractor question. It will save you time. labor anel
money to buy a Waterloo Boy. Write for our literature today.

JOHN,
J 504 W. 3id Ave,

OEERE
Mo6ne,.,llliDoia

Adjustable .coil
rag iron spring$. ,

TheApplcton Rag Iron Device works

just like fingers. All sizes ofcars are
forced with just th� right tC,nsion
against the shelling niech�, ism. The

big ears cannot be damaged 'oj too much
pressure; nubbins cannot ge' ,hru partly
shelled because of too little pressure. No

,_"

flat springs to break in zero wcather.

Shells every ear right-handles big or little ears,wetor dry.
Under all conditions It does thorough sbelling, thiwough separatlnlr, and thoro",gkfCleani-
Ing Tbat's wby tbe Appleton is tbe recognized leader everywbere. Appleton sel.· eed 9

absolutelynon·cloggable-eara are forced in gbtposition intosbellingparts-evcn BlDa\lest
ears can't get cross·wise. Appleton Sep rator is an exclusive fer.ture-U·sbaped, raised,
lipped screen agitates botb upward and forward.·-pllowsallkel'Dels to get through to clean-

Ai�ji'i:'i�;j:iiN
,

Sheller
Because of simple cODetructlo - fewer �halns�;iiiii�lfi��sprockets and gears-the Appleton does morewor/jO
with les8 power, Iemuch more cturglile, �cl
,repair e%pense Ie mucb lees. -

Get our Free Booklet
\

You can't afford to buy ashliner
- �thout investigl!-.tlng theApple
ton. Booklet full", describes
all sizes. with or wltbout ex
tension feeder, wagon box,
elevator, sacker, etc. Don't put 011
writing: getyour letter in themall tocfa.ar.

.

- Appleton Mf•• Co. __
1097F...". IlI'o.t. Botoria, II.

"

MAIL AND BREEZE •

.
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I Farm 'Engine�ring
§
a BY K: J. T: EKBLAW
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IMPENDING shortage of rubber for the good efforts expended 'ill its be
'

the manufacturers of motor cal' Perhaps, one of the greatest ben
, tires is causing a great deal of dis- arising froII\ the widespl'eml II
cussion at present. It is difficult to motor cars on f�'ms is the SilliOl�
say just, exactly what will occur 'but advantage of it as a businC::is IISS
the report of the consul from Para, the farmer. It has' mado po�sib
Brazil, foil August 7 is rather signtfi- more thoro supervision of fnr

\ cant, He states that 4,202,536 pounds operations, a llloi!e rapid tC�\lOIl
,

.

rubber -were shipped from that port e,?l�rgenci,es, and a wtder ficld �
during July" 1018, to the United States, tlVlty. If a� extra bull of tWino
and in 1917, 2,154,715 Dounds were necessary to finish the Culling of
shipped from Manaos in the cerro- wheat on the lOoWer field it COlli

spending month. In other words, twice gotten by a half-hour trip to tow
as much was shipped ttlis year as there g�t it. If young GeO!'ge lIeeded
was lust year. Of course, this is not help on getting the nell' gaug
nearly as much as is consumed hut it started, the car saved tinJ(' in
would seem to indicate tliat the rub- portation for the boss. H the mo

bel' shortage may not be so great as pitman, broke, the car lll:ulc aim
some people imugine. ' neighbof of the repa lr III a II, '1'IIer

thousands of farms where todar
Farmers Buy Moto'r Cars swift small caris the fa rmel"s'

. One of the most prominent motor hired man.

car manufacturers of .Amertca recently This brings out another uolnt
stated that fnlly 60 per cent Qf the farmer will have to credit the cal'

sales of the motor cars manufactured .a big measure of la9Pr co II !;cJ'I'U

by his company were made to furmers. and now-a-days labor is one of
A Similar rutio can be assumed jimong _hardest things to get hold 01'. II'

a great number of motor car tactortes short 'of man-power on the IIII'm,
where medlam priced cars are made, every honr must be nuulo to c

and since many fanners buy expensive -The motor car helps us to lin lilis,

cars, the ratio will hold fairly well
-

As a means of transpol'lation,
evea.tn the high priced class. ,motor car has givyn the t::J riner

The far�er is.usually a rather:l�een �:ea��r opl?ortl�n�ties. It has I\'!ll
and shrewd business man. even If be hfs field of activtty and given 1111

doesn't make a ,IIig noise in announcing chance for greater accoruprlshment

it.l• In this resjiect he is to be.,judged a public slHe which he wu ntetl I

more by his actions than by his words, tend was being held 25 mllr-s 1I1r:!

and the fact tltat so large a per cent could go there dh-eetly arul spccdl
of farmers/have motor cars Js simply a his macbine," whereas wil l: n hor

strong indication of the possession of a would have "killed" the gl'''nll'l' JlJl

real business acumen. For the farmer, a day just jor the-trip tJIIlIJC, Lo

the motor cal' is-a business ' investment trips Ullin this, might rendil,r he

almost entirely-even the "most jskep- II'r many states orgun izerl 1110101'

tical aJlmitting_ that at least 75 per expeditions huve been lIlnd(' to

cent 6f the total use of motor cars on pgricultnl'al colleges :;111([ CXI�PI'I
furms is for business, use. It doesn't stations-and, to other poiu!s 01 1111

take much devious logic and analysis which would have been difficult

to prove -such a statement, either-not almost implJicticable by other co

nearly so much aut does to justify ance.

the utility of a, great number ,of city- ,The farmer's family life has

owned cars. I
' quickened and broadened ;:l'eatl),

It may be said that the motor car in- direct result of the opporllJlIIllCS
dustry as a wl1'ole is greatly indebted open by the motor car. HUI'HI s

to the=-ramier for its development. ogists have observed a reailily JlPJlJ

'With the great numbers of cars de- increase in staudurds of lil'ilJ!; 01

livered in rural districts, quantity pro- farm. It ds so easy to gd to ch

duction on a tremendous scale has been to drive to the ln rger r-i I ip,<, to g

possible, -with a resultant stauillzu tion, public meetings, to atteml �Q(',u"s,
in price that has benefited everyone. thus to vncquire a wider homull

The farms, and, the roads surrounding new view points on all sorts of sH.b
them. have been the great mot-or car in which the farmer, as n !,;oc,d CI

testing grounds, and have led to the is vitally interested. 'I'lir rnlue�o

rather rapid standardization of-motor .motor car as an ecluc:tlJlIJJHl we

car construction which has been ac- cannot be overestimated.

complished i!l recent years. It has not F.or year�attel11pts bare hCCI�U
been the racing on speedways that has tQ Improve the roads ot the t

led to the development of the modern with rather Iudirrerent �l1l'l'e;:;:,

car-it has been instead the gruelling the motor car bas' COIJ!!!-:ti;c
grind of huudreds .and thousands of roads "Messiah." �'nl'llll'r� ",C,Jf,z
cars driven/by ordinary drivers over before so brought to a keen IP,I �'
the widely diversified types Of. country of the n�cessity n lid, rH: uo 11�1I
roads t�lat h�s taught l11al�ufacturers ro�ds until they had hac! I \]I�lf /I,

that this device was practtcable and being themselves pullerl 0111, Ie
durable and that that type of construc- llluLl holes., In every purl- d[ ,I ;hC
tian had to be replaced lJy something-try-they are 110W IlS stroll� :\(OI'C
bettE'·. to the good ron ds gORPC'l ;1.' '(" 1

- . '1'1 "otHl Ill,1(
On l�e other hanel, the farmer owes were opponents. Ie MiaI'

a great debt to the motor car. Not one q)lnin� as a rest'ilt of. fll(' nlO
IIC

single thing in the way of develop- populal ity, and we \1'111 �nnnlOIlI'
ments past or prel'cnt, ancient 01' mod- to thank our stars alld Ihl :11\0 I'

ern, C;ll1 be said to have e.xert�d �uch a �hat ,:e had s.cllse el�(J�I�11 good
profoulld and fm'-rcaclllng mfluence Just '\\, lIa t a tremenclo<1.1j
upon rural life as hal; the motor ca�·. real r?ads. are. . ., "Ilnllilil
Of course the telephone, the l'ural mHll Talang It it'll m·alL �\� "

)rctl)'
deliverv scientific fanning, community accord the mot�· Cill .I, 101 011

.• ,
.

1 '1' t 1 ,,' I l'n the Silli
orgamzatlOlI, [[II( a nUlIl leI', 0' ot 1<:1' splcnous p flce '1"1', plens:
things have lJeell influelltial in d,irect- ,predation:. It has made ,�.llirniJle,
illg the Clll'l'ent of rural development, mor� pro�ltable and �1O: frOtli it

but these things are all in a way bound the blesSlllgs emanatl!lg Iy beg

,up in each otller and their development nevolent influence have all, ,

has occurred simultaneously' ovei' a appea r. ,'"

much longer time peri�d. 'Theil' infln-
------

ShOWS
ence, too, lills not been so deeI\ly effe,c- Coming Fairs and
tive. -L' -l,"lOcl,
The motor caris all affair very_ America,rt Royal _11 IJCl' lG.'

much' to itself. It has' grown much Kansas Oity, Mo., NOI,enJ'3110\1"
like 'l'opsy-"like a weed.'�. _Its pater-- Minnesota. Baby BceflC;' l�.H.
nity must of course be a�cr�bed. to �- St. Paul, �llln., ��V�Jl1�J; l�:q)OS
gineering minds, and tillS IS hkewlSe InternatIOnal Ll\ cst�'DCCClIllJer
true cif a pfll'tion of its development. Ohicl,lgo, IlL, Novelll��ll S]IO\I',
It came to cities first, where in its Nashville Fat Ott. �l-12,' ,

(jays of spindling adolescence it had 'ville,Tenn� .

its play-Ume on the paved streets ofl .

. " 5 milliOn
those place� But the farmer gave it Farm�rs- are bUYlIl''''j'cJ's iI yen
its strength and reliability, and it pros- lars' worth of typ�r�I:Woocl, pl'�
'pered so exceedingly well under' farm co,rding to W.�. :�� Unil'el'SI
treatment thlit it grew exceedingly fast, of journaliS� In

,until now it can return witk interest, Minnesota.
I

J
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'h'J1f' �.l' Stockj..�T .. t�r NO'T.

I, .. ,;,11(.'1' lJring& Frost.

�n'tt Tim'- 10 Sell· _CUI\'CH,_

J!l':hll·t� Itutes �re Hlg)l.
I,'" )\('J.,'hnr�'''S by Itllll ...
NO I

II!'it't."" rJ'oo lJJlstuble.

1111:1 allli i�J.;;g:s in 'Vur 'l1In1efJ.

]I:�nli Ih.t- IIIHl tIle Restaurant.

thh''';':'U lilell 'of Cro�� Profits.

'I' I, \ sr the 1?OIll}S .are full and

'111(' crl'okS are runmng. If I am

'i" lit the creek which courses

I'll \i�j" farm has. uot had water

"Il ill it to run since the summer

�1�1(i; :l t: no time has it been entirely

1 IJilI .u limes it got down so there

us lI'all'l' ill �ut one hole. We now

1'0 lJ]oi:.:ll1l'e III plenty to last thru

lC lI'illll'!' and it
would be better for

p road:.:, tue feedlo�s and the.wheat
Hilt unuh more ram fell until next

rill;:. :'·,IlIlC snow would be welcome

I' Ihe wheat and we may get �t for
chilI'!' had no snow to speak of for

e lust t \1'0 winters. .-

Our first killing trost cam� o� the

ol'llill)( uf November rand It mpped
c kuf'ir hludes so that nearly all who

arc stand i II!,; kafir will begin cuttin.g
is lI'e!'I;. We need no more rain until
is I,afir is cured for it is fulLof sap,

al'illg started a new growth since the

II ruins. J suspect that some will n?t
010 Illv polls tomorrow because they
'ill be 1'llH:illg kafir; \it looks Ilii! if the

III)' 11'11,\' to get out Ii full vote wO�lld
10 serve free lunch at the polling

lace; 1 think tha t would, fetc� 'em.

,

If ,.our -dealer i. not ."Ie to

',.uppl,. 'yo. promptl,,- with the

particular type of "Ball.Band"
Boob or Arctiu ,.ou de.ire. we
can "qmy uk ,.ou to be plltieDt.

- MJr,p)'lo' our'bo,.. ia France are

,we.rialr ·'B..II.B.ad" Rubber
,..

Boob aadArctic.. Meantimewe

are doi... our UbnOlt to .uppl,..
u quick.,.aad.. fully •• poaaible.
thewant.of "BaII·Band'"weareR
at home.

\ -IStonn-Proof
� .. .

"Ball-Band" Rubber-Fpotwear is vulcanizea by our own spl!Cial

vacuu� process. Rubber and faJ>ric are forced into one tough.

durable piece of feotwear. Long wear and.comfort are assured
Look for the Red Ball-it-means thelcwest cost per da�·'_wear.

��A�1l-'LIL"��B'-:"""A'
,

";N-'�D"
-

�!

II: �.' .: -'��. .

. �':-. .
. ),

''''4R.,.J. -

Keep your feet and legs' dry an� 'warm. 'Protect ybur big�
priced leather shoea by wearing "Ball-Band" Rubber Footwear;;
See tha.t every member of four family is supplied. Ten -million

people wear "Ball-Band." Sixty thousand dealers sell jt.
•

MISHA�AKA WOOLEN MFG. CO." 44!_ Water St.. Miahawaka. W.

·'Th.-H•••• That Pa)fe Millione 'for Qualit)fH

braska we were.. given 28 pounds of
meal for every 5(i pounds of corn and

for every 60 pounds' of wheat we re

ceived 32 pounds of 1'lQur and no bran

or snorts. If we chose to take om part
of th� bran or shorts we got but 28

pounds of flour.
' /

The recent rise of $1.25 a hundred

in the hog market indicates tpat the

resentment of the farmers of the treat

meut they have 'received by'the 'Food

Administratlon and tIie packers has

finally readied -headquarters. I think

the idea has reached them that if mat

ters continued as they were, there

would be a reduction in hog breeding
for 1919 of 25, per cent. Indeed, I am

not certain but �bat the damage has

not been done already; there is evl!ry
probablltty that the number -of sows

bred this fall will be from 15' to 20 per
'cent less' than the' number bred one

year ago. Farnrers have lost faith in

the sincerUy of the Food'Admlnlstra
tion so far as the hog marketing ques
tion is concerned. I heard a farmer re

mark this week that nothing put out
by the/' Food

.

Administration would
have any .wejght with him )ind that
hereafter any guarantee' or promise
would have to have jJle signature of
Woodro:w Wilson if it had 'any force
with. him.

--"

___
-

.

I have as much admiration for Her
bert

.

Hoover as any man in the United
States. I He has done more toward

It raill.'; just as' easily now as--ft teeding the starving people of the

idu't ruin last summer and it-begius world tlran any other man living and

o look ;J� if we would not be able -to he has a 'clear vision of what he is

et nnv mnuure hauled' on the' wheat still to accomplisu.. Despite all the
.

'

'thing sure;' critici�ms o� his .measures
.
� -think !!.e

'C must get this manure out before _�as .been rtght I� ereryth1_ng except

inter comes and that means we can- 1D .hls rece�t action 1m" trytng ,�o e:--'
01 1I'1Iil 011 the wheat fields much platn the faIlure of the 13 to 1 rut�o
ongel', II'e have 7 acres of wheat promised us one year ago. If �e had

'hith ;.llolll11 be top dressed as it is come- l'lght .o.ut an!1 frankly said that

he PO"lht land on the' farm and be! so many- hogs w'e�e being o�f�red �or
iile� il II'IS ueen in' kQ-fir for several sale t�at. the

.

Food Adn:1.lUl�tratlOn
ear;.. If we call get-this covered 'l;Ve fou?d It lmposs,I�le to mamtalD that

hlllllil,,'I\ liave to be satisfied. ratIO I know we, all WOUld. have' been
,

'

better satisfied tUan we were with his
�'Ili� II, '1'1; we will shut tp the calves action in taldhg tIle farm pricc of

�II \rill 111L'L1 pave tp make up our corn and the Ohicago price of hogs in
uuh II 1,l'Iilcr or not to fatten them fixing the price to say nothing of his
or marl",! this wfnter. Lust year we""acti�n in. cutting out Kansas as a hog
ell uur <'111'('1:; and received-12Vz cents state and, subli.tituting 'South D.akota. ""OluOlbl·an Fe/ed' Coo.k"Ter,110lliiti 1'''1' them be'Ce', which made But it must be remembered that these 'CJ
hem HI'('r,Ii(C $80 apiece and three of are war times and that Mr. Hoover --

_,

hem 11'1'1",' sldmmill{ calves too. But has a tremendous load on his sheul· and Scald.ing Vat � ">...
ast l'('ill' we bad corn in plenty while del'S and more than any other man

hi, ),('<1" \I'C have not. The ma)'ket, beal's the responsibility of feeding the �rm food'will fatt� your stock and save' 'II:-:'L� =G����::
too, ;'('('lll' \'�y much in" cloubt and�vt:: starv�lg world. _Under such conditions yo� half the cost. tWarm food is easy di-

"

re JUSI .1' 1ll11ch in doubt whether or' perhaps it is no wonder that he thinks . e;e'sted and· is free fr�m disease. This Cp-
b�t 10 f," <I, If we keep them over we more o� the,consume'r- than of tht!' pro- , LUMBIAN COMBINATION .Cooker and
Will hill',' to hire pasture for them ducer. ScaldingVat Is also uleful in making soap,
ncxt 8111,,,,](:1' and here we have to rendering Iud, -beating water for aU pur-
ness ni'aill as to whether we can af- Dropping into a restaur!l)lt the other poses an4 a score of other t.hings. ,

ford 10 ]li:.I' no to $12 a head pasture aay I took note that the bill, of fare VAT-Is mlde 01 20 IIIUKe best l1'ade 'lIy..lnlzed !Detll. WlII Dot bura out II bottom Is kept
chuI'ge, Hllli come out even next fall. no

-

longer quoted "ham 'and eggs" Its coyered. Has elllra perlorated'boft.om to preyent coateDls atieldDIL to nt bottom. It la 24 In...Ide

-'l'bel" .

...:...-->-
.._'.' ill- former times but if one Wished he. It bo'uom, l'0 la. at top, 181n. deep aad 6It.loDI. ,

.

th
"" every present mdlC�tlOn. could get "ham and egg" for 40 cents. I'UftNACE-I. 1510. deep, 61�lonl. Mad. 01 blnt 'nnlle steel.,H.. beavy 101111 IreD Ie..

atilt P;j�111I'e charges, next year. Will be The' ham was a shred of boiled meat' and I. Ironed of! arouad top,on inside wllh Inllle"ll'ol on wbleb vat eets. Iqulpped ,Itb beaV)' door

Ille I t l' lr lIt
.

I
. .bavID.dra(uellulltor. "It. Imoko atlek aad.re,lIIo,;"ablo IIr:.uc for burDIDI coal. ,

Ihe)' wil (;":'iel� ,
ng. e.ve;. cer .a�n y cut -thin and seared a little In the fr.y-. Write for Free Illustrated Folder No. 152 describine Hoe Tronghs"F••der"

'

high pri"
,I ha� llla'lutallls. ItS. �rese�t ingpan. A cup of coffee was 5 cents -.�. Cook.r., Shed., Smok, HOUIS, lite. All goo4 dealer. c�ry the ColombilUl Lin••

hlt'l' .

III fact, one falmeI In. thiS Illore making 45 cents fot: ,what was a
,

hl:lli;1 ,'rcady has engaged IllS pa_s- mere aggravation to an-outdoo� appe-' 'CO-LU'MBIA'N S.TE'EL_�-r"ANK- .CO.
I e I (I r II" x t s

. . p . I' g <l!10'a"
, .l

h� I'
. umm.e1, ay 11. ·r. tHe. Wfiile eqting I thought of Alkali

th�{. ["I, l'attle 'and assum!ng all' Il'e and- the way he accounted ,for the 1601'-21 !'We.t 12th St. ,rcTallks for the World" ·,Kans.. City, Missouri-
,Ilge ()J tl' I

.

If lotI A
' ... ,w

�0'1' .

lem llmse. IlJ 1",r- \\'ord "restaurant." He Qaid that it 1.. IIiI liiiiliillliliililillill__• JI!II�iiiiI.
IUI�{�' h, 'ilst hires the use Of the pas- was from the Greek "res"'meaning to '

bute iiI' '10 a head. '.rhis seems h�h gobble and "tam'ant" grub� the com· =�======�======�==�===============�d�lUI'
lit) "II" can tell hOw matters Will' bination Ilfeaniilg "to' gob'ble grub."

qFfA
.

.

Se:·n'
,

Sunil 0111: iI .lil'ass fat beef is lligh next That:'- derivatjon dliO'ht lIave been' all -

Ihellll('1' ",'d cattle make good gil-ins right in- tbe 'nays otAll-aii Ike but to-
0111(-, 1'11' will b 11 "gl t If the .' '.. - -;..: I fgaill '. '. _

e anI. day a man With but $1 111 IllS pocket "KERO OIL"" ENGINE or
Will II� 1. 'Iii anel the market POOl' we would not ao much "gobblin!7 g-rub" in. ..

I,llI' 1'118 0 'ag'
"'0_

.

, l!I;'1alf.
<',

' vel am.
. \ thQ average restaurant. '

\
MoneyBackllNolSalisUedoD ..,

tit�l)�e� Ill:,1 IhE! state food administra- ..I have been interested to !!'ome_ex- My Ne)V eo-Day EngIne Oller

lI'll�
lid, «'iHieel local 'officials that terit during the itlst year iII noting the Hav:e MorA Power-Do yqur 'Factsmen;I/'"I' .is exchanged at a mill for cO\ijUlel1ts of a Obicflgoo newspaper re. work easier-Get a bet-

of 1
Ill· "II sllould retlll'l1 40 pounds garcling the alleged profits of the tel' engine-'At less cost-

of ,.1(11(1'<11 ('I'CI'�' bushel of 56 pounds fanner, This papcr seems to class the Make more money-Save
.' III I

more fuel"':lmmedialo Faclory
.

Doillili.
I "11. 'L'his gives the ,millc;!r 7 fanner ,with tire) average l'aborer and Shill_menl-Five-Year Guar-

nl{'al ;�
"

I. ,""I'll hran and!) pounds of' co'ntl'Usts what the laborer has at the anfea-90'Day Plan-Hundlreds of engines-210

gO"11 'Ill ,'II'.', gl'inclil'l!!: which vould be, end of the-'v.ear_..as compared with what
30 H·P.-all stYles-Ready to Use-Suit Yourself

u 1'1 I
�

�

8S to terms-Cash-or PaYinents-or
li'ns 1" :)

I the amount exchanged the sl1ccessful� farmer has left.. I am

NO MONEY 'f arranged for Write

th:Ill":III'I.1' largc. But most such ex· ',;iIIillg to' concede that many men �or latest bdok:_(copy.
II
""" r

.

1 2 b' I I ltd
.

.

- righted)-UHow 10 Judge
le'll

' "Ill 01' 'liS Ie 0 S an work hard. even as hard as the farmer,
DOWN

Enginell"-andlatestwholesalefac.

Ihe 11'::";1,11 i't'('civecl s�arcely pays for but; it seems' to me that the Ohicago tory prices-Diracl. I ship every-

aIOJO<II� -I", I t costs arly mauufacturer papeJ.· loses sight of the fact that- the' where lD the U. S,- guarantee

Uel' a;." ('h !111.lell to, handle Il snlall 01'- farmer who owns his fal,'m -usualry has Bafe dellveey-Slve You SI5 to ,JIO-lIIlke ,oa 1M
., III I

.al· price. I can ship big engines-or small

amOunt ."" l'cuRonable size.' But the _.invested -n lllrg!ll' snm than it takes to 'ueines-on_'lre ordor..-ED. H. WITTE; Pres.

Iilll�h I
dll(JII'.I?c1 the miller 'npw i�f so start a national bank. ,The capital ..--WITTE ENGINE WORKS'

ilJU<t I��;' [han we useel to give that I needed t'o start a' state bank·is small
!il'en �,� here wha t share we were indeed as compared with wl1at it tak-es 1548Oakland Ave; KansasCity. Mo.
"'heat t

it'll we used to take corn' and to' buy and stock an average 1oo-acre 1548�mpire Bldg.. Pittsburg. Pa
o t he mill in" Northern N._e- .farm .

"--8'
, " \

.
'

.. , �W.8., •

,.SiftMos'�··
•••UItD .". TIIJ.'

I7MITED STAUI
.GCJYDMMEMT

-,,-

DON'T feed milk to calves. Feeding high.priced'"
human food to calves iswa.te. Mature calves

early. big and healthy on Blatchford's Calf Meal'
�t, % the cost of mpk. . The other % is dear
"Profit to you. Write for�e facts today. •

• I

Blatchford�s
CALFMEAt

·

Wn·te.moday Send your name �� ad
a' dress for pamphlet How

to Raise the Finest Calves on Little or no Milk".
No obligation. it's free-write. today. . .

BJatch{.otd Calf Meal Co.
Dept.,G. W.uk.a... l8iiaoia

...
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\
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Rubber Footwearin
. "No � Man's Land"

, r
\

"Over there" our boys,are fighting knee-deep in mud; Keeping fit

under these conditions is difficult. Rubber footwear has therefore become

almost indispensable for men in the.trenches.

�.To keep America's troops supplied 'w.ith rubbe_! footwear is' al}l..inlportant.
Men who are fighting must have first choice. This limits home supplies
but saves valuable Iives overseas.

Our �utdoor ..working customers, we are sure, will cheerfully meet this

situation, We regret our inability to.take care of every demand for "u. S.

Protected'> rubber; footwear. We thank our patrons and look forward to

serving them again, Until then, look for the "U. S. Seal" on �very pair
and remember the name.

•

United Stide� RubberCDmpany
NewYOI'k

, U. S. Rubber Footwear'

TheMan· in the
Tobacco-store

-S;iys
)

-it doesbeat allnow men

are-taking to Real Gra,?::
ly.- now tllat· they know if
costs nothing extra tD,*�
this Class of tobacco. All
you�haVe to do is to get a
man to take his first plug
of.;Gravely. Let him get

.

the pure".-satisfYingGrave-

1y taste, and:leafJLfor him
.-elf how much longer the
small Gravely chew stays

. �th liiin- than a big chew
of.ordinary plug. _

• • • •

11 tH� 'IIrl"_''''''. ",5,,..
N_ ld ,IH toM Itut. of I,," ...
o/'''''_ .,,,,,,., ntrtl tJNl.

_,

",-"
,"_ .

.

'. PEYTON BRAND" .

Real,Gravely -Chewinsr Plug
, IO�'4l pouch-and wort/:z ll' ,

.

p. [3. GnAVELY TOGAC'_O co" DAN VILLE. VA'

Halt�rs
$1.50 Each-$17.00 Per Dozen

Mail Order Today
1% -In, Full size. 5 01' 6 ring style.
Double and stitched; No. D-6-8
Crown and Chin Strap" Write for

. New Catalog �No, 58-D).

Aniser Mere. Co., St. Joseph, Mo.

•

Grow' Back 'yard' Sugar
Bees Will Produce All fhe Necessary Sweetness

BY 3'. H. MERItlLL
State A.p.......t

-

HeNEY was used to a large' extent -'Ric!), and South Americl\. This y
as a sweet before cane sugar very�little honey will be imported,
was introduced. Since sugar most of the Southern countries \

now is more easily procured in large send their supply direct to [�\lro
amounts, and usually lower in price, where there is an, unprecedentcd r'
honey has dropped into tbe back- maud for it. The export delllllnd fo
ground. Another reason for honey los- honey in ....the United States hus heeD
ing favor was the fact that [t could be greater than ever before. Sevcrnl shill!
adulterated so easily with cheap sirups, with cargoes made up excluHil'cly 0

and was put on the market in this honey have left New York fOl' ]'IIlIY
form. The passage of the pure food This is the first time in the hiHtol'Y 0'
act, however, lias eliminated the prae- this country that a ship hnx "'cured
tice of selling compounds as honey, and from any of its ports with a C:lI'!(O co

thus all extracted honey on -the market sisting entirely of honey. Bel'ore th
today is pure honey. - War we sent very little honey 10 Great
In early times, honey was gathered Britain, but _now vast quantities a

from hollow trees and crevices of rock. shipped.
Later,

-

when the bees were kept by The energy contained in sugar

man, the conditions under whic.h they more qpickly available than a 11.\' othe
lived were not a great deal improved form of food. Honey, on accollnt 0

o.ver those existing in the wild. stage. the fact that it l!_as such a hhih suga,
When the honey harvest was gathered; content, and due to the fact tlint it

comb, dead bees, and honey. were aU sugars 'are pr�igested, is an excellent

put into a cloth and st,rained,..hence, the form in, which to serve sugar to men

name "strained honey" which holds undergoing physicai 'strain, such as
'

even tOda;y:.
-

- necessary in the armies.
In modern beekeeping, the bees are While it would be too much to say

induced to deposit their honey -ill that honey will again take its ulace a

straight combs which are fastened into a sweet .and force sugar from lite mar

movable frames. When this. honey is ket, yet it wili be safe to say that Ih

ready to be harvested, the frames are increased demand and the greater uum

'removed, capplngs are cut off, and the bel' of uses. to which. it has been put ha

froames placed in the baskets of a honey acquainted people with the advi�aiJililJ
extractor. In this extractor the bas- of' using honey as l(,food, and tilis aeo
kets are rapidly whirled, nnd the honey mand will probably continue even after

is thrown out by centrifugal, force. This -the War i!l over.
honey is as clean as could be 'desired, .

--------

and practically all honey in 'liquid ..!orm
/

Too :-Many Middlemen
on the market- todaz is prepared by thls

"

process. _ , We have many �xamples of the hig
Since the outbreak of the Great War cost of living in our town. LHHI' week

in Europe, the supply of sugar has been'we lost a cow, 'and we sold h,'1' hide

greatly decreased, and it has been nee-' to a local buyer at 9 cents a pound,
essary to find some substitute to be The entire h'ide 'only brought $l05,
tlsed in place of it. C)f all the various Now a good pair of shoes en unot

substitutes tried, honey' has proved to bought for the price that was ]Jaitl fil
be the most satisfactory. The sugar this hide, and y.et tt will make ronther

c�ntent of honey i!j·very high, and when enough to make several pairs o( shoes,
-

used for sweetening. purposes at the Hogs now are selling at $18 10 $20 a

table, it may' be substituted almost hundred in Kansas CUy, and yrt we

measure for measure in place of sugar. have to pay 55 to-65 cents a punurl for
In cooking, a slightly increased amount bacon, 'We farmers are feedillg the

of honey will be necessary, but honey hogs corn that sells for $1.1)0 :I bushel.

has other qualit-ies which offset the We cannot get shorts nor 1J1'1l1! at any

fact that more' of it must be used: price. _

Pies, cakes, or cookies, when prepared On account of tha high prirrs for

with honey, have a superior flavor, and 'clothing we are going to kegp ]llliching
remain moist much longer than if pre- our old clothes .and try to D1nl,l� them

pared with 'Sugar. last until ..prices are- lower, 'rile gov·

Honey-as a food supply can be in- ernment jjeeds the wool anti ("'11011 f�r
creased without doing damage- to any- the soldiers and the allies, alit! that IS

one, because boney IS gathered by the another reason why 'We sliouln try to

bees from the fiowers in the fietds: If make out 'with the old clot]!.'�, The

this 'nectar is not gathered by them,' it retailers ought' to be regulated n nd ti!e
is wasted. The gathering of nectar government ought to fix a pl'iI'e fal

. .brtngs" about cross-pollination, and in to..all-fail· to the one who ]I,,, to lll;r
so doing benefits the plants whjch yield and fair to the one who hn.: I� se .

the nectar. In order to increase the The packers are making till' 1)I�ges
�oney' supply', then, more bees· must be profit and they control many II rlltle,S.,
prope_rly kept to take advantage of this Farmers must organize and �N thel

food 'supply which is open to ·all. own prices, and take steps to do awn

The Domestlc Science Bureau of the, with the middlemen.

Department of Agriculture, as well as Manhattan, Kan.

the' Home Economics Bureau of the -.-.--
--.----

CO'

Food. Administration, ls . doing every- Your' grocer is pledged to full
in

thing possible to teach housewives the operation.in the Natiq!!_al Footl ,\(\1\
;value of honey, and-how to -use it. If tstratton program. Are yon lie pi

more honey were available in thl§! him to keep that pledge?
country, Its use would' be more gen- ,'. ..' �'orl
erally recommended by -the Food Ad-. America must literaU�'feed tne \

tilll
ministration· even now. OI'dinlfl'iiy we during the War -and at the SlI,'JlC SliP'
produce a,bQpt 300 million pounds. and prepare to re'fluild the world's l; )d

import a gJ'eat deal fi'om C,glJu, Porto p:;es wlieu "ic:tol'Y IJrings Jlr::,.t'.

Itlore Beell. The Work ill' Interelltlnar Rnd Con'

Eull:r Wlth Oth�r LlDell on D Kan •.aa -Farm.

I
J _
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United War Work Closes
Man Directed Rural Publicity that Won Farmers

-

BY RICHARD L: ltlETCALFE
•

�

Formerly Civil Governor Panama Ca_�1 Z�ne.

N ALL THE numerous campaigns top-notch work which _fhis talented

I fol' runds since the Greaf,Yar be- Kansan has done for civilization and

"!Ill very little effort was made humanity, in his efforts in bebalf- of

\,st:IIIlII il'llily to -eucourage contribu- tbe United War 'York Campaign,
:
liS IIUIlI the fa!'m� of the country, Altho Mr. Dlljon was requested to

,

��IIl:'I{' �1ll'lJ efforts were made usually to New York City at the busiest season

hI'\' were carried forward by city 01' of the yell� in his work with �e Capper

o,,:n 1ll.'11 who spent most of their
-

Fft:J'ID papers he did not let this keep

illll' il lid strength in trying to con- 'him from undertaking another ,task
I'illl'l' till' farmers that they

that seeme� almost for- ��
\\'1'1'1' mn IIY millions of dol- midable in lt� proporttons. �;I
1111'S ril'ill'l' than any other -He never slrlrks a publtc

Citl�S (,II earth, and that duty: and he never fails, to U p Go
titl' ('1'111" of the last year do hIS very best in .tne per-

or t"'o hud been sold for formance of any public D
.

C F d C t'
billioll" more tl�an t�e service regardle�s. of the

, own ome ee os s.
fHIlIl'rs needed lU thetr cost 01' the sacrifice that

. . .
.

hn,illl"S, .'l'he� dazed the it might in�olve. He has. B�SIDES saving 20% of the f�ed that IS now wasted, a Letz mill

111'1111'1" wi t h flg,;,res. •
_

endeared hlmselt., to. the msures fatter and more profitable stock, Shrewd feeders know

lI'It('l1 llIe ,UUlted 'War loy.a� and patrfotic citIzens this. They have 'selected the Letz for grinding corn rye oats barley
\1'01'1, l'nlllpalgu begall- of Kansas III many ways..

" , ,

wlu-u tln- big consollduticu He served as s�cretary _of an.d all-geains=-alsc alfalfa or any roughage. The Le�z handles every-

Of,('\'('11 organizutiollS' was the Belgian Rehef compus- .tlilng wet or dry, WIthout clogging, �
,

efl'el'tl'ti at

the. suggesti.Oll SiOI.1
in Kansas for sevlll:al

l,"ETZof IIH' l'l'l'sidellt-Myroll years and also as chair-

T,lIl'l'ril'i(' former auiuass- ,man for Kansas of the At- We abo make a
. ,

sdur to I"l'anee, who had meuiau Relief commission SpocialMiD .'

iwell l'lto�ell chatrurau of wuleh has sent on an aver- W;et:"D�;-
"

tltc 1'111':11 division by DI·. ClIARLES DILLON age of $1,000 a week for -A.kfordetailt

John Il, Mott, the director- many montus--to the New

rlll'l'lll, Il'lcgraplied Gov. Arthur pap� York office. Since the beginning of the

u. of l\Il11SUS, asking him to lend Great 'War be has been active in Red

'ltllrll's Dillon, managing editor of the. Cross, Y. M. C. A., Liberty Loan, and

UI'{,l'llor'" f'a rui publications. to organ- _Wnl' Savings Stamps -drives, besides

iZl' ill \,:11' York Cityu complete sys- serving as one of the active "Four

tem ul' pllblidty for the rurul popula- minute speakers" ill 'I'opeka,
iOIl of lite country. Mr. Dillon cuuie

to 1\'['1\' York Septeinber 15,
' His plau "I cannot refrain," says J'Qbn R.

to IIVlll'ill to the farmers as huuiau Mott, director general of the United

!Jcill�S 11I(ll'eU by the same patriotic War '''ork, in a recent letter to Gov

IJllIlsl" t lrut moved other Amertcans, ernor 'Capper. "from Writing you con-.

nslelltl of homburding tID!'m wltb--ftg- ceruing the invaluable service rendered

res Ilml would not bear investigation, by Charles Dillon, who bas been serv

'as inslnntly approved by... Governor ing us here at headquarters as director

Hcrl'kk, Within 10 days farm papers
of publicity for the rural division of

10m Cil llf'ornta to, Maine, from Can- the United War Work Campaign. Mr.

I
. Dillon has rendered timely and con

(a to llil' Gulf of Mexico were prtnt- spicuous service, We apprectatemore
ng Dilllll{'�'publicity.

_ than T can possibly telt..you your gen-
Slashes Re() Tape erosrty iB contributhig Mr. Dillson's

A four-ru inute speech he wrote f-or services. I know that he has made a

Ig 1'1111, and corn club boys was large and most important contribution

dOllted hy several of the other big de- to the entire cauipaign."
•

l'tiIlCIiIN in the campaign head- _
Governor Myron T..Herrick, who is

IlIlrlers in New York and was sent to-chairma_n of tlie.rural division of this

ever)' school in the United States. The work m a personal letter also

eXlellSion divisions in 72 colleges co- writes: "I take this opportunity to

OIlel'lltl'tl wlth-htm in getting the news express my deep appreciation of Mr.

to the fllrtHers thru the institutes. "The Dillon's valued contribution to the

beSI-knoll'lI editors on 300 farm jour- rural dlvlsionof the United War Work

Mis :t 1111 professional papers wrote Campaign. He Interpreted tlie thought
8�el'tal II rt icles for him in response "to and the purpose of ttre campaign III

hIS telegruVhic request for' their help . .t�rms that are understood and. appre
In shorl lhe uews about the 'War and clllted by the rural populatIOn of
the illlpOrlaHl'e of keeping up the'mOIO;;- AmeJ;ica."
ale 01 11:,,' U l'llly and na"y by providing Mr. Dillon and Governor Cappel' are
Comllirt alld entertainment went to both well known fo farmers in every
erel')' par[" of America from Dillon's part of the United States and there is
diri,iull :I[ ;]-17 Madison avenue, no dpubt but that their indorsement.

DillolI'>< methods are different from- of the United Wa-r Work Campaign
Iho;;!; liS('r[ in most campaigns far funi:ls. has been the means of ind�lcing. a
T? sal'e tilllll and confusion he goes large number

..
of farm papers 11l �very

llirett willi his messagel!!- without wait- s.tate to urge. _farmers to contl'lbute

lug 10 ('Olllll'd with some state leader. hbera�IY to thiS great and uoble work.
lIe hail''"' n'li tape aud never hesitates

--,:-

10 tut it wi I hout question, He wages War Drive Against Rabbits
�al' cite'PI'i'ully and' endlessly uO'ainst

r��' J.;11�lish, unnecessary capit�\ let- 'Vestern Kansas is now planning for

1;18 alit! hall punctuation, He is con-
a war of hel', own to be staged in the

(�ntetl lilill l\ew Yorkers are slow, ex- coming.�inter. The farm bureaus of

_lit III ,pllin'" Liberty Bonus anll rulJ-' 20 countIes have agreed to tuke up

:11:llg IllOI(J!, ;';1 rs ovel' people, Ill�d de-"�rms aga,inst t!leir common enemy, !lJe
"ps IIH'y spend most of their time Jackrabbit, WhIC'h has ravaged growmg

Irlln� Itl find the right train in the' yOUllg crops and done thousands of

8�h,ll'U)', io lid llJost of their money in dollars \\'ort� of damage.
.

lips, ' 'rile C'OlllJtWS are: RawlIns, Pawnee,

Lil,(l ,t Rcfreshing-Ureeze
Ford, Wi('h ita , Greeley, Scott, Lane,

"Dill Finney, ,Meade, Seward, Sherman,
a l'l,r" :111 III l\ew York" has been lil,e Thomas, Graham, ·Rooks, Wallace,
lhc ell sit Ill!.; ,Western breeze blowing Logan, Ness, Rush, Gra,y and Hodge
O{{it

0 1111'1", from the corners of many man.

inlo lttI'lall,1 ullofficial bureaus, slitting An invitation has also been for

mnill,IIIiI(lIIS the red tape that has �varded· to connty farm bureaus iu

Illlt in,:llllll)' organizations unwieldy 'Northwestern, Oklahoma and Eastern

Vigor
s 11111l� Old-time Kllnsas life and Colorado asking them to join with the

gOlien 1l�1t'\ luell who had r�ally for-' \Vest.ern Kansas farm bureaus, Rabbit

action �II they hn \7e capaci ty for drives will be put on in November, De-
and ii" well-rounded day of work cember, and .January,

IwentyJ/I has characterized every Since ,the rabbits have considerable

YOI'k.' 'J�\II:' hours he has spent in New food value, an effort is being made
or Ihe �'ill 1100rs of the--Ieading clubs thru the food administration "to find
to hilll J�)' have swung open invitingly an eastern market for them. One can.

Slate ha
Illl leading men-·of the ·empire ning company has-already offered 15

It li:U;l�,I'Stllllmoned him t<;> their side. cents each for .2 million jackrabbits.
D1aee 0;

,l� had not already, won a It offers -12 cents apiece for cotton�
t�e Nel

I I �Ie map that rests within tails. /
-

!olte th�' \ (Irk vision it would have In severn I of the counties it is planned

Cl!Plibll' 1,"10\'en as its- fame has per- to donate the proceeds of the drives to
, 'Il rUllced-by l'easol'i of the local Red Cross chapters.- When �iti.!:!$ to advertisers be sure to mention the Fanners Mail and Breeze

Cattle Values

9 SiJel
22 Stylel

is famous for its fine grinding and capacity!
The 848 keen cutting edges of Letz patented
self sharpening grinding, plates will grind
anything faster and finer than by any other

process, These plates are guaranteed to grind
2000 bushels of feed pe'l' set. We also make
a complete line of Hand Power Mills:

_Yaluable Book. FREE!
Write tor our handsome Illustrated catalog and

book "Feeding Farm Animals." Contains priceless
Intormatlon on how to get maximum results on

mlalmum cost. Every teeder should have'lt. Write

today.
- -

"

LET%: MFG. CO.
322 East R�d CroWD Poin� Ind.

!4 Omtrallll LooIJttd Wholesale Di,tributori"'""
Insure Prompt Service Evtr'1/Where-

"Most Brilliant Light In the World-That's-'
Whal Everybody Says. and I Certainly Agree With Them."

HE�E at last i� the �erlecl Ugbl. a lamp that lights with a matcq
,

like any old-time .011 lamp, but makes and burns its own gas- from

com!ll0n gasoline, giving a remarkably brilliantwhite light. without flare
�r flicker. No bother, no delay, no hunting 'round for a torch. Lights'-
ID a moment. . The

'

@Ieman Quick-Lite
Is the Triumpb 01 America's Pioneer Muufaeiarer 01 GISOIine Lamps ud Lailems.

.

-

300.Candle Power -more llght,tban 20 old IItyle
.

lamp.. BrIghter than the
brightest electric light; BIIter than the ...felt oil lamp' cheaper than tha
cheapee� candie.. Col!tsleSl than one-third ot a cent per hour. - Beautiful
. d4!_8lg'n made In IlJcke1ed bras.. Made with • variety of llhades.

I-'\I-- ""Il'-.
•

In the Col�..... "Qulek-Llte" YOU have comfort, convenience
and lupreme satisfaction, Aa..olute Safely Assured. No botb
erlOme grease, unoka or 1IOOt. No wickl to trim-no II'I0bei to waeh.

Coleman Quick-LIte Lantern with refrector

lame principle,lUI the Quick-Lite Lamp; More powerfc::i�'::120��I�
nary 011 lanternl and c.,.ts re•• than one-third ot • cent per hour,
Lights with • mateJa. A "fool-proo"i:' light. Can't be filled ....hil.
'burning. Can't spill, can't explode. Won't blo.... out in the wildest
ItI>rm. You can light It right out In thewind. Roll It over ill Btraw

nWo !lang,,!,. Strongly bull� of heavy nickeled bra.s, durably finished.
eJllb' onl,. 8� pound.. MIca globe, Carrl.. , hanllB 01' etanda an1W�
R.II.bl. D••I....... ryWh.....11 Coleman Lemp. an. L.nt.......
If your d8aler ..n't sopply yoo, addreaa nearest oIB... for Catalog No. "Ill

COLEMAI LAMP CO. WI�.!'"�Ilea�c;!edo.
CoI.maR �"'P' an" La..t............... awarded 7fIe 0014 MedIJJ

al SaR oI!'roftOl800 pq""",a B:posit--.
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A Simple Layette is ALways, Best for the New Baby
BY �tRS. �lAnGARET A. DAR'rLET'r

_Iiii Coats. Set'.$.Glows.etc
,YOUR HIDES AND SKINS,TANNED
allmade up to ,our order at a price that suits.
DEAL DIRECT WITH THE fACTORY-Seud today
for bandsomely illustrated style book-FREE.
Also contains fuil information on care of hide.

, and skins. Ask for ojlippinll tailS. Write today.

NATIONAL FUR & TANNING CO.
1986 So. 13th St. Omaha. Neb.

Thls is 'tlle 8ecoAd article.) ..
tbe series on the expectant mother
and her baby by Mrs. Bartlett.

\Vatch for the ,remainIng install

ments In the forthcoming Issues.

HIIIIUlIUIIIIIIIIl"IIHlllllllnIllIlIlIlIllIlIlHIIIIIIIIIIIII"IIIIIIIIIIUWUUI
,
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-I SUPPOSE you have nearly every- gowns. Make them simple, Beth, for

thing prepared for .tbe coming the �aby's comfort and as (l saving'\for
event," Elinor remarked, the sec- you III the laundering. "

ond day (If her sister's visit. "Friends will doubtless supply you

"Oh, not yet. Why, baby isn't ex- with caps and jackets and Qootees, as

pected for fo11i' months," Beth replied. well as embroidered blankets and car

"There's lots of time. Of course, I've riage robes, but many of the beautiful

done bits of embroidery, but I haven't fancy things you will probably "keep
made any real start-on my layette." only to look, at. The English never

.

"You Have ;vour doctor and nurse cover their babies' feet with socks, and

engaged, haven't you?" for a warm -weather b'iiby I <'Jl!n',t con-
"No. ,There's no hurry." .

slder- them, necessary, unless, the little

"Perhaps not; but it's sater, Beth, feet are cold. Crocheted jackets. too,

I
to have -everything arranged several for' .small babies are in my 6pillion,
months beforehand. Then you are abominable. They are wa,.rm, but so

saved hours of worry and confusion easy to get soiled, and such a nuisance

and possible danger and delay in case the way the little fingers are constantly

you are ill before you exp:eJr to be. getting entangled in the holes. I much

"Engage both -nurse and doctor lis prefer littl(!._short kimonos of wool or

soon as you get home. Then make all cotton flannel-c-severa l of them-e-which
preparations at home for your confine- fit snugly without wrinkling."
ment. You 'will need rubber sheeting "And is that a ll ?" asked Beth.

for the bed, several old sheets-mother "All- I can 'think of now, Little Sister,

18.-
will give you enough-absorbent cotton except a warm" flannel blanket to re-

•

""""
and steniltzed ga�e or cheesecloth for ceive the baby in. Scales, bath-tub and

"' II � y_
=

__:::
pads, olive oil for baby's first bath, bassinet (I always made one from a

,,,
boracic acid, castile soap, a tube of clothes basket) you will have to buy;
white vaseline and a box of PUre un- and you will also need lap. pads and.a
scented talcum, with plenty of safety rubber-lined flannel bath apron I will

GET a coat, ru�. robe, mIt.. pins, and threaded needles for sewing make you a supply of padded cheese-

tens or other stmltar ar- on the binder. You had better have, a Cloth quilts for the litt-le bed and to

wantt:�.les':::':,J��u:8�:;�:' bottle of good 'disinfectant on band, wrap around baby. when you take hhn
Our tanilln� and tallorln� put tOO. The doctor will tell you the kind' up.
class In any .garment. If you

-_=:::==-===,
he prefers. .....

"If you have Ull the things I have
want to sell your hides, we pay "H thi i t If

---

t' ddt Itt h
top prices. Send for iUu8tratedcata-

.

ave every Ing conven en, so, men lOne rna e a eas / wo mont s

��ns�nl:'i�e:n:njI�: ��� ��eh�"r:= your nurse should -not arrive until the beforehand, you> can: spend the last

�it..l!f'!.'!'\n� rour Company, an,d bides and �====:::=,
last minute you could direct her in a weeks free and easy in mind, knowing

-�. a few words to the supplies. I found my that- everything is prepared for the

����o RAPI�!t!;'��p\�.�I�..?'; chiffonier the most convenien� place to little- stranger's reception. Don't you

(Cedar Rapids' Only Tannery) , .keep things. One large drawer held think tha t a better way?" (

i\iIlIlIllIlIlJIIIIIIIIIIlIIllIIlIIIIlIlIlIl"IIII1II"II"'III"JlIIIII""II"II""JI� sheets and plllow-sltje, another my "Indeed 1 do," Beth answered. "But

nightgowns and a couple dozen fiiapers, if you hadn't advised me I should

the third, the necessary baby clothes, probably have dawdled along and been

while handkerchiefs. eaps and other' caught, unprepared-that would have
..

,odds and (fnels were-In the small draw- been jus� like me !"

ers. The hat cupboard was the right
size to contain the cotton. gauze and

other requisites ,I mentioned.
"As for the little. �othes, 'don't make

too many. Beth. You'll shorten the

clothes a( three 'months-it will be
summer. then-and you'll, find that

they will have been scarcely worn.

You eould cut them off. of course. but

my experience has been that a dress

big enough for a -7 01' S-months-old

baby is too big and bungling for a new
born one, wh lle one

< that fits a baby
at first is too tight. even with yokes
and tucks to let out, for a child that

is sitting up and creeping.
Have several dozen diapers-the

btrd's-eye cotton for the first months=
at Yeast two cotton-and-wool, or silk

"U.nd-wool, shirts (three are better) the

second size, for the average haby out

grows- the first si:r.e al;nost as soon as

it is put on him; several strips of tom

flannel for hnnds: at least three flan

nel �petticoa t8; and from f"lll'ee to six
little slips for nighties. with as many
more for rIny-wen I' :, II ncl one 01.' two

white nllillf:ook g�'tr1lfles for dress-up.
• Don't Smot.heJ· the Baby

"People (lon't bumlle their hahies up
nowa(lays the 'yay they used to. Mother
will he Rhocl(�,' I l;]1ow, if yon make

�ollr hahy clothes, as T advise you to,
from 27 to :::0 inches long. and if you
do withont Q pinning blanket. I used
the. moael'ni:r.ecl pillllillg hlanket-the
'barrow ('oat-with Rohhie, but dis
carded it for the other children. A

warm, smooth petticoat was much more

sa tisfactory, and no bahy needs layer
upon layer of clothing, I like soft cot
ton flannel best fO!' the nighties, lind
nainsook 01' cotton crepe �or the day

EURS\
Ship To Biggs At Kansas City
Biggs' pays top-notch prices for furs and

If1I&I'IlDtees a square dea1. Three 'luarters of a

iafllion aatiBfted Bhir,pers. Nocommisllionsdeducted.
••nd tor Prloe L .t and Adv.nc. Market New••

Highest Prices - Quickest Returns
•

I held separate and "returned at once if you are

Bayi�'::i�1k�l:i�pa:a��I!'�n�:ci��e �uh:ni��i:;�r:.
FREE "Trappers' e:.ohanle" our Monthly

Mapzme sent free to all interested,
Trappers' Snpphea at Factory Cost. Free Catalog.

E W BIGGS & CO 1532 BIll' Bulldlnc,
II• •

• KAr,SAS CITY, MO.

More Women Than Men Voted

BY MRS. DORA L, THOMPSON

Jefferson County

I It would be interesting to know how

many women voted in the state today,
compared with the number of men. In
this precinct, there appeared to be as

many or more women than men voting.
A sense of duty brought many who

might otherwise have stayed at home

Reports tronr-munv showed that most
women here voted for their favorite

party caudlda tes .in the state official
list and for individuals, regardless of
pu rtv, in the l'611nty a 11(1 town list.

'We chose the first occasion that has

brought lila ny to town since the epi�'
demic to open our en nniug dull's our

rels of f'rnit and clistrihnte the cans to
the owners. 'J'he cans wel:C wrapped
in papel: ancllwpt separate hy.('od, and
paper filling, I think there was only
one broken "t'a n: there were scveral

misRing. howeyer, Tn the hnndlin� of
fhollSl]lHls 0[ ('ans, it wOllld srem fin

eflsy' mfltter for' the worl(('r8 to get.
some nri�pla('.ed, If any other clnh has
received one member's finely, cannecl
ehiel(en and stl'awherries. we SllOUlc1
be glfl<l j'O pay express bllC),: to, the

. :��FURS AND HIDES
of all klDds aDd pay top p rio••
.ad make qulok oash returns.

TRAPPEIS QUlIE len II ree to all
·who .hlp Ind mention Ihit ad.
Mc:MILLAN FUR � WOOL CO.

Mlnne.polit. Mlnnesola.

WRITE, FOR,CIRCULARS_ '.

� !!!.:!!� !!:! I.ooking !!!!
AFurHouse you can depend upon to paywhat
they quot.) with Il personal, Iiberall!TUdlng.
We do not send out an inflated. misleading
price list to get shipments. Get on Brown's
mailing list and learn why Brown's shippers
always stick to Brown, Ilnd whllourmethcds_
mean more money for you. EStablished for
thirty-two years. We can save you money
on all supplies. Write us today. Addresl!l

T I Brown FurCo 328 Srown Bulldlnl,
, .II1II. .KAN&AII CITY, MO.

owner.

The wisdom of j"]l0 ruling that two
labers be placed on pach can was evi
dent flS w(' nnpacked. In some cilses
the side label ..}.lad/ disappeared; in

otlIers, the bottom label was gone.
Som·etimes. only the team number was

legible.
We think our club has- completed the

reqnirements for a national seal of
honor. We may find there is some

, ..

"/

TRAPPERS'AND.U1�,RS·WRIT
FUISJ
F'O-'RMarket 1lepo�s, FRE'S�pply Cataio!.

Game LA'W"S.
'JioeppersGuidJBt
ShippingTass

, This i. going to be one of the biggest
years for trappers and fur shippers ever
known. More furs needed-fewer menlo
trap. Get ready early for big money,
,Look over your traIl!! and suppl ies now
Get our FREE BOOK-Supply Catala

'

GameLawsandTrappib!l"Secrets-all thr:e
in one book. Shows furs ID natural col.
Drs. Factory Prices on traps, smokers,
etc. Write today-surI!

FUNSTEN BROS. • CO.

416" tlleS··t
....

t·tlOIIL·'
Fur Eao�"'''

'�III . OUIS,Mo..

.. _1 November

To Trap and Hu,�

with profit. It shoVl'�
. wMn and wher� to trup, aJk� b�b�

to. prepare skms, ��,:llk, 'S and
most money from thewm"11 /Jo"e Control
Older Men at Home J �

de
T}lis Yea". There Is Big ,A'loney rohe �r�ce;
There is a great shortagcwof 6�11l�. I ut 06
win be very high. The ur UI 13,1 uated
foreign shlpmertte. Our house Is Hit

We
to pay you all your skins arc \�'�rtll; \l II

'WIlt grade them honestly. a�d &" 1. r)s°that
��ug��tPo�a�i1. �;n�a;:':::�r�l��d�����'f�r tbe
Book. Hides wanted.�wrlte for Prt�e LlstN, b
UHCOLH BIDE " FUI CO.,I004Q SlIeet, Ltncolo, I •

'BANG-!
ZI'NGI
C�P.M.
You have caught the
fur. You have sh9t
the fur bearer. Here's where

"'come in. Our complete

FREE C;talog No.1
,

t the!ll
tells how to!;lC .

fur
money for your ore

. k' t Get!1l
qUlC es .

verY 5

this year. Tag
e

mentto & c
CHAS. P·l'{I���Aest/. i /St. Lo,!", House

CommISSIon oV
ST. LOUIS, J\oHSS

...EI!
cH HIGn

FUR rt:iAN LAST Y

{ hides h

Ship ¥our bee
e
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y ill
II'hkh w� are la�dng but our apple shells !md' garnish each with 1

�lIt)' I('ueler thinks all demands have large cherry, �erve·the salad on. indi-

11 mcL
.

vidual plates a,p a wreath of y,el1ow

�'hcl'e was !lll official cook book in ,celery leaves. .

.

_

--.

pil('ldlig of one barrel, .

It had been Apple Sauce Cake-Mix well 1· cup

hli�lit'd I?l' �he Iuremattonal Wheat. of unsweete�ed,_apple -sauce, % cup of

011':11 WI�IHt� U! the S�ate CormC?-l. butter substlt.ute, 1 egg, 1%>,!!upS of
,

Drf('II";(' (II' .1lhnOls,at Cl�ICago. ThIS f�our (more if Deeded), 114 cups af'

nil illl!'l'e�tJl]g. and helpful book. It snmp, 1 teaspoon of soda, 1 teaspoon

nillill' J'('t:lpes
for the new warbreads, of cmnamon and 1 cup of raisins.

r u,r (If other sweeteDer� than sugar,

I' S:lI;III...;. salad ,dre�slDgs, soups,
nrlil''';. ,':1 kes, gelattu dishes, relishes

d ('11I1111I('SS other things. An inner

If 1'(lIII;dlls the statement -that the

k 11111)' be had by sending 10 cents

llir 1(tol'ilJe Book Department, State

IIndl (If' Defense. 120 W.'-Adams

recto ('lIi(,HgO. Clubs may secure the

k lit ;, cents a copy plus express or

slage.

He Couldn't Beat Uncle Sam
(

. The tooth of Joseph Wewerke, a

Kansas farmer,' was nine times sweeter

than Uncle Sam.indicated on the sugar

ratton card, and as a result Wewer-ke

had to .p!lY $50 ,to the Anderson co,unty
Red Cross. .

Wewerke haa a wife' and seven chilo'
dren. On that 'basis 'he' was enUtled

to 18 pounds of sugae durtng August

The papers and magazines now con- .when the limit was 2 pounds a person

in I lit' /I rh'ertisements o{l'ur buyers
.

a month.: But the wife and chil«:tren

me ot litem publish' papers. that de- ran away and left Wewerke -to bateh.

rtbc IlIdhods of trapping, the best The _farmer !:ea.solled tha.t Uncle Sam

d 1110:'1 sultable traps, habits of fur- was so busy Iicking the kaiser 'he would

nrlll)i HllilJ1als and prices for good not.notice a man -wrth too much sugar

ins, '1'ltpre are few- subjects of out on a 'lonely farm. He also rea

eater ililerest to -boys, From ob- soned t�e grocer did not know his wife

rrution. we should say that trapping and c�ildl�en had gone, so he bought

OIiC of lite best interests" a boy can sugar on 'the. basis of a full house.

I'C. \\'l' have known more thaD one
But one of Uncle Sam's nieces who

thor tlrlif'ute boy to develop into a happened to."know Wewerke was en

bust 11111 from tramps' thru cold to joymg' single blessedness with sugar

k at Ira ps, More than one boy has enou�b. for -nme, wrote to �ederal Fo<>?
vl'lopl'ti H love for out-of-door life by A®llDls.tr�tor Inne�.. '}:Ie lD turn notl

ch lrnJlPing'. And more than one
fied- County Admlnistrator Bronston

s cal'llPti the cash that paid- -school who found Wewer�e had bought 18

collrg'l' bills. FQr our boys, .stori,es pounds .of sugar m August and 6

trllppill.i.:. pictures. of box' traps, and POl�uds ill Se�tember. lIe gave We,

l Ihat I!(le� with the subject are in- werke the chotce of paying $50 to the

sely inll'resting.'
Red-Cross or going with the ,case into

the federal courts. Wew,erke paid the

$50., .

Gallotl� and gallons of kraut .are now

Ilig tnurle in thts.nelghborhood. Most
,I'hc 1II111,CI'S have ratsed-only part of New Coat and Dress Designs
eir supuly, The rest of the heads

--

e bOlll!tll in market at 3 cents a The blouse @f boys' suit 9046 hangs
\11\(1. liot counting the waste this. straight from the shoulders but is held

Icc 1\\1I1,,·s each gallon of krau't cost in place at the waistline by a belt of

ut 2G vents, One of ,our.club mem- the material. Sizes,..2, 4 and 6 years.

rs ,llIlrti that she has avoided the The three-piece peplum in lad,ies' and

astc of tltp haut on top by cO\'eri.ng misses' coat 9G47 is ·gai1;hened aU a,round

e chOII]lNI cabbage w�th layer 011
-

'

�cr of l'altbage le.aves, then a clath
nil pIalI' \\'ith weight. K-raut is prQb
bl� Ii"". silHge-the top is lil,ely to
II. If {'oyered with something .for

hleh olle does not care, the food may
sal'ell. l'his club member says- she
ekcd Ii('l' In-aut away and Jlidn't
thcl' it· until she ,vas rend� to use

We Ii:I I'e usually changed the cloth

re�·. \\'a�llprl the plate and fussed

nSlllcl'll),I.v in our kraut making. Her
r set ill the cellar in c081 weather
uspll lil'/' 108S trouble. .

Somc ol I'he letters that come from
d sebool fdends al'e certainly a con.

�: w:t." llirir letters of 11 few years
ck. I !h'll. lhey told of new suits,

Irs. hili' IIlId other articles in· which

rls.I")(' Jll'ide. Now, they write of
1al'lll� In.'1 .vea r's clothes and of inak
g O,rt' I' i ",j�e of previous years for
e )(1111""'1' meniiJ.ers of tlle family.
1111 11'11'1" . .

'1
"IS more mterestmg the

r�t:� "'''Ill 10 'take pride in t�lling
ICII' i"'''"0Ulies in clothes.

War Time Apple Recipes
Ont' 1"

--

II'i /. ,110 best ways ..of' expressing

rl �. 1>11'. I hesc days is cheerfully to

ul
1\ ,r "I : Ii()�e foods whiC'h a.I'e plenti,·

al,�\IHI ·,·,t well adapted to ocean

.. J\ lit! on this list of edibles is

nl'1J1J11" -I he cheapest, most abun

t bu:lll,l :"(I�t wholesome ef all fnlits.

up
'P(II lound that 'karo or maple

hIlOS�n:1 Y he sllbstitqted for sugar in

irill� 'ii'·' apple recipe without im-

'rhc f
I .. t 1:1\"01: ·of the fruit. �

II! I'C('O
0[1, 1"Ill!!: tested apple recipes

l'S dl'
'"II1"IHled by the home econom

rieu:�nl'I'II(,llt of the Kansas State

apnlc�"':': ('()�lege for war,time needs:

Sirup
III Sll'uD-Boil >down 2 cnps

na ('01' ",I'lil it threads. Pare, halve

iruPIiI�l ". IIpple8, place \them in the

APlllt\ (,'IPll.m them for 1 hour..
to slnnll,,·tnhne Salad-eut 3 a.pples
I Utile 10 IJI('t'?s.a'lld ·cover. them with

oPpel]
11\"11 JUlce. Mix m 1 �up of

cltage 1'�')r'I"v or DutS. Dissolve.lh

�ilillg I\�j I )<"mon gela,tine ,in 1 pint of

oVcr tIll PI'. and when it ds cool·pour
.• Ie ·til Ii"PPle S

'. pes.

'llih "lilH,I-Select large .red apples
to IIlItl l'

'

p� nUl]
110 Ish .them. Cu.t off the

tbein l\'el�('OoP out. the insides. .Wash
tb�1li wh'i t with lemon ,. juice to keep

�1l<I I'ni�il;: Ch�p.. the apple with nnts

,l1!ssillJ.: '. MIX "'j,l-.l1 yon!' faYol'He
. 1"'Plaq' the mixture in Hw

·S·.:- .

..

I.

to the upper part. Sizes., 16, 18 years,
and 3(), 38, 40, 42 and 44 inches bust
measure.

The long flaring sleeves of misses'
and small WOmell'S dress n027 may be

tight or flaring at the wl'ists. Sizes,
14, Hi; 18 and 20 y:e.ars. These patterns
may be Qrdered from the, Pa ttern De- •

partmen.t of the Farmers Mail and

Breeze, To.peka, Kan. Price 10 cents

each. Be slm� to state size and' num
·ber when ordering. ,

Seven g·reai1: ()r,ganiza ti�ns, approved
by the Fedel'al Government worki'llg
ill America and overseas witbout du

plication, fer :the comfort and health
of our soldiers. This is the Hnited'
War Werk Campaign, Nov'mber 11-18.

Help to illa,ke ,1�P �he '$ll7-0,500,OOO fund.
It's needed.

Earmers 6lbould .make their ,plans
f?r 1�X.t y.ear�!l c.r.ops uo\v. Let's keep
I"lln�as on _the h�QJ.:. roll for food pro
duetlOn.

, )

:AND···· BREEZE '7

Furs AreWOrthBigMoney
.'

Furswillbehigher than theyh�eeverbeen.in thehistory
.of th1:l fur businesa 'and the Abraiha.� FurCo. wlll again be
the leaders In paymg trapper.s more·money for their furs

thaD they can get fram any other fur house in theWorld.

, Wewere the only large fur house in the United. States
that made ,a gai!l in .number of shipments received last

year; all others showed a decline. Why '/ Because traP.

pen everyWhere have found out that it pays and pay.
big to a4ip furs to Abraham Fur Co.

.Anybody· ca1./, teU you how h.igh Furs, are b.ut we w.ilZ Bhow

'YO'U with real money; Send us Ju1'8 'II0u.kave.on Iw/nd now.

Formany years we. have made a specialty of handling
early caught fura.andwe can 'p�y you a better :priee for
this class of furs than ever before. ....

We will pay you mere tluln YDU can getat heme=mere '

than you can get from any other fur bouse and more than
'

you expect yourself---:-that's going some, but we are-in a

position to beatall prke recorda for fur. andweare going
to do it.

- - ,

'

Write For Our New Book
.

Today .

-the.t?0st complete eatalegue of tr.apper'lI supplies carried by an,'
bouse In .the Uni.t-ed States-quBUty :of goods guaranteed to be as

-

represented and prices the lowest possible. Most valuahle inf1)rm�

r tion for trappers ever publisherl-wm 'show beginners 'how ·to

be successful on the tr.ap-liNl. giving rules and methods
, for trapping that never. fail. contains blformation

for eld timers that will surprise them. �

Pictu'res of B Herd of Seals in beautiful 8010n
illustrating how the seal live. in his nativ:e state.

Free to anyC?ne interes�iD.fur'buailie8s. WriteWa,..

-

.Abrahal:m Fa·r Company
34��brabaDl Bldg., st. t.o"';Mo.

,/

E BOTH .LOSE MOIEY HIDESIF YOU DOI'T S.ELL YOUR' .

ToT.J.,BROWN �:':J:�:;':;
8r,,'••p,II,CtI.� hl�81, .0 ..1. llc, llarse bides (u to Ilz8) .0.1, $5.00.to SU5

, No. 2, 18c. " "

(as·to liz,) "0.2, $4.00 to $5.15
Wrllo "" pol... Ind obIppllII..... ..,.,..IJ'...do _PIIr.

YOUR furs are
worth more this

,

.

year than ever be-
fore I And Lyon will see
�;that you. get the top price
for every skin you ship

.

to Kansas Citj\s Oldest
Fur and Hide House I

Thousands of success
ful trappers know the value
of Lyon Service. Lyon has a

D�tion-wide reputatioh for giving the

trapper fair grading, bI,h ..rices.

E'
k returns and gqod adwce. We buy
from the trapper and do Dot

e IUI7 colDm....o..

� r.R,rr Our New Trapper's
r� �� GuideandSupp!i<:at;a.

101r Is just; .ouU· You
need this valuable boOk richt now. Send us your

n�e today an� we will mail it at on081 And our fully elaasified

pnce listwill bOmailed ;you regularly.,FJoee. throughoutthfl
Be8SOnl

M•..LYON &: CO._ 226 =::are
KansasCity,

.

MissourL



SUPPOSE
Y0U hall a whole farm of his cage, you'd keep at a safe distance

circus animals-lions, tigers, bears, from him. The polar bears and' the'

panthers, elephants, monkeys and grizzlies' cost about the same '�Ollllt
'

all the other beasts-of the wild that one as Russian bears but a common black

sees in the parade on circus day. M� bear can be bought 'for $75.
sakes! you'd feel just as, if you had Aren't monkeys- about the funniest,
the big day of the year with you all most interesting lthings you ever saw?
the time, wouldn't you? 'I'm sure you - As they blink their eyes, scratch their

didn't/know that there �'�ally is such heads or' make .grtmaces th�y are as

a farm-in Missouri and that here are amusing as the naughty bay in the

Yes, anything from a pin-hole punc- raised many of the "!lnim�ls which ,you school room who' is always tryin1; to

ture to a long, ugly cut can be quickly' see in the parade or perfoi'ming-fn,the .make his obedient' classmates laugh.

and permanently repaired by anyone three rings of the circus. And every But we saw one member of the family

without gasoline or a/vulcanizer. now and then some of them are sent to that \�asn't of this type. He is a Java

So ask your dealer for Miller tile department stores in the big cities monkey and he possesses an,.. ugly dis

Handy Andy' and then just reach ill tQ.. be P\lt on exhibit for the pleasure of position. He seems to IllQ'e a particu

your tool kit when trouble comes and Ifoys and girls who seldom see, any lar disltke for children. Perhaps some

take out this lightning outfit. Snip off kind of animals.' time in his life a boy played him a

any sized patch required from the When I visited the circus farm at mean trick and so -he is always hoping
--

generous roll of Handy Andy Para; Independence, Mo.,-lmown as 'Horne's to "get even" by doing harm Jo some

apply, the cement and' press the Zoological Gardens, I gained permis- other' boy.

Handy Andy Patch on hole or -cut, slon to take my small' nephew with me. "Keep away from the cage," Mr.

That's all l Your tube is ready at Generally boys and girls are not al- lIorne cautioned. "If he could get out

once to be inflated.
' ,lowed on the grounds, for the-animals he would jump at you ,ilnd cut your

The longer Handy Andy stays too '

often are dangerous; but Ralph Jack- throat."
, -'

tighte,.r it, gets-for, jnind, you, this
son had promised to be good anel I was But Ralph w s glad to keep away

Miller Patching is self-curing.s.Handy glad that he could go with me, for I from the .cage. In faot, I heard him

Andy is better than ready-cut patches knew that if he enjoyed seeing the �hisper to his mother who was ",vitb, us,

because it is easier applied and always animals all the boys and girts who read "Col?e, mother, let's go." Soon, how-

provides ,the right sised patch, the storie� in the Farmers'Mail and ever, ye had 'forgotten, about the angry

�
Breeze' would enjoy bearing about fhem. monkey and was much interested in a

Once when Ralph approached too strange little animal in a cage nearby,

close to the cage of a 'panther, Mr. having. the face of a beaver but.a tail

Horne who is president of tlie com- like a rat's. "I't's a coypu, sort of' a

pany �nd who graciously' acted as our mixture of beavee and rat," our host

guide, cautioned" him to keep at a dis- told us.
,

'

tance, for pantHt!rs and tigers and ' Not far away was a pen of Gambel's

lions ace ferocious creatures and with quail from "New Mexico]" with queer

a "stroke of one of their' huge
•

pawEjl slender crests on their heads. Do you

thru the bar" of the cage they could wond�r '�hy .they should be m�mbers
easily tear the fleshj.and clothing of a of this big circus fami�y? .

It IS true

person standing without. tha t they do not travel III circuses, but

•

'

_
Mr. Horne ships thousands of them to

A_ChIp On H}s Shoulder game wardens in 'all parts of the
"There's a scrappy fellow," said United States who turn them loose and

'Mr. Horne as he pointed to one of the soon they increase in numbers and aid

20 monstrous lions, "He's al\vays got the farmers by devouriug harmful in-

a chip on his shoulder." sects.

I COUldn't help thinking that he was Pheasants MaliC Good Pets
much like some folks, going around And such beautiful pheasants as we

looking for trouble when there really saw in the pens
-

outdoors-Chinese
isn't any. Mr. Lion walked up, and Ring-Necks, L8.!dy Amhersts and Golden

We have just issued a valuable 36- down in his cage, surging back and' pheasants, all in gorgeous plumage!

pa�e book 'called "Guide to .More Tire �orth, ,:ith. anger in his eye and \�icked Ra lph thought these would make the

Mileage." <It shows both by sketches mtent 111 IHs Wide open mouth which he finest kind of pets and I agreed with

and directions how you can easily, would have-sattstted by devouring this him for Mr. Horne told us that they are

renew y.our casings and t':lbes; Send poor h+ll�lan prey in front of him, had very easily raised and that they eat

your address for free copy while they not the 11'0n ba rs separated us, wheat, kafir, corn and other food

last. 'But l�s like folks differ in disposi- I
.

I
.

tion. \Vha t do yon .think ? Mr. Horne
W H,C 1 your chickens relish. Yes; there

walked right up to one of these creat-
were chickens there, too, all purebreds,
such as the best farmers in Kansas

'ures of the African \\_:.ilds, put his hand raise; -a nd purebred swine' of various
thru the bars of, the" cage and patted kinds. But you would like to hear
him on the head as he announced
"Here's one of my friends." And a lit-

about the graceful antelopes which oc

cupy an enclosure not· far from the
tle later he approached a friendly swine and the stately elks and deer in
leopard and called, to him in such a adjoining pastures. These animals are

Th Old R r bl
tone as you might use in speaking to good breeders in captivity and are

CLIPpeER W�IN,aDeMILL your pet chicken, "Corne on, Baby." raised for pleasure and p�fit in many
�aby got up from Ill! comfortable seat parts of the United States.

Nev!!r-out-of-flx. ;�/:e back �art of the ca,ge aJ�d put I
Did you fD'er see a Silver fox? The

Automntie Governor In 'lures srm •

hi mead u?, c os: to the bars to receive United States Department of Agrlcnl-
Agnlnst Storms )S aster s caress. ture has reconnnended that these -be

I shouldn't care to be near the lions raised because of their beautiful fur.

n t mealtime for that is when they are If they are of good stock they are

most ferocious, They walk up and down worth from $300 to $500. They are

the cages and beat their heads agumst charming, graceful creatures. We en

the sides when th� smell the uncooked [oyed watching those in the cages

meat being brought to/them and you jump nimbly over their kennels as their

can imagine with' what great relish master stirred them to action. Neal'

they devour
J
it. 'Each lion receives 10 them was the home of a badger-and

-

pOllnds of meat a day. ,
a shy, unsociable old fellow he was!

You've read of panthers in your Ralph tried to coax him out, of his

geograph� I'm �ure. Pe�'haps yl>u've house, calling "I{ere, Badger, here,
read of cougars and mo'untain lions Badger; come, Badger," just as if Bael
and pumas. They are really but differ.... gel' were his Christian name the same

ent names for the same animal, Mr. as his is Ralph. But Badger' only
Horne explaine(l, as \\'e looked into a peeked around the door frame of his

cage of panthers. little hoilse' and lhen slunk back again
If you had $350 all your own to with an exceedinl;)ly timorous air.

spend for anything you wished, you One could. spend days and days at
wouldn't care to invest it in a Russian the circus farm and still thel.-e would

bear, I' feel sure, for Russian bears b� many things to see. Noon had 0.1'

are very dangerous animals; and if rived and much to my small nephew's
you }VeJ� looking at on� penned up in dispieasure it was time for us to leave.

;

12
r:

,Miller"HaodyAndy'
... Mends Any Size

Hole in a Tu1?.e

" Any man, woman or lO-year old
_ boy can 'do .efficient tire repairing with
Miller Tire- A,ccessOIjes. 'I'hey're the
life savers of- old tubes and tires and
,the first aids to injured ones. And
now that so many service stations are

closed on Sundays .and 'evenings, you
ought never venture out in a car with
Ou� Miller Ascessories in your kit.

Repair- Guide Free

-

.

The Miller Rubber Company
, DefM. F21, A'kron, Ohio

When harJinl1 Tire. or Tube. repaired by
other. reque.t the cee of Miller Repair Mate
rial. and you are lJUTe of a lonller-la.ti,11l job.

f202

I

6 and 8 Ft. Whools. Si,!,ple construc
tion. Friction
)lraclically ellm-

.. 'ina ted. 0 n I y 9
, parts to engine.
No squeal(ing-

Any Size Tower. hh:;�ingoSI {U�asie�
Rwy. Bronze Bushing used,
Strongest galva.nized wheel

Imown, The Clipper Windmill runs when
others are idie. No atten lion or upkeep.
Immediate deiiver'i Order today and

get special prices.
.

CLIPPER WINDl\lILL & PUl\fP CO.,
Dellt. C, Box 289, Topeka, Kansns

aWE
STRIVE TO PJ.,EASE

LPJIfl F7o�ers
'l:T"OD� ,�_ '!.e/egraph
I.'L 'nnL'-O, Anywhere

- ,

11th and Walnut Street.
-

Kansas Citf, Mo.

I

,
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Animals of fue African Wilds Raised in the Middle West-'
BY BERTHA G. SCHMIDT

TypeCC
Magneto Replacement System

Particularly adapted to Maxwell and
Overland Can

Increases Nlotor Powe
Reduces Gear Shifting
and Motor Stalling'
Facilitates Starting
Saves Gasoline

THE. big, 'hot, perfectly
timed spark increases the

speed range of your car an

affords a vast improvement in
performance.AnA"twa terKen'

I System will replace your mag
neto with a more reliable, effi
cient source of spark enen

.

and is so-simple rnechanicall
that you can forget your igni-
tion system entirely.
We have a system to fit your c

whether electrically equipped or not

T,here's a type system to fit every c

made, Atwater Kent Scientific Igni
tionwillimprovetractor performance

"
Write for literature or see your

dealer today

ATWATER KENT MFG. WORK

4929 Stenton Avenue

-Philadelphia, Pa.

A, Safe' I-nvestme,
is the investment that adds

to your wealth of health.
It is more essential to safe

guard and build up strength
than it is to add to your

wealth of gold.' To an under·

weight child or anemic adt:lt

scorrs EMULSION

I
i

I
-§

three or four times daily

I would be -an investment that

would yield splen�id ret�rns
in strength and-VIgor. ,I SCOTT'S is conc;en�ratcd,

� tonie-nouslshment, Ideally

� suited to a growing eh lld,
- d ]'I J 18-29
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Dairy-Feeds in-Winter /

Good"Milkers Must Have Palatable Hations.«.

BY (J, H,�(JKLES
'

SpechtUst in Dulry Husbandry

OH'ITNATElL.Y, th� period Qf win- weight. As a rule, all -hea\ry' {linking
i'l' fceding 111 this part of the cows decltne in weight for the first

\�'I".l is -suorter than in most of two or three weeks, and 'Occasionally

he <!lI i 1',\' �hltes. By pasturing wb�at for 10 weeks, after calving. which

ud hll \ Ill" a bluegrass !2!':sture w�lch means that milk productiori has been

, 11,,1 l,t'I'11 eu ten down, t� turn Into iu excess of the feed supplied f'orr that

�� ill lite fail, the pastUl'l,l;g _�ason purpose. The same "thing happens in

II Ill' "I'l'a tl�' prolong�d. �ll� great the case of the cow that is not fed a

nhm ill wrnter taedtng, as III gen- sufficient ration for We amount -of

;i�J. 1" 1Ilftintai� sl�mmer cond�tio�s. mill, that. she is producing. Slle may

t i- ,'lIlirely' feaaible to :.nal.n�all! continue to produce consldesaule milk

Int!il,JlI.I' these summer coudttious for' a while by drawing on the reserve

h1'1I01l1 rue entire wi!1ter ou any farlll m�ter.ial of the body, but as S?OP a�
hrll till' subject is properly under- th�s IS exhausted the production of

t I n utl the necessary arrangements milk must come down to the amount-

OUi
" ""., ,available for this purpose, above the

�ce�IIIIIIlICl"feedin!} there is an abun- ration of maintenance. When the feed

I�e' (If pn latnble food and ton this is' in excess, the 'cow begins- to store

n::lt i" lIIa�le ona of the'rtlOst common reserve mater�al on her body. .re t�e
i,tnl;t" in feeding 'cows. In produc- am�unt of milk .pL·oduced by a cow

g milk. tile cow may be looked_upon v�l'led dlreetly Wltl,l �he feed, and .sl�e
II 1I'1I.r as a milk producing �achine did not store up nutrteuts a� one time

hidl we supply with a certain and dEaw on re�':l'Ve .matel'lal at an

ncunr (t1' L'!lW material' in the form other, it would slmphfy the proble!ll'
f ret'(!. and this raw materlal is of feeding v�l:y muc�l and resu�t III

flllllfnrllll'ed into milk, The same' more ecouomlcal Teedlng at all tImei.'

Hlr holt!, in running the'milk manu- Th" Value of Silage, I

actlll'ill): plant as would hold in the "=. .
' .:

HlInin).: 01' any other' manufacturing Anoth�r sum�er con,(l1tlOn,. which
111111; il is run most economically near

we deshe to continue thruout the wm

Is tull cupucity.• Everlone who feeds tel' is that of a. supply of succulent

nimnls �hould, thoroly comprehend
fee� �y the t�Im succulent feed 4's

I t fr"t of all the animal inust use
meant feed having that property pos-

1U(';'rt:tili pl'op�rti6J,1 of its food 'to sessed by gr.een grass. Spch feed. bas
aiiltnin the body. This is the first � value outside of':1;he actual �utr�ents
equirr-uu-ur of the animal and it is the

It cootains on !lep�unt of its favorubl�
irst 11"(' In which itAluts its f09d. Tbis

effect up�n t�e digestlon .of. the. am:
e toll 111l' ration of maintenance, and

mal. �hele a�e two method.s UJo use �OI
tis pruct lcully a fixed teed. That is: SUPPI�.lllg .

this Suc,�\llent. feed during

tis pr.u-t ir-a lIy tl(e same whether the' �he "I?ter season. One IS the use o�
allilnal i< hcil.g utilized for maximum I?Ot ClOPS and th� ,otl�er th� �lSe- of
rod 111'1 ill 11, or if the animal is being Silage. In, some pa� ts of the "0; lel the

nerelv kept without producing any
use.. ?f root crops IS almost unlversal,

mill' : I 'III
.uud IS the solutiou of the problem, In

,"
". this part of the West the use of siIa�1Y
Hati.on of Maintenance ' is tar more practicable however, than

In lilt, case of an' ordinary clairy the l�se of root Cl'OpS, ,and for �hat rea
!O\\' till- ration _ of maintenance son It is recommended exclusively for

amoun!- 10 ahout 00. per cent of the' flils 'purpose.
'

,

"

ration Illat slw is gtven. In the case There is no way by which the 'corn

of fI Ill':I \ i('1' producing animal,-for ex- crop can be used to better advantage

ampl!', lilli' pl'oducing 1 pound to 1% tban' by putting it 'in the silo. Prob

POlillcl, "I' 11IItter fat a'cluy, this ration ably more feeding value can be ob

of lIt:lillll'lIflllCe amounts'to about one- tained from an acre of corn utilized in

half II", IlIlal feed o� the animu\. It this, ,yay thl{n from 8,n equal amount
sholl iiI 11\ l'ielur that, after going to the used, for any other purpose. Silage is

e!pell�(' "f giving the anim�l th� �eces· urlYays relished ,and provides a lIart
rul)' alll"llnt t'o I,eel�her alIve, i.t IS the of the rough,ness III a c�leap uncI pula
pool'l'sl PI'onomy to refuse ti provide I table forIJ,l.. T.be number of silos in

the OtllPI' ·10 or 50 per cent,.which_she ,use is constantly increasing, especially'

1I'0nl,l1 III il i"c exclusively for milk pro-_ in the dairy sections. Siluge iii als
dllctltln, On tile avel'age ,farm this is growing in favor as a 'summer and fall
one of tite most common mistal,es feed.. to supplement pastures. In feed-

mucic.
'

lug silage it must not be expected tha.t

1'he II I i II; producing function is so it will serVl! as the on Iy roughness.
strong 1)"11 the cow will continue to Hay sijould fle fed in addition and, the

prO[II�('c' Illilk for sometinle, even when huy. which naturally goes with corn

the fp(,t! i, insufficient, utilizing the silage is clover, cow pea or alfalfa liay.
rescne JiI;[terial which ].)as been ac- From �O to 45 pounds a day is counted

Cpnnl!all'ti in the body in the past. a reasonable feed of corn silage. It

iins alll':1.1'8 happens in-the c_ase of-'a can be fed successfully, not only to

enr)' IIlili;ing, cow during too first cows producing milk, but to youl!g
fell \\'1'1,1', aftet the birth of. the calf, stock alld in fact almost all farm ani-

;t ,thi, IIIIIC. it 11sually. is not possible mals. .:.. \ -

'

01 ,l_il""'aIJle on account of tbe The cow that gives a small average

;���1:1111I! 0[ the animal to feed her a quantity of milk will produce but little

Ill, Itll'l I Quantity of feed to supply ,more, ,if fed grain while on pasture.
Iy ,111111'1' Ilt, n!?ce�ary to' produce the However, with, the heavy prodUcing

�I�k',alld ':'.-en .if the feed was offered, �ow the case is quite different a�ld �t

eoo
oIJ1I"'!llc 'IS not usually strong IS necessary that .she be fed graIn 01'

'of !,-�il I' l'lIllse the lI'eceSSlU'Y umount she will 1l0t eOlltillue 00 tbe .high level
1'1'11 I" I,p taken to-prevent loss in (Continued on Page 19:)

-

! �.
A Healthy 'AYRSHIRE
Thj. 'champion ,";'.e-year-old i. CI

nota]". e:ICample 01 p.rl.�t�
�,Her yearly record i. 15,056 lb•• of.

,�mil" and 589,,2 I�•• 01!uttfJrt�;
JOIN THE-

"HEALTHY COW"
M(,)VEMENT'

"

DAIRY ASSDCIAnos CO.
'-':: Lyndonville. Xt. '

.. _-

Cappei_Po�lIry Club
-

FOUDdell'by Aitbnr Capper 01/'
Topek�. K�D8a$ In 1917

SECOND-OFFERING OF
PURE-BRED POULTRY

't ., -

79�-(:oc�erels..-.796 41S-.PUllets-4is
.

'

Write for the Cappel' Poultry Club catalog·to the s�retary of the breed'

, club representing the Kind of chickefts in.._which ytfti are interested. After

receiving the catalog, ",rite to the girl ntirarest you' who has the breed of'

chickells you desire. Pri&s 'will be ,quoted on apPl*ation 'a'l1d prompt �bip-
ment wili be mutIe. All me'mbers live in Kansa&, • , r •

RH�DE ISLANDS: Rose Comb a� "

PLYM.fuTi ROCKS, B��red, White

Single Comb,J'te,ds and Rose Comb, Bull and Partridge. �nna Green-

Whites, Vangie McClure, S"'ecre-' wood, Secretary, Madison, Kan.

tary, R. .A .. Jetmore, Kan. LEGHORNS, �Ingle Comb Brown

ORPING-TONS', Single -Comb White and Single Comb White, Be;3si�,
and Singi'e Comb Buff, Eva Ro- ,Sell, Secretary, ·Fredonla, Kan.

min�, SecretarY',Boili: 391, Ashland; WYANDOTTES,White, Golden Lac.'ed
Kan. .

• '.... , and Silv-er Laced, Cred.lth Loy,

BRAHMAS, Light. Agnes Wells, Src- Secretary, R.' 3,; Fredonia, !Can.

retary, _l\1eade, Kan. ANCONAS, Single COInb Mott�d,
LANGSHANS, Black, Helen Andrew, Berniece Johnson, Sc-cretary, �. 1,
Secretary, R. 2, 'Olathe, Kan. Assaria, Kan.

Capp�r PoultryClub, Capper,Bldg., T�p�ka,-,Kan�

30Days
FREETi'ial

\

•
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Before Buying Your Tractor Make Sure
Of Its Ignition. System

Every K.W Magneto carries the K-W trade mark. It is put
there for your protection. It is a symbol of quality. It assures

you of continuous, reliable, no-trouble ignition regardless of

working conditions,

Hitth -1'ehsion
MAGNETOS

give immediate and ellBY starting regard
Iesa of the weather, how large the motor

or how slowly the engine is cranked.
K-W Magnetos fire any kind of fuel and
increase the power derived from the
same amount of fuel over that of any
other' ignition system. They enable you
to plow ladditional acreage 'Wllhout
additional fuel cod. They are protected
against powder-fine dust, oil and water•.

If you are noI uling a K-W now write UI.

Let us .how you how a K-W Magneto
will give quick and ea.,. ltarring, and
get full power out of the cheaper gracles
of fuel. There is a type for yout tractor
that will do this.

The Time To Avoid Ignition
Trouble Is When You Buy

Your Tractor

Before You Buy A Tractor
look up one neighbor or a dozen using
K-W Ignition and talk it over with them,
Then we kp.ciw you will in3"' upon a

K-W Magneto on any tractor you may
decide to purch�se.
Write Eor list of K-Wequipped tractors
and full information.

Forty tractor manufacturers pay more Eor
K-W Magnetos but it is their assurance

that you-the 'tractor buyer-are being
provided with 'the most reliable ignitiori
system, gua ran teeing to ·you a "no r

:

�_rouble" service day in and day out.

HIDES-FURS
• Ship Us Your Furs and Hides
Get beneftt of Stephens system of "One
Price." Quoting and marketing. Selld for
our Price List today showing new plan.
Cash Buyers-No Commission Charges.

A. B. STEPHENS & CO.,
1902 Wyandotte St., Kansas City, Mo.

11

AUTO-FEED
Marlr GRI·NDER
"Grind your reed with your FORD."

��t�n�':. b:��P���e�tt!11}j�e':,�.r.0u EIl�
on )lelt pU]]ey ahatt, Your FORD engine
!fives you ample power. No belt needed.

"On 1M" Off In 15 Seconds."
.

.
,

MAIL AND BREEZE
.

. �

• No.vember

Lettersfrom .Farm Folks
FarmersSay Prices for Food and Clothing are Too High

Compared with What They Receive for Produce

READERS OF the Farmers Mail
and Breeze are requested- to use

its columns to express their
views on the high cost of living; the

prices received for hogs, cattle or

other livestock' and country products
as compared with the-prices farmers

have to pay tor articles they have to

buy; the need of good roads and good
schools; the difficulty of getting mill

feeds and how the situation can be im

proved'; the present. price fixed for

wheat and what it should' be in order

to insure a fair profit; and any other

matter of interest to farmers: Ad

dress all letters to John W. WiHdnson,
Associate Editor, the Farmers Mail
and Breeze, Topek!l, Kan.

much on his business he would be in
easy circumstances in a ver.y short
thhe. I think every man and WOlllitn
'should urge upon their Congressmcn
to have laws enacted to stop excessil'e
profiteering of every kind. Prices [or'
shoes, hats, gloves, and overcon I � lire
entirely out of reason. I thiut, our .

sta tesmen should work 011 the ]/001]
Administration and get ra better l'1'l'1I.
lation of prices of. the things II'liich
we need and must have.
Mound Ctty, Kan. A. B.i.sliOll.

,A Fair
-

Profit
Ten per cent profit is not enOl1l'il 10

make on an article, but 20 per c0111 is
about right. All live by eating. The
middlemen are more than half to hlame

Combatirig High Prices for the htgh, prices we have to pay.
� In regard to buying food I fin� that Canned goods are out of all reason,

by going to market myself I can save Just think of a little "can of salllion
almost a fourth of the. price on differ- costing 35 cents, and haY.ipg to pay

ent articles. For instance if I have to ...$2.50 for a pair of overalls wortl,

pay 50 cents a peck for pota toes I .Qnly 65 cents. The government should

make, the grocer giv_o'me the best that set the prices on all articles and shouul

he has, consequently there is no waste. also set the amount of profit that a

All other vegetables average the same merchant should have. The consumer

and as for meat, well, any butcher will gets_ the worst _of the deal on cvcrj-

send inferior cuts of meat if you are thing. P. M. Bcaly.
'not there to watch him: As-for cloth- Lamar, Kan.
Iug, while it is much higher in price,
R person can wear old clothes, and as CoQtrol 'Profit Wolves

long as they are clean I think it·- an In the Farmers Mail and Brooze I

honor to wear patched clothes if by have read with interest what has been

doing so I can help win the "War.' said about proflt wolves. Let me say

As· for the retatler.' I think that 10 in this connection that some of 0111' re

per cent i§! 'enough profit for him. _If tail merchants are also guilty of urak

there is to be a raise in prices. why ing excesstve war profits. In 0111' town

not let the farmer get the benefit for there ate several merchants who over

he "has all of the trouble' raising the charge us. At one place they sell pnt
produce, also he has to take it to mar- terns at 20 cents that are ma rkr-d 011

ket, and he has no chance to .work off the envelope to-sell at 15 cents. Rome

his inferior stock as a retailer would of the drug stores charge $1J� for

have. I think that the price of shoes medicine t1lat is advertised to sell for

is out of proportion, as I always have $1 a bottle.
to pay from $2.50 up to $3 a pair for I bought, a shirt for $1.10 a few

shoes for my little girl who is 6 years days ago, but when I got back home

old, and my. husband's shoes .cost just and unwrapped the bundle I rlisrov

twice as much as they did a year ago." ered that the shirt was markcrl f,5

As every consumer in the' United cents.' Of course it 'was some ot the

States follows Mr. Hoover's orders old stock but why must mcr-unnts

about conserving food, why not have make these extra profits'! Is 1.I1l'1'0 a

him make a few suggestions in regard board that will control prices ant! 111'0-

to the retail prices of shoes, clothing teet the public? If so I think the

and various other articles too numer- papers ought to publish their nnmes

ous to mention? 'While I am more and tell us. how to appeal to them.

than willing to do my part in winning I think our. farm papers ollgld to

this war I believe that the average reo protect flfrmers in e\tel'Y way ('\,0'1 to

tailer is slightly inclined to profiteer keeping our-help on the farm. Wl! had

a little now and then. to give up our only help on a f'nnu
,�, , Mrs. A. J. Cavanaugh. of 200 acres. No one is left to WOI'I( as

Galena, Kan. my husband and I are both about �O

years old and our working da�"s ure

past. Oh! how we long to SI' the

close of the Great War so thut \\'� call

get our [Joys back again on tho ! :11'1118.

La Cygne, Kan. Rea(iPI·.

Hog Minimum Should be $18.50
Either $1!'i.50 or $17.50 for hogs is

considered by farmers and growers of

Jlogs as too low to �ustify them to run
the risk involved. On account of the
higher price of corn here than at 'cen
tel's' from which prices are taken to
fix pork valuation, our farmers are

carr�ing a light stock of brood sows.

A minimum of $18.50 would barely
let many of them break even or make
a small .proflt,

.

Wichita; Kan. . E. J. Macy.

Gouget:l by Retailers
We are virtually being "held lIP" by

the retailer. As to the men bad, of

him-wholesalers and jobbers-l am.
not versed in the ma tter. TIll,. un

doubtedly the retailer, at least :1.1 t1�e
smaller towns has been and slllI IS

taking advant�ge of tbe sitlWtioll to '

"hike" prices. .

Markets $900 Worth of. Poultry For instance, I Iiv(! within g ll:lles
" of Joplin, Mo., and as I am a nIlller

This has been a great year for poul- and have no" way of going bark find
try business:' Since March 1, 1918 forth except by cal', and as the cor

from 180 Rhode Island Red hens I fare each way is 20 cents, I (':Illllot
have marketed $800 worth. of poultry, afford to buy a small amount or g�odS
and have left 150 pullets for breeders and pay the car tare. But as to ]11'1.ces,
and 40-ffne cockerels which will go on well, here is a partial list of PI'ICC(�the breeder market. for the .same goods in Galenn all

My egg sales since the hatching Joplin:
sea�0!l closed ha.ye amounted to $100 Article Galena
additlonal. maklng my total sales Black-eyed gea8. lb ....•..... 12'h

about $DOO for the year 1!P to Ole' C,anned' tomatoes, can .•...... 20

t ti A " hen I I ble Eggs, dozen ......•.•.•.•..... 66

presen Ime. gOO.. · len IS a va ua Bacon. Ib .............•...... 60

bird. Mrs. Alex Leitch. Round steak, Ib .....•....... · 4�
Pa 'kerville Kan Irish potu toes. peck ....•..... 6

"r , . Sweet potatoes, lb 6,.,
Cabbage, lb �-
Oh Ions. '1 b. . . . • . • • . • • • . . . . . .. :I 2'"
Turnips, lb.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

'on
And other things in Iil,e pr�p(lrt�i

Nearly all canned goods are t\�'.1.�JU· in
to 5 cents a can more hcrp; ...;' Bilt,
Joplin. Is. that absolutely filii.: 'And
what' can we do, except "gl'! '.1 , we
bear it"-if we can ? Other",I'" cail
can do without these things. '1'I�rYtllcY _

raise the price wben and w]!c� �[l'!'ior
please. And they can put out li_tllCY
and eVf:TI worthless goods I\\" sluff.
have_ the money and we have l('b�llgllt
That's an there is to it. I have

(Continued on Page 22.)

Suggests Use of Grist Mills
I think if everyone that can afford

the investment wo111<'1 buy a little grist
mill and grind wheat and make their
own flour, and also grind their corn

and make their own cornmeal it would

help.. to put the flour profiteers out of
business. Laborers as well as rarm
ers should get one 'IIIf these little liand
grinding rnllls. whidl usually can be
purchased from �3.[i0 to $5.75 which is
not high considering what they save.

I think 10 per cent is a big profit to
make. If the farmer could realize that
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Dl'ar :�y�::e:��mpUiints .MakeChickens-Comfortahle Go''to' -" l''7- J:�p',

-

nl,ollt neus not laying. With the pres-·
. .' , �;

1'111 II igl.1 prices of feed �nd splendid,
• ,

-

• • • � ,(, -_

!

Jlril'('� for eggs, one. can t afford to Satisfactory HousingWilLIITsrease Poultry Profits I 1-' d; of 3kel'P hens that are .not -work�ng. For . . DSLea" .

n t iPle my- hens were not doing- �ell ;. BY I. B. ,BEED
.

ft'lIl hel'S were rough ; . cOlI!bs pal,e and Specialist In Poul1:ey Bu.'baDdry ,( 'S 0' -'f0 R -.,) )

0111.1' :1 few lI�ying. I tried different _ ars De 0' 01' eauen
rClllrdicS and fmally sent to the Walker

THERE ARE at least five good ntnga new house, or in 'remodeling 'an --

j{I'II"'lly Co.,L-7, Waterloo, Iowa, for reasons why the matntenanee- of old building which is· not now satis- An¥ poultry raiser can ea:sil\y d'oubl&'

t '0 :,(11.' packages of Walko Tonix. -I
_

satisfactory housing conditions is factory
. his PToflts by doubling the egg P1'O'd�-

II •.•

•

/
tlon of his hens. A sctentrrfc ·tonlc h'as

1'011111 ,ee u change rtght away. Then a paying proposition: First, to pro- Location-Bulld where it will be -been discovered tha.t revl'ta:Itz'6s 'th'i!l'

frllllll'1'8 became smooth and glossy; teet the birds from undue exposure to conventent "to work, but not so close flock and makes hens work all th'e

1'(11111 " I',cd, and they began Iaying fine. harmful elements such as extremes of to other buildings that chicken" wm tGlmlVe. The htonlc Is fcalled "M�re -Eggs.::
ttl If'

.,. e your ens- a ew cents worth ·OL

1 lIa,1 hcen ge mg on y a ew eggs a temperature, rain and drafts; 'second, prove a nutsance: Choose a well "More Eggts." and YQU will -b'l amaze(l

tllIl'. 1 now get five dozeu. My pullets to safeguard the birds against depue- drained spot, and face house to south- and delighted with results. A ,dollar's

11'1'" :".<1 in April were laying early in dations .of natural en-emies sue as or southeast. wort.h of "Mor� Eggs" will doub'le this
'. .. ... year s production of eggs,-so If you

0['11,1'<'1'.. - skunks, foxes,
-

coyotes, minks and rats}. Size-ThIs depends on size of flock, wish to try this great profit maker

Math Helmer, Adams, Minn. third, to aid in malntafnlng the health amount ,pf available .zange, and eli- write E. J. Reefer. p.oultr.y expert. 4668
More MODey necessary for efficierlt' production; mate. Where range is limited by space R�efer mag .. Kansas City, Mo., who

.

- b
.

' Will send you a season'S supply of

II ,'],Id you lIke �o.ma�e mQre�oney fourth, to hold the birds under the or y climate, allow 4 sq�al'e feet of "Mol"e .Eggs" Tonic for $1.00 (prepaid).

1'1'11111 .1'(1111' poultry? Would you like ,to thoro' control- of be caretaker; and floor space for every bird. Where So c'OnfldE!n� Is Mr. Reefer of the results

I' )\1 11011' tQ keep your birds in the fifth, to reduce the labor incumbent range can be allowed at aU times 2 that a m i Il ion dollar bank guarantees

,III,. ••• • ')1' f
" ..

' If you are not absolutely satisfied. your

pill!. pi condltton=-rree from disease upon proper management. Satisfac- L'O - 72 square eet a., bird IS suff lcient. dollar will be returned on request and

iil1d' worktng overtime 011 t"2 egg- tory housing condtttons do not neces- 'Walls-The north wall must be ab- ·the "More Eggs" costs you nothtn'g.

11",11" '! 'Write today, Let us prove sarily mean an elaborate or expensive solutely tight except for posslble sum- Send -a dollar today or ask Mr. Reefer
, ' ,

.

.
,

.

til '. .'
for his free poultry book that tells the

to .I'"n that Walko Tonix Will 'make system of construction. The Simplest mer ven 1 ator near roof. East and experiehce of a man who has made a

1'\1111' liens lay. Send for 50c package kind of a structure will prove efficient west walls should fie absolutely tight. fortnne out of poultry.

011 11111' guarantee-your money back if if it will give the five results men- Build with matched boards,· shiplap, 'One of' our subscribers 'says, "More

1101 ";1 tlstled.
-

tioned... boards and battens, or sheet iron. :::s�"Increased ll_ly supply from 3 to 117"

\l'all "!' Hemedy Oo., L 7, Waterloo, Ill'. The dangers to be avoided in hous-: Leave south wall open except for wire
_,ltil't'1'tisement. ing chickens are, drafts, dampness, to confine chickens.

darkness, and dirt. To -avoid drafts, 'Roof-The roof should be absolutely
and yet have sufficient ventilation for tight, so as to shed all ·J;ain. Use

the birds, the open front house is best. "matched, boards, or boards covered

This means that the north, the east with .paper or shingles. Sheet iron is

and the west walls of the house must tOQ hot in summer and .too cold in

be absolutely tight, except that som·e--winter.
ventilators may be provided for use in Doora-e-Asrauge doors to suit con

the hottest weather. These summer venience of attendant. They may be

ventilators should be neal' the roof, in south wall, or in the. east and west

'should be ·so located that direct drafts walls.. Place door at or near front of

of air will not strike the birds, and building.
should be provided' with doors, or Windows-Windows are unnecessary

covers, which will make them air tight except in large houses where sufficient

when not -In use. Note that <words used' single sash windows may be -placed in

are "absolutely tight" and not nearly east or west walls -to admit sunlight
tight, but absolutely tight. The best to all parts of house. If desired one

way to get this 'kind of a wall is bY window with glass may be put in the

the 'use of matched ..
board 'siding, or of south wall..

shiplap. If or'dinary blJards are 'used, Roosts-Use dropping boards 30

covel' the cracks with wide batten inches frQm floQr. Plac.-e level .roosts

strips, securely nailed to prevent warp- 8 to 10 inches above dropping bQards.

ing. With these. three 'walls made Put rQosts alOl�g the north -wall. Allow

tight, the south wall may be left en- 7 inches roost space for birds that are

til'ely open withQut danger frQm drafts. the size of LeghQrns, and 9 or 10

-Such an 'Opening, covered with wire if inches rQost spac� for .birds the size of

desired to confine ,the birds•.at times, Plymouth RQcks.

will admit the sunlight freely, and will Nests-Allow one nest to every four

give a cQnstant supply of pure, fresh hens. Make the nests 15 inches square

air. and 12 inches deep, inside measure-

Dampness may be avoided by choos- ments, with opening or entranc.e from

ing a suitable 10clltiQn 'Or by supplying frQnt. lVJlake in small sectiQns so 'they
the necessary drainage ditches; by may be easily removable. Place them

cQvering the ,IJUilding \\iith a trght rOQf under dropping boards, or on side Never

to shed' rain; and 'by taking care that walls. If trap, nests are desired, get
the amount 'of ventilation is not re-. plans frQm United Stat. Department
duced. of Agriculture amI Bulle'i:in No. '682.

-Sunlight is not" only the cheapest Interior -Equipment-Arrange simple

disJnfectant av.ailable, but it is 'One of pans an�l boxes for holding water,
the most efficient. Darkness, especi- mash, gl'lt and shell. They SllOUld be

ally if combined with dampness, is easily remQ,:able and cleanable. Placl'!
well suited,to grQwtn of disease germs on shelf 30 lllches from ground so th!lt
and molds. The open front, facing the l1tter and clir):, will nQt be scratched

south, as advised will provide suffi- into them. Ready-made fixtures may

cient freedQm from darKness, except in be purchased if desilted.

very large houses. In such houses the �

'�stallation of .some windows in the Hens' on 'Eyery \F1I.l'Dl
east 01' west waUs may ·be ad'l',�sable.
Sauitation 'is important in that·it

helps keep the birds free from disease:
Make all interior :f.ixtures easily re

movable, and ·urral)ge. 'them so they
\vill be !!pnvellient to care for. This
will reduce, to a millimum, the tend
ency to neglect -this ·important phase
of the work. The sizes a'lId shapes of
satisfactory poultry houses are almost
as numerous a..s the colors with which
they mny he painted. The following Foorl savjng .was at first a fad_; then
�pecifhlatiollS llla�' ue 'Of nllne ill plall- n patriotic S(·l'Yi.ce; lWJW It ·Imhit.

Poultry'Raisers Write
�FJro'm AU Pa,r,ts ·of ·U..S.
WonderfUl Results
of More Eggs

F_lve Tlmel!l ;\.. MaDY Egg. 1!I1n� ·:c.me
,�_ Eggell" !I'onlc •

Since using "More Eggs" do not think
there Is one chtcken that ·Is. not ·la:ylng.

-

'JVe' get from 40 to 50 eggs per day.. -Be
fore using "More Eggs" we were ,get-
ting 8 and '9 eggs per -day. .

A. P. Woodard, St. ClOUd, lFla._
.

"Mor., 'EgglI" Paid t1te Pas'to....
1 .flan·t express In words how .muoh ;}_

have been benefited by "More Eggs."
"

I've paid my debts, clo thett ttre chtUlr.en
In new dresses. and that is· not ·a.]1-'I
paid my pastor his dues. 1 sold '4<2'h
dozen eggs last week. set 4 dozen, ate
some and h'ad 1'h dozen lett.
Mrs. Lena McBroon, Woodbury, Tenn.

you are-needed at home arid in
France as men were never before. 'You

nrc needed on Farm Tractors,Motor Trucks.
Amhulances, Automobiles, and repairing
Airplanes. .

BiU Money-See fhe'''World
G(,(ul motor rneehanlcs can make all 'klnde of'

mom y now and get a ...Job aDyy.ohere. Thouaands ,

arcsi -ingthis o{)portonity. You can do It-you I

enn I, - rn tbill bUIID_·IIl'. few weeks 8Ild be bide- '

Dcndt-nL

The Great S'wetney Auto School
Th,' Million Dollar Sweeney Auto School bas

��'�l;" ,�:I�O;��C:.��::�ryU���ne'5 'b�lrd�g��J::J
cX,clu ivcly for military mechanical training-the.
Orl�lIr ; building Is .till a commercial ,sehool. .

Here . 'u ore taught 'absolutaly everything there
is to !�. _lW about 'motor mechanics and tnaehinea

��t�;li 'l�l�8��a�b��::eest;�i��y��iai�n.:u��orc'!l
pr.tc' d'y to fill any kind of • job and get �h.
belit .

;lry that is paid.
my !-'lI'ee Catalog-Write Today
s", i for my beautifnlly IllllStrated Catalog

aho\' �� und explaining ·every department B,na
r,C:lt'

�
. elf this wonderful school that haa started

IDlOtl;:' .•,,!� of young men on the road to success.
On .. lot'laY-act now because :vou are needed naw.
Ad,! '". E • .I. 8WlEENEY;P_.,

SWHMEY AUTO & TRACTOR SCHOOL
r;1� 'Jnion etatlan PI..., Kan••• City, Mo. :

'''More TlaaD Doubled 'In 'Eggs" .-

I' am very much pleased, with your'
"More Eggs" Tonic. My hens have
Irtor.e than doubled up In their eggs.

L. D, Nichols. Mendon, nl.
128 EgglI 'In IS DaYII

'

1 wouldn't try to :raise chickens wlth-
0)1t. "More Eggs," whicn means more

money. .1 use It right along. 1 hav'e 33
hens and In 5 days have gotten 1'012
dozen eggs or·126.

Mrs. J. O. Oakes. Salina, ·Okla.

Saw Anything Like the -"More
Egg .." Tonic'

1 gave the "More Eggs" tablets to m;y
hen's and in three weeks they' began
lay.ing and laid 'all winter. 1 ne¥er

saw anything like them in the world.
Mrs. AlbeTt'Smlth.

Penn. R. R. Ore.Docks. Lockuwana,N. Y.
'TIS Per Cent Laid Every Day .

. .

The "More Eggs" 1 ordered from :you
last winter proved very satisfactrory.
Fully 75 per cent of my hens J.ajd 'every
day. .rI. C. Rader, ClCrl!e�lVllle. Tenn.,

A Great Transfonnatlon �

.. I. want to' thank you for. your ·b'ooklet.
1 never had such a tTansforma1:i·on_as. I

"1 have seen .in my hens srnce giving them·
the "More "Eggs." They '-al'e laying
straight on every .day. .

Mrs. T. ·T. Banks. Fayettevllle.�.!C.,'The United 'Stafes Department of
Agriculture says there should be 100
hens on every 'farID in the "United_
States. Every ,hen shQuld' pr(J.!hwe at
least 100 eggs. With-approximately 6.
milliQn farms, tlUlt would mean '600.
million 'hens and- 60- billion eggs a Yea·r.
That number of �ggs constitutes a mili

tary reSQurce not to be ignored.

':12 ·Tabl.,tll Cured the Floelt
, In the spring a d'lsease broke OUlt In
my hen'S _-d 1 lost fourteen ... 1 had 12·
or 13 "More Eggs'" tab'let-s le'ft an'a 1
used It ·In -their drinking water 'and 'the
rest of the 's'ick ones got well and went
right ·to laying. ,

. Mrs. 'Emma Wrlght;--Memphls, .Neb., _-
Delighted With "More Eggoi" Tonlc-
1 am delighted with the "More .Eggs"

Tonic reme·dy. 1 'dId ITot get

an�ggsth'i'S winter untll"I got the "�ore' gs."
. Mrs. J. E ..Tlllson, ..Mlze. JIol ss.

c ...

Winds and Raina;
Ache. 'and Pains

EXPC"URE to bad weather tid, montlt
nl! .'I�S rheumatic t'Winges' and other

b handicapping after-effects. We cari't I

) too c:<reful in relieving pains and .aches,
;,'fJ101 ... ;, sore muscles, lumbago, sciatica.

. 1Tl;� e
.

L,
:'p a .largJ :bottle .of S103l\'8 Lini--'

a
t II, ,he house all the time to use when

On alta, comes an. Youknow,sloan's is
lie .

Slua
·,r 1i1C old timers. Doctor Earl S.

"

n P" It on sale 37 years ·ago. .

ca�\'c ,r 'II" hir!£est bottle becaU!!e.lt�8 morct'conomf.
rub£. ,r, :le applied to tbe lpot pnrffratll withQut

.1,: 1,1,\ promptly cascs up the pain and ache'. n

Better 'Dhan We Say
'1 have used your remedies for two

years and they are even better than
you recommend.

Jennie M. James, Unionville, N. 'C.

Never Lald.A .. They Do Now
I am very much satisfied with the

"More Eggs" Tonic. My chickens lI'e'v.er
laid as many eggs as they do now.

W. A. Gruetzmacher, Great Bend, N.D.

Well PlcRlled With '''More Eggsf,
I received my "More Eggs" Tonic

nbout. the 8th of January and am

so well pleased with it I am mailing
you $1.00 for another box. I have about
] 50 'hens and get anywhere from 80 'to
100 eggs daily. and one day over 100.

Miss Vera Bowman, Rochelle. Va.

One o'f t·he 'Vln.lowlI may bc of Gla" ... but tllC R�m!l.IJ1dcr Should be OI.CJ1 'Vlth
.. ·,the Exception ot Wire Nettl.ng nnd Burlap Drol' Curtuiu tor Bad 'Veathcr.

Write Today
YtlU want to know ..bout this wonderful egg
"rn.lucer. Don·t deb.y but wrIte today to .

I 1';.•J,' Reefer. the poultry eXI.ert. 4668 Reefer
I1itlg .• Klln"oR City. lUo. Senti !Ill.flO now �or

-

! n. ,seRfilontH �flupply Lot "More Egg8.'� 0 .. 'l8eod

I for IIfr. Reefer'. free poultry book. It teUa

I
the metho.ls of a man who hn8 made a

. fortune .out of .poulir.y, DOD't .put 'thl� olt•
Write today. /

.'

,

II*
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Farmers, -Protect Your Car To
5° 'Below 'Zero For $1.50-:

It Lasts All Winter.
I /,

.

./' ./

Johnson's,Freeze-Proof is the logica(anti-freeze preparation to USe in automobiles,
trucks, tractors, gas and stationary engines, and electro "lightirig and heating
plants, It is inexpensive-e-doea not evaporate-is non-inflammable-easy to

uSi�nd guaranteed. It is much more 'dependable than alcohol as there IS no

evaporation.
'

JOHNSON·,S FREEZ�. :r�OOr '

, is it great 'time and money saver, It does not evaporate so one applicatlonIs
for the whole, winter. It raises the boiling point of water from 20° to 40°-

\ chances of overheating are reduced correspondingly.
Don't bother to drain your radiator every nlght-e-nse Johnson's Freeze-Proof

and you can leave your gas engine and tfactor uncovered on the coldest nights
Leave your.car in an unheated garage-IT CAN'T FREEZE.

One package, of' Joh6so�'s Freeze-Proof will protect a j'ord to 5° below zero,

and two packages to 50° below zero. For larger radiators, or to protect to a

lower temperature, use'additional Freeze-Proof according to scale on .package.
Cost $1.50 per package in U. S. A. East of Rockies. Get it from your "nearest
dealer.

'

S_C: JO.�NSON &_' SON, Dept. FMIJ' Racine, Wis.
Established 1882�

•, \

'For Tractors

Peace
! .. ,

Yoti�m Neeld
•

ANEWFLAG,
Don't raise a,weath/er-

'bea�n flag over your
home. Get t)ne' of our-

b_rrght, ,bJand new1'lass,
'

SIze 3xli feet, postpaId.

.--11 Yon Are FOr America 'First
You,Will Show Your Colors'

TJ)'e United States together with her- Allies have been' victorious in

the greatest war i41 the "world's history, ip defense of the principles and

ideals upon which it was fWlltled. YbU\will want to teach your child�ll
to respect-not an bId faded flag, but a beautiful, bright colored new one ..

You wif! wllnt to display the National Colol's and keep them"'1n front of'

your house till the boys retul'lJ from "Over 'i'here."

-THIS OFFER GOOD FOR 15 DAYS ONJ..Y
,

_"
,

We purchased a limited supply of these large, sewed stripes, fast
color flags, lit a very low price which enables us to offer a flag with· a

year's subscription to Farmers Mllil and Breeze for only $'1.50. A IJeauti-

ful flag and a big farm paper for $1.5Q. Offer good for 15 days only. 4

I

-�---------------

Mail al?-d Bre..eze, Flag Dept., Topeka:K�nsaB
-

, "I
Gentlemen: Enclosed find $U30 for "'bich enter'my subscription

(new-renewal) to Farmers/Mail and �reeze for the term of one year :md

send me the flag postpaid as pel' your offer.

"

N!lme. .
- ........•. �...••... ; •..•...•. ',' ...•

Address.
' .

•••••••• •
�

•••••••• o •••••••••••• �
•••••••••••••••••• , ••••••••

/
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NemahaCounty Leads Out
Boys from Ai� Secti�ns ar� Lining.Upfor the Game

.N

(

)
BY EARLE H. WHIT1UAN

Club Manager

T ESTER, McDOUGAL of Nemaha 1918 and has a fine sow and '�('\'ell

-L county- has the credit of filing pigs. His sow, Victoria, won fir;;t at

the first' approved reeommendu- three tatrs this fall, and Vall\:o has
tions 'for membership in the Capper some ribbons for his pigs, too> rlhi�
Pig Club for 1919. Many other boys, all goes to prove that when this dllh

tho, deserve equal credit with Lester" member +tells of building a hoghtlll�e
for EIMlworth, Shawnee, Lyon, Rush he knows what he is talking allOllt

and Atchison counties have live wires Because I know it will be of illtl'1'('st
�lio�st no�ime in getting in upplica- to' all club members, and perhaps H-o;

tions for membershlp, and then ou-·sist some in gettlug proper qUlll'll'I'S

tained their recemmendattons in record for their contest sows this winter I

time, Hustling chapsfl'O� many otIler am�go.ing -to let Vance tell you at,�ut
counties are lining UP every day; and his new hoghouse:

so?n .

I shall have t'l>. give the disa!?- "I built a hoghouse for .my sows this

polnting news to apphcants that their winter. It is 12 by 16 teet, "hu ving a

coun,bes are f';lll. Some I <;ounties al- plank floor on runners, gable l'oof

ready have their membership half com- covered with . shiplap under rubher'
pleted, so any boy who �.xpects to line roofing, and having four dandy roof

up for the fun and profit- of the club windows on the southern slope. The
in 1919 should get bysy at once. walls are made of stock boards nil I·

Willie we're talking .about member- ning lengthwise, covered with tUlTed

sI{ip, let's, make plans' for a deter- building 'paper, with -Shiplilp on top of

mined drive on dad to line him up for paper, running up and down, The

the father and son department. The sides lrl'e 4 feet high and 7 feet in the

fathers who are in the department center; The north side is made into

this year assure me they enjoyed ope door so I can raise J,_t ill hot

the work-and the play, too- and that weather. The- house will have one

they consider the time well spent. Oer- door 6- feet bigh in each end ancl has

taiilly the time spent in keeping rec- two doors on the south. J can dividn it

ords on -the entire farm herd-less into as many as four stalls 6 by 8 feet,

time in proportion than it takes to and have a convenient door for eudl

keep the records on it single sew and stall. The stalls have fenders .to protect

litter-will be the means of obtaining the pigs. I intend to fix tim house ,0 I

valuable inrormation as to proflt and can' have a stove in it at ra rrowlng

loss in.hog raising. Tell your dad he time if the weather is very cold,"

surely has as much pep as his boy, and This is Vance's plan. He lUIS built

that �ou kJ¥)w you can beat him rais- a larger hoghouse tliau most cluh

Ing hogs anyway. For boys who are members need as he has severut ';OIl'S.

active members of the club in 11:)19 Many swine raisers prefer indi vidunl

lining up with. da? will increase -by hoghousss, It would be !! good piau

"$150 the prizes to be competed for, for club members who WUllt I" g�t
while for boys who have peen .In the good idea'S on this subject to writ« to

club two years it means a chalice to the Kansas State A.p·icultural college

get irito the money and iuto the active' and ask for a bulletin on hoghouses.
'

cQ,!ltest if their, counties aren't filled Probably -no one county Iender and

by January 1, 19IV. "his club have originated more �oud

Boys who line .up for �ork In the ideas for club work-than have EII!;l'ne

Capper Pig Club know they are afte�c Creitz and his Mitchetl CO�lJ1t.v 11'11111,

something 'besides prizes. One of the Last July this club held a Sl'l'I'ial

most Importarit lessons to learn in club "publicity" meeting/to which 1I'('l'e in

work is that of giving the sow and vited aU boys in the county who were

pigs propel' care. Now that. wluter interested in the Capper" Pig ('llIli

soon w(ll be- here, it's time to think- work In a report of their U,'lulll'l'

whether or not' your contest sow is meeting, Hurry Caughey, club ,('U-C'

going to be, protected from cold and tary, says: "The club- orga uizr-d ,I

storms. L'don't belie,.ve an� club mem- new membership- campaign, a lid all

bel' who thinks as mhch ' of his sow as boys who had been talked' -to u t tile

he should is-going to . let' her suffer July meeting are to be written .md

any this winter, but there's a chance reminded of thetr plans to tald' 1111

that he will put off too long fixing up club work and that nowIs the t lu.e tu

propee quarters. If the sow is goin� get busy. At our October meenus It

to farrow before spring it is ali ilie"was estimated that more thau ;' tuns

more)mportant that she have a warm; of pork have been produced in i\lil"Ill'i1

well-bedded house. Several fine litters' county. Ninety-five ctoll;rs 1"01'1 h of

were lost by. club members in the cold "Liberty Bonds -have been purclm-rd liy

weather last winter. One boy lost a the five members who were PI'l','l'l�t
litter of 10 fine pigs farrowed in tne.: at the meeting, and $50 UlPl'1' IS

early part' of the' vlnter. If he bad pledged." That's the splrlt that Capper

been able to save them. his pork PIJ>"" Pig Club ,I;wys have shown this vcur,

duction �cord by December 15, 1918, and if's their example that's gaillg to

would have been hard to beat. make county'memberships" fill liP so

.Vance Lindahl of Republte county .fast. Of course, in Ii f�.w COUll tics 11l�
has proved himself a ,real bog ma,n._ -«eams have;been incomplete �1Il1 Il;ll�
'Unable to get into the Cappel', Pig Club not' shown the pep expecteu, IHlt"
or 1917, ,Va'nce went ahead �nd kept" kno� it isn't because boys in lho�C
Ilecords on a, sow and litter tliaCyear counties haven't tire pep to sho\\', i\O

to see how his showing would compare, sil,' ! rIll expecting 10 boys-ill (,rcry

with th� prize wipnel's. He was ,one county this�year, and pep to lmt'p t IlelU

of the first to li\le up for th.,e olub" in on their toes,thl'u the euti,'e COlltl·:':t.

]
JI'

I ,/ I
Drun and His' HustJlnll: Atchison County Team

Such a Str�)Dg Fight for �he Pep Trophy,

/
',.
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No"ember�16, 1918. i THE FARME�S M�J�

Club Members-are Friend's

• ANIY BREEZE

Capper: Piq and Poul,try Clubs
CaPJ.e)' BuiJd.lllg;- TOl.eko. KOIl.

,
8arle H. Whitman, Contest Manager ; Bertha G. Schmidt, Secretary.

X, 'Ill PIg Club applications to Mr. Whitmanj Poultry Club to=Mi as -Schm id t.

, hereby make-a.pp Iica.t i o n for selection as 'one of th'e representatives

or
, � � coun ty in the Capper

...

(Write 'pig: '0'1': p'o'ul'try' ciub)'
. Club.

:
, I - ".

I' ,I will, try to' get the required -recommendations. and if chosen as a

,.;'PI nsentattve of my county I will carefully follow. all instructions con

t(
Illlng the club w,ork and will cOn!1lly Vl{lth the qontel>t rules. I promise

,,!,,'jead articles concerning clull work In fhe Farmers Mail and Breeze, and

Illyl ";lake every'effort to acquire inf<vmatlon about care and feeding of
contest entry. .

'.. - --

Si",ned ..................•.....: .. ;- t'•••• _' •••••. Age .

.....
"

AIJlll'oved .....................•.................... Paren tvor Guardian.

P""toffice .. " ':: .. :

·
·

R. F. D bate ...............•
Age-Lj rn l t : Boys, 12 to 18; Girls, 10'to 18. 'I
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ABOUT 'every so' often, when the surveyed by experts sent here from

ft profits, or some other attractive foreign countries, and buying commts

feature of a business, are bring- sions may soon be at work. 'But we

ing popularity to it, the question arises may not sell them livestock in large
(fol_no,business seems complete with- numbers. They will not take our culls,
out its gloom invoker) "How-long will as,Mexico.and Cuba have done in the

it last1" .

' past. They know the good ones and

Three times in the years it has taken - will have no other, and the good ones

me to get above draft age or. the will come nigh. For many a day the

"landstrum" this question has been countries of Europe will have, to watch

raised concerning the business of pro- their expense accounts, but they know

duclng improved farm animals., A sut-. (even tho we still may be making up

ficient answer, perhaps, is found in the our minds to it) that improved farm

fact that in this country more than animals are essential to a permanent

100,000 farmers are engaged in it, and agriculture, the foundation industry of

but for abnormal shortage of labor and the world. They· will come, here and

feed the business now would be grow- buy possibly more of our best things
ing faster than ever �fore. 'than we ought to spare, and possibly'
The permanence of an institution de- ror the. Balkans or other sections of

pends largely on the need which exists lower requirements considerable Im

for its products or activities; the portations of plain animals may be

Ifdaptilhility of locality and conditions made, but we cannot expect buying
to its requirements, and the avu.llabil- (nor could we supply the animals) to

ity of men and materials for its con- make up the enormous livestock deple
tinuous and efficient operation. By tion which the war has cost. Complete
these standards we safely can measure recovery in this, as in the devastated

the permanence of the business under forests of the firing line, will, start

discussion. with reconstruction but can come 'only

G dl A'
•

d
with the lapse of time. Meanwhile the

ood �ree 109 nunals Require world condition (modified only by
The need, the everlasting �eed, ?f European lack of means and general

supertor breeding_animals is aXIOmatIC. inadequacy of distribution fac�ities)
Their existence and use constitute the will be a constant demand for good
animal husbandman'S safeguard against livestock in excess of the supply.
the -unlversal tendency toward 'an easy

Club No.2 down grade. They are to his business Ka.nsas Dairymen Visit Wisconsin
Fanners Mail and Breeze ..• : •... $1.00 what discipline is to an army. The
Home, Life < • • • •• .35 business is 200 years old-in Engla.rul, A delegation of 2H dairy farmers and

Household .25 and' now, after the herds and -flockS business men from Emporia and Lyon
Gentlewoman � of the world have been improved by county, Kansas, have just returned from

I
-Total Value $1.80 the purebred stream going out from a trip made to Sheboygan county, Wis-

� , Our Speelal Price 1.35 that little isle, an agrleultural commit- consin, where they went to investigate
I'

I
tee has found that England's purebred the dairy business, and the conditIons

'�'.
Club No.3 herds themselves can (as a food meas- that have made It successful. 'They re-

"

Fanners Mail and Breeze $1.00 ure ) be culled to the extent of 35 per port that the average size 'of farms is

,I _.JIousehold. . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .25 cent without seriously impairing their from 40 to 100 acres, and the average
- I Woman's World .50 power for keeping up the standards of value pf farms ranges from $100 to

People's Popular Monthly � the common livestock, for which they $250 an acre, and oat least 99 p«!r cent

Total Value ,$2.00 always must provide the "leaven.": of the farmers own their farms. The

Our Special Price ..•....•_ 1.50 The adaptability of this country to average yearly returns from -tfiese
the business of livestock improvement farms varies from $5,000 to $11,000,

-Club No",_4. is almost equally, axiomatic. We have and about 80 per cent of this comes

Farmers Mail and Breeze $1.00 lacked the old country system of ae- from the dairy business, and the re-

Capper's Weekly •............... '1.00 cumulating skill in practice by appren- mainder from the sales of dairy cattle,
Home Life ....•.............. -. . .35 ticeshlps 'lind the handing down ;from hogs, :eruU, and vegetables.

People's Popular,Monthly;.
'

_� father to son of "trade secrets." But Sheboygan county has 45,000 milk

'Total'Value ...•........... $2.60 this lack is more than offset by our cows and the total value of its dairy

o r S
.

I P '00 19� spirit of emulation, our habits of travel products is more than 9 million dollars.
u peeiai rr ,.... • a

and observation and our comparatively Many other counties in Wisconsin can _

Club No.5, new system of real animal husbandry make just as good a showing. About ----------=------'

Farmers Mail and Breeze $1.00 training in schools. And above all this 90 per cent of Sheboygan's cows are INDOOR 'TOILET
People's Home Journal.. .:«, •• • •• .75 is, the incentive of great opportunity : good graded animals and the remaining a.nlt.ry. d Odor I••• on tcnd8yl

�:�::�:o�?:I�� .���.t�:: : : : : : : : :�g ��:dh��dfm��.o�i:t�t����r: ��';�; �� ;�e�:�ec��otfi�rOe� ����b��� r:��imii�� FREnE TRilL"
Total Value $2.20 food plants .to meet every requirement at $100 to $175 a year. ft '

Our Special Price ....•..... ,'.... 1.65 and 40 or 50 established breeds from The best dairy county in Kansas No Mon.y Down _ No aeposlt
which to select those best fitted to the probably d-oes -not have more than one- No more outside back yard in,on,',n'

Club No 6 b
. d 'd d thl d f th b' Sh b iences. Nocbamberstoeropty. N�6e�er

• usmess course em � upon. 11' 0 e num er In e oygan or cesspool. Chemical !>roc.sB d�"I!��
Farmers Mail and Breeze $1.00 As to the' availability of men to carry county, Wisconsln. Lyon county, Kan- hgman waste inwater, Not.roubTi "nd
Woman's Worhl .50 on this work an illustration or two will sas, has 6,888 cows and dairy products dIBb�eJ���f!�'!,����BX'�c\:in�;d:'
Capper's Weekly : 1.00 suffice. Twentl. years ago our agrl- worth $222,941. Franklin county has " '8�tY�9���elb'��rh�r.lOV"11

.

Household .
.25 cultural colleges. were graduating with 9.039 cows and clairy products worth Costs 1 Cent I\! Week

Total Value $2.75 some knowledge of animal husbandry, $569,465; Sedgwick county has 12,8116 p�:.:r:r.:: ���:'.·;,·n���r
Our Special Priee 2.10 two to 20 men in a class. Now they cows and $831,573 worth of dairy pro- eloaet. Notroubldo'!15l nd

are graduating from 20 to 200. 'But ducts. Sheboygan county, Wisconsin, �o�.!:�e�nd���'�:r!:�,hoU:
Club No.7 - the training which the students were has 19 banks with total deposits of $12,- 8and90fnBers.doctO".�:f..

Farmers Mail and Breeze ..
'

$1.00 getting 20 years ago was a joke as 785,780. It has 128, cheese factories and �t':,�YA&i[�BT�c���n;ED'
McCall's Magazine 1.00 compared with the tua intng of the ani- creameries and 95 per cent of its farms Kaw':NenrCnhil:cll'o.

Household .25 mal husbandry graduate of today. have silos ancl manure spreaders which 668 Kawnear Bldg., Kansas�
Gentlewoman � Twenty years ago there were about a are used every day. It has miles and

NOW-"Total Value $2.45 half dozen good "all l,'Otllld" judges of �tiles of concrete and grave! roadS'd!and _
,

OS' I P
. 185 breedlng.canimals in the schools of the 1 s progressive farmers are bun ng

ur
_

peCla rice ..... , . .. . .. ...•

United States. Toclay the average more and II!ol'e ever� clay. All of'its .

Club No� 8 junior 'in animal husbandry in any of farmers are prospel;ous and have good •

Farmer-s Mail and Breeze $1.00 our good colleges is a better judge, a- comfo�table bank accounts. Kansas G�na..r....l11."....
Modern Priscilla 1.50 far better feeder, and has better busi- farm�rs haye a better climate and a �._...,.I'''
People's Popular Monthly........ .25 ness ideas than t)1e average of the half longer g,raz1I1g season and there is no

Hou�ehold .
.25 dozen capable instructors of 20 years reason why they cannot duplicate

Total Value $3.00 ago. Added to this' we have ,in our everything that Wisconsin dairy farl!l-

O S
.

I P
. 225 county agricultural agents, and our ers have done. Now is the time to get

ur peCia rIce. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I i tl d i bib f th
trained herdsmen, important interest Hl�y n Ie a ry us ness e ore �

Note �a���ln�oln �7�b:\�:teX�':,'"ov�����: and information centers for wbich. for- pl'lces ,of c0'Ys go up. The close of tbe
-

up your own combination of magazine. and merly, no counterpart existed. As to Great War, 111 Europe is sure to cause ;��;;;����������f.l'

write U8 for our special price.' We can save you the aval'labllity of materials, the a substantial advance _in nIl dairy
money on any two or more magazines pro- I
vldlng they are,J'lubbed with our publication. United States is better off on - that. catt e.

_score than any other country, and. if.
they become scarce they at the same

time become more valuable.

Business After the War

Everyone is asking what our nfter
the-war business will be like. European
purchases in this country may be more

iimited than we expect, for Eul'bpe
may not have the means to satisfy her

tastes. Europe will buy breeding ani
mals in this ('OtlUtry; no doubt of that.

Our flocks and herds already are being

-

ChamPiOnXPloff�- Limited FRE
-

,Offer"'"'
-

,

Guaranteed Tires
at Factory Prices -

NOT SECONDS. Fresh live Penn.ylvanla Vacuum
Cup, Goodf••r, Flre.tane, Etc•• with serial Dum..

bere and factory guarantees up to 6,000miles. Don't

pay bigh priccs· ..order from ne- ....V. from 15 to 40

::�-:.n�Ot:,n.:rl:: :.u:��rea:a1�!e.TUbe. lu....
CapitolTIre.' Non-Skid

- TubU ' Punotura Prool

10.1 $14.75 $2.95 $5.25
ao.3Y.a 11.95 3.25 '.00
IblY.a ....

23.45 US '.70

lb', "_ 21.75 4.15 :.:Ib4 28.15 4.10 •

14.4 ..}., 29.95 5.25 8.10
OrderCapitol., guaranteed 6,00Q miles. from "bove ' -

prl""", C. O. D. subject to exammat,on. 2t OIl for

cash with order. Advances _probable---order DOW.

Write for prices onGoodyear, Pennsy 1vania, etc, bGW
to get plugs free and oar Agency offer.

A. B. JENNINGS a SONS
1800 N. 7th Street Kansa8_�Iy. KalIl.

Cc

DY T. ,V. J\IORSE
Lh'estock E.Utor

nil"

Ira 1

1111'1
1\,:1 '

nn«

Ill\..;i
ill
bill'
1]i:1
prl'
ill.�

Special Club No. 1
Farmers Mail and Breeze .• $1.00

CaPller's Weekly •••••••••• 1.02
The.-Household •••••••••••�

'Total Value •••••••••••$2.25
Our Special Price ••••••••• 1.70
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Chlc:kens Sick?-UseGermozone
Roup. eoIds. bowel �roublea. ,,!,re head. limber neck, etl!.
At dealers �r"p'!!Btpald75 ets. WIth 6 book Poulv,.L1bl'_!q.
GEO. H. J..E,t; CO., Dept. 407, OMAHA. NEB.

FarmersMailand Breeze
Money-Saving rnubbing Offers

.. Good to Nov. 22, Only

10

More power,
Year

per gll:lIon, from eh�p •

Guarantee

kerosene than from hlgh-pneed gas
oline. Easy 10 ......)11 IDlY 'Weolber.

'"�O""""'I"'A'UA 90 Dill

:�I I' .1,.ft.YW"""
,

lrla!

, Kerosene Engines
Save bill' mosey on price and half on fuel,
For all outdoorand indoor work. Thous

andsln use. 1J1 sizes and styles

aafrom t� H-Pto,22H-P Complete
mounted saw ri or saw frames , I·

Beparate, sultabif: for mountinll -,_

on your own trucks.
'

Book Fr EII8lI to nnderstand .. ,!lx·
ee plallll! aU :VOIl want to knoW

about engines. Writ. fOr P....nt Low Prlc."

O'ITAWAMFG.CO .. &..0 KIng St.

Ottawa. KaDsas

till
till
all

IJp
ve

<I;
iii
II
h
Ii

Ii
11

N.ov.22_tl1e '_astDay
Fanners Man and Breeze, Topeka, Ean.
Enclosed find III for whIch please

send me all the periodIcals named 1n
Club No. for the term of ono ;year.

,Ka.nsas Gets Prof. Fenin

P08tofflee •. , ......•••...•.•..•..•••..••

B. F. D.. .. ... BOlO:'..... State ..........

It is announced tbat Prof E. F. Fer-
'

rln of the Iowa State Agricultural
college bas accepted a position with
the animal husbandry department of
the Kansas State Agricultural colleg
as swine specialist. He is a graduate
of the--Iowa State Agricultura) college
and comes highly l'ecommended. Kan
sas is to be congrattfla.tQ.d on 'being
able to obtain bis serviCes.

. .

Name ••••••..••.•• , .....••....•••••.•..
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year is given carefuI\ consideration and
certain work whieh is outstanding is

(Continued from Page 3,) adOpted as the-program. In war time

I ' out the state are considered it is...this program invariably is' the nation's
t iru

'Itecl th�t upwards of 90000 har- wrrr program in agriculture for that
C,lllIl, , it Th "h
1 1'-1 nu nds ,:'ere supplied to the farms comm�ml s. ,e orgautzatton t en

ut i';:llllsaS thru these agencies this thru Its committees, Its county agent
, and with the help 0:( representatives

)'C:l1',
'J'IIL' farm bureaus have co-operated fro� the ageicultural col.I�ge, and the

" 1 adively wit-h the Food Adm iu'ls- Umted States Departmeu] of Agrtcul
;1�::lilll1 �l checking up the work of; t�re, .,:,udertakes to put thr�l this -pro

tilI'I',iling :rbachines so as to prevent gram III the county.

11':1'11' ill threshing. They have' done
D
-. ba·· W·

III I 11'1 I to .promote the control of insect - aIry Fee s In Inter

pL'''h IIl1d plant diseases and recently (CO�tinUM from Page 13,)

ill I'lIi) county, thru the work of the

IllIrl':l1l there has been distributed more of
_
production long," The necessity 'of

111:111 :200 tons of poison bran mash... to feeding grain to the high prod-ucing

jll'l'I'('llt the grasshoppers from destroy-. cow ari-ses from the fact that she cap�
ill;! the growing wheat, not ,secure a sufficient amount 'of

III marketlng activities the farm nutrients from the grass alone, and

hul'l':! us and county agents have given must nave some concentrated feed in

murh assistance, especially thru the the form of grain in order to continue

"Jor sale and exchange lists of seed to produce large quantities of Lilk.

nml Hvcstock" prepared and publishecl However, it is quite a problem with

bv tile vartous farm bureaus. In one dairymen to know when and in what

U;Ollt il in 1918 more than 1 million qnantities to buy bran, cottonseed

doJllll'S' worth of seed, aud livestock meal, gluten meal or linseed meal, and

11'1'1'1' sold from farm to.rarm- thru this which one provides )hem the most

n�rllt�', Oo-operative livestock shtp- value for the money. No rule can be

pill;'; associations and co-operative buy- made to cover these cases. T,he whole

ing ussociuttons for the' purchase of subject of feeding and composition of

da ir)' stock, also have been organized feeds must be well understood in order
thru their help.

.

to work to the best advantage.
Tile planting of better strains of If timothy, .pllllet, sorghum- hay or

sc!'d� the stimulation of early and corn fodder IS the roughness to, be

belW;' preparation of the seed bed for �lsed! and corn the chief grain on hand,
whou t, the procuring of farlp feeds at It WIll pay �o buy bran and cottonseed

rCH"ollable costs, the promotion of the meal even If some of the corn has to

lise 01'Qlllrebred sires, .. the introduction be sold. .When cowpea, alfalfa or clo

of more 'sheep, the use of self feeders vel' huy IS used extensively the neces

fOI' II()gs, and the promotian of silo con- sity of using these expensive feeds is

stru«! iou are some other activities to largely done away with and only
which fll'rm bureaus are" giving a tten- smail quantitiesat most will be needed,

(ion, -Linseed meal, cottonseed meal and

�ludl work also has been done by the best grades of gluten meal now

the«: agents thru the farm bureaus for manuractured are of about equal feed
till' II'L!lflll'e of c)lildren, their feeding ing value for cows, pound for pound.
IIm1 «are, so that they' may have the This class contains the largest amount
host possible health and physical de- "Of protein of any of the common feeds,
vclnjnucnt, 'and for that reason the most valuable.

Hoys' and girls' club work is an im- G�nten feeds as_!l0'! sold, rank about

port.uit part of the 'program in almost,�ldwa� between this group and bran

evcrv farm bureau, The girls' sewing in feedmg value: Bran. and oats rank

rluhs, cooking, poultry and garden close together I? feed.mg value, the

dub", as well as the boys' baby beef oats probably bemg a tittle more vatu

dull", pig clubs, dairy clubs and corn .able pound for, poun� ..

dull, U re emphasized. In one county
moro than 1,300 women were, organ
izetl into cunning and conservation
tluh,. uml more I than 100,000 cans of
foo(l"llll'fs were put up by these 'women.
'£hcre were 9,280 boys -and girls ell

rolll'li in the club work in the state
in l!l1S,
'rhe farm bureau il:\ an extremely

dem rlJ' I'll tic "orgunlzatlon, Every mem

LeI' llla,y take Pllr._t in determining what
Iht' 1>llrpau's work shall be. 'Vhat the
hun';! II is to do in a community may
bc 1i1'It'nnincd and usually is <feteI"
mitll'<] by the farm pegple of that par
IlI'ula I' ('ommunity. A meeting is held
at lillii'll the farm people present dis·
til", with the agent and�some repre
�(:1I1:11 [I'e of the executive committee
oJ' t11i' fa I'm bureau, and often a re\)re·
�('III:<lil'l' of the agricult�u'ul college,
11111'1' lilings that are limiting the prof
ll' "I' t he farms and the efficiency of
tanll"l'� in the community. Here they
!I('I'ldl' upon what things should be done
10 1IIIpI'Ol'e their conditions' and to
lllal,,, \'ollntry life 'more desiru1Jle in
crl'I')' I'P�pcct as well as to give the
�ln.r" ;111(1 girls t)te best practical train·
Illg 1(11' �uccess on the farms in thut
('Ollilltlillity. 'When the vurious com

IUlillilil" in a county have c1eci�Ied
II'hal IIH'Y think the work of the farll
hlll'l'a II �ho\lld be, representatives of
tiIP'''I' \'OllllTl1l1lit:ies meet at a so�cal1ed
PI'()i!I':tlll 01' project meeting ut which
the \l'IlI'\( for the farm bureau for the

County Fann Bureaus at Work

To Discuss-Fann Costs

It is announced that Dr. William M.
.lardine, president of .the Kansas State
Agricultural college,'has accepted an

invitn tlon from the secretary of ugrf-,
culture to take part in 'a conference on

the cost of producing various farm
products,

.'

Doctor Jardiue will be in Washing
ton attending the conference for about
10 days, Present at the meeting will
be the leaders in the various lines of
agriculture from all parts, of the
lJnited S ta tes,
President .lurdine's investigation of

the cost of produdnl? a bu!tl<iel of wheat
hus attracted wide attention His
stndies, made in Sumner countJ, indio
cated that only �armers who, produced
"more than 15 bllshels of wheat to the
acre made'money on the crop,

F'Jlrther investigations are in prog.,
ress in other counties to obtain defi·

nite data for all the varied' agr�ul
tllrul circumstances in the state.

Galloway Breeders Meet Dec. 4
'!'he America n Galloway Breeders'

ARsociatioll will hold its next regular
lIleetiilg at the Stock Yard Inn at

Union Stock Yards, Chicago, Illinois.
Wednesday, December 4, 1918, at 7 :30

p, m, 'i'his announcement is made by
n, Vi'. Brown, the secretary of the
associa tion,

COunt'
'

'V't
les In Black Have Well Organized Farm Bureaus, Counties Shaded

I It Diagonal Lines are Served by Emergency Farm Agents Acting for T,wo
01' More Counttes, Those In White are Not Fully Organized.
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Butchering Set
PREMIUM NO.. G\OO

/

, /

\

SKINNINC KNIFE STIOKINC KNIFE BU"tOHE�. KNIFE
;' ,

Butchering time is·looked upon as a dlt'y of drudgery by most farmers.
Yet this need not be. With suehkntves as we offer in this 3-piece butch-

- erlng set, most of the drudgery may be' eliminated. If you intend to
butcher it is absolutely' necessary that you have one extra good' quality,
,6-lnch steel .sticklng knife, pne 6-lnch skinning knife and one il-inch.
butcher kmfe.l such as we illustrate and. describe herewith. The knivel!l

are all with Ii-inch blades, highly tempered, carefully ground, and highly
polished. Beech or maple bandIes. The sticking knife has"douhle raz.o'r
edge. The set is shipped in a neat carton with charges prepa1d.

SPECIAL 20-DAY OFFE'h-PREMruM NUMBER 500
-

By placing our order for ten thdusand sets of thesEL knives before war
time prices were, l'ut into effect, we were -able to pu�hase them at an

extremely low price and are now able to offer/you the set postpaid with a

one-year subscription to Farmers Mail and Breeze for only $1.25, ThIs
offer good 20 days only.

"
,

FARMJ!;RS MAIL AND.BREEZE, DEPT. SOO,.TOPEKA, KANSAS

'J------------------��

/ You cannot afford to pass up a single word ot
.---------- this advertisement, He Who Knows How to Keep

His Ltvestock Healthy Has the �y to Prosper+tv.
This Atl.... means as much to youI:' Ilve 8tock lUI

rertUlzer means to your grain crops. It enables'
you to know what Is the matter with your Horse,
Live Stock or Poultry when sick, and what to do
I.n order to relieve them, It gives Information
which wlIl be the means of SAVING HUNDREDS
OF DOLLARS TO YOU In the course at a year.

A WONDERFUL WORK OF REFERENCE
This Atlas contains 25 large colored cha�ts

ahowfng the anatomy of -t.he Horse, Cow, Sheep,
Hog and Polil try, together with full descrl,ptlve
text describing the symptoms, treatment and

, remedy for all common dtseases of live stock.
.

�fI'" II., Bett VderiDal')' bpirt. Tbro.....o�t Ibe C01lJltl')'

Every Farmer and Live Stock Owner ABSO:
LUTELY NEEDS this valuable atlas for quick
ready reference, We have h'ad this atlas manu

factured 'especially for' distribution among our

reade-�s, and do not want to make one cent of
profIt on them, sQ we have decided to give them

/

away entirely free with a subscription to Kansas'
Greatest Farm Pap�r. I

How,to Obtain Farmer'S' Veterinari'Guide and Atlas Absolutely

I
•

It tell. yoa bow to protect
YODr mODey-mllker.

FREE"
Send us $1.00 for a year's subscription to Farmers· Mall FREE'and Breeze, and Immediately on receipt at same we will

• forward this beautiful Atlas, ENTIJtELY FREE ,,...6.ND •

POSTPAID. This after Is open to Both New and Old SU.bscrlbers, This -atlas will
savo ) au many times the cost of your subscription In less than a year. Send lor

your Atlas today -xIiUe the supply lasts I Do It Now! ,"
-

Farmers Mail and.Breeze, Dept. V. G., Topeka, Kansas

2.BeautyCulture Lessons IOe
We will send 24 lessons In Beauty CUlture 'and Mani
curing free to aU who send 10 cents to pay for mail ..

Ing expeDses, Novelty Hou.e, Eighth St,. Topeka, Kan.

Smallest Bible on Earth
This Bible Is about the sl2:e

of a postage stamp and' Is
said to bring good luck to

\2;;.:;....._. !�;do',';�e�;.,o s���;��hs!t s���
scrlptions to the Household at 10 cents each,
'Magazine contains from 20 to 32 pages of
�lorles and departments monthly. Address

HOUSEHOLD. Dept.H.14.Toll.eka. Kansas

Panama Canal Book tOe
A stOry ot the building of this great canna; 36 pllges;

Drol'u••ly Illustrated; Will be sent poslpnld tor 10 cents.
.tlmps or sUver, Nevelty Houso, Dept. 2,tTopeka, Kan.

If y()our 8ub8crilltiGn Is SGGn tOo run Gut, cnclose $1.00 fGr n Gne-yenr subscrlptiOon
Gr ,2.00 fGr a three-yenrs lIubscriptlon tOo Fnrmers �aU and Breese, Topeka, Kan.t
:!IDIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIII11111111111 11111111111111 1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlUf'IUUIIIIIIl!

§ !!

i S]p>ecciian §ulbscrii]p>itn<o>n Bnank I

i ���::':::�\:::���;:::::::�'I�;;';:; ::::h :.n.
�.

tho �-"'_I'
= My sub�crlptlon Is ,."." .. ,""",.,.,.', ..•.. , . , ..••...•••••• : ••••••• , "

:.

� (Say whether "new" or "renewal") �
! My Name" '-, . , , .. , ; , , , . . . . . . . . • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••

�
I i
� Post Office : •...•..•••.•..•...... , '" !w •• • •••••••••••••••••••••

�

� �
� State ., ... " ... � . , . , .. , .�' •...... , . ,St., Box or R, F. D.•.. :..•••.•••••••••

' �
�llIlIlllIlllllIlIlIlIlIlllllIllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlIUIIIIII11I1I11111I111I111I1I1111111111111111111111111111111111111111m1l11111111�
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1949 COCKERELS. 49 vA'�- Fill;book. Aye BJ'o!:l., Box 5, Blair, N�b
'

PU_REBRED . ElNGLtSH LEGliOl.{N::; A.
Buff Orpl ng t o n cocke te ls, $J .50 up, ,r.o

J. H. Carney, Cashion, OI,la. ".

FINE-ROSE COMB BUFF LEGlIORN
Single Comb Ancona cockerels, $2.50

Goldenrod PoUltl'Y Farm, Mesa, Colo
ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND RED�-.\�
Barred Plymouth Rocl� cccker-e ls, -JIar.

gains. O. T. Livengood, Na torna, Kan.

FINE BARRED ROCKS. LIGiiTl3RA II \1 is
ROLseEw'lscoBMauBe'�_RDEoDverC,0KS:aKnE.RELS, $1.50-$4. White Leghorns. Cockerets, geese. oI11'�k;

Ir.. guineas. Emma Ahlstedt, LindsliJorg, 1\:111_'"
S. C. RED COCKEHELS, $1 TO U NOW. 58 VARIETIES FINE PUREBRED CIII"K:
Mrs. Joseph, Sedgwick, Kan.. ens, ducks, geese, turkeys. Prices rr d�I)Il •

S. C. RED COCKERIjlLS, KENTUCKY ���;,. Catalog 4c; A. A. Zlemel', All till.
stock. J. C. Malone, Lyons, Kan.

ROSE COMB RED COCKERELS�,�$�1�.5�0---$2-.-5-0. OUR MAMMOTH WHITE HOr.LAND'I'I'il.
Mrs. Alta .McCollamt,l Kincaid, I{an. keys and Embden geese are money m:1I t-rx

ROSE COMB RHODID ISLAND RIDD COCK-
Try them. Mrs. Cla\,lde lJeorge, Rout,· 5'

. erels. $2. $3. Grace Thomas, Route 2, Box
Platte City, Mo.

•

68, Canton, Kan. PURE BRED COeKERELS. RINI;Lf:T
FO

Barred Roc1<:s and S. C. Buff Orpln!,;"tol\<.l
, R SALI;;-CHOICE; ROSE COMB RHODE $3 each if t&'l,en soon, Satisfaction gli.".,,,;:
M��lfnnv411�,e��'a��cI,erels. Theadosia 'I'oombs, teed. The first chectcs gpt them. ]\iI". n.

B. Donham. Talmo, Kan.

-FARMERS' CLASSIFIED ADVERT-ISING· se

,r

Rate: 8 cents a word each insertion for 1, 2 or 3 times. 7 Count each Initial, abbreviatiOn or whole num

cents 0. word each insertion fOI' 4 CONSECUTIVE,. times. _. ber as a w-ord In both classification' and signa

Remittance must accompany ol·djl.rs. IT GIV..ES RESULTS. ture. No"dlsplay type or Illustrations admitted.

LI:VESTOCK ADVERTISING NOT ACCEPTED FOR THIS DEPARTIIIENT. '.

=

This Is where buyers and sellers

meet every week to do business-are

yon represented? Try a 4-time order.

The· cost is so small-the results 80

big; �ou canDO.t afford to be out.'

LEGIJORNS. RHODE ISLAN9 'REDS.

100 WHITE LEGHORN PULLETS FROM

best laying strain, $2 each. Mrs. Arthllj
Thornpson. F.lorence, Kan,

TABLE OF RATES
One Four -

Words time times
10 ...... $ .80 $2.80
11...... .88 3.08
12...... .96 3.�6
13 .. : 1.04 3.64
14 1.12 3.92
10 1.20 4.20
16 1.28 4.48
17 �.36 4.76
18 1.44 5.04
19 l.G2 6.32
2_0'•..... 1.60 5.60
2:1.•••••• 1.68 5.88
22 1. 76 6.1.6
23.· 1.84 6.44
2' 1.92 6.72
26. 2.00 7.00

. PURIDBRIDD SINGLE COMB BROWN LEq
horn cockerels, $1.50 each. Mrs. H. W.

Burnett, O�ut.ge City. I(an.

FULL BLOODED ROSID COMB BROWN

Leghorn cockerels. two dollars each. Fine.

Four Mary J. Snlith, Wilmore, I":an.

times WHITE LEGHORN SINGLE COMB YEAR-

�: ��. ling hens, Yesterlald stratn, $1.50. Ml's.

W. O. McHenry.. McLouth, Kan.

�.g PURE BRED ROSID COMB BROWN LEG

S· 40 horn cocke re ls and pul le ta, $1.50 each.

8: 68 'Ml's. Art .Johnslon, Concordia. Kan.

8.96 SINOLE COMB WHI'I'E LEGHORN COCK-

9.24 e re ls, also purebred Rouen ducks, $1.50
9.52 each. Chal'ley ftussell, Altoona, Kan.
9.80 100 PURE SINGLID COMB BROWN LIDG-

19· g� horn .Ap r i l hatched pullets or yearling

10: 64 hens, $1.GO each. P. B. Cole. Sharon, Kan.

10.92 200 EGG STRAHl S. C. WHITID LEGHORN

11.20 cockerels, $5 each, good qua ll ty, special
pr-ices" on more than one. A. R. Fuqua,
Caney. Kan.

One
Words time
26 2.08
.27 2.16
28 2.24
29 2.32
30. . . . .. 2.40
31 2.48
32 2.56·
33 2.64
:l4 : .. 2..72
35 2.80
36 2.88
37 2.96
38' ..•.•• 3.04
39 ...... 3.12
40 ....•• 3.20

D����n��E\;e:J;lGb��ed:°�!r:;n��e�. G<£�li 1,000 FINE S·HOW AND BREEDING BIHllS
Osterfoss, Hedrick. Iowa.

for sate � in November. Barred Hucks
Brown, _White, Buff. Sliver and Blael, L\.g�

S. C. Rl,DS (MAHOOD STRAIN), CHOICE horns, Lan gaba ns, Cochlns, Bruhmas. J'''li>h.
cockerels, pullets. trorn prerntum stock. Bantams. Ducks and geese. �Best bal'gallls

Mrs. E. S. l\i[onroe, Ottawa, Kan. ever offered. - Write today for prf cr- -, 011

ROSE COMB REDS FROM PRIZE' WIN- what you need. Modllns Poultry hll'lll

ners. Rich durk velvety red cockerels, $6. Route 7, 'I'opeka, Kan.
'

Mrs. Chancey Slmlnons, Eric, Kan.
-BIG BONED. LONG, DAR�K-"'B=R�I�L�L�I�A�NC=T

��t������·;;:�, v��;�������BBar��;: ��!;TAE:�E:-m-�I-A-:;I7L.
Fa�i���n1i��ze�g��:��.ISGr::j:�,; K�':i.lets, $2. WANTED-200 WHITE LEGHORNS. -, 'XE

ANCONA....".R. C. RHODE ISLAND REDS. MfIf::' ��e�oel�� ¥(';.dn.Pullets. Mrs. J. 11.lI'r),

br��d'�,,;elst���. saM'g:s2.01�' ";,��.:� t�m:'��� THANKSGIVING PRICES ON POUI.THY

Pickett, Princeton, Mo.
will probably be '25c on turkeys; dlld",

17c; �ese, 14c; beavy hens. 22c; Ilgh ; lu-ns,
19c; springs. 21c; pigeons. doz., 90c; g unu-as,
doz., $5. Writ.. for coops and confll'm·,lIun.
The Copes, Topeka.

d
P

. POULTRY. SINGLID COMB WHITE LEGHORN €OCIs;
ere ls, prize winning and laying strain, $2

and $3 each. Vera Davis, R. 2, Box 73,
Winfield; Kan.

So many elements enter Into-the shipping
of eg.gs. by our advertisers and the hatching
ot same by our subscribers that tbe publish
ers of this paper cannot guarantee that eggs

shipped shall reach the buyer un bro ken, nor

.can they guarantee the hatching or. eggs.

Nelt)ler can we vg uaran te e that fowls or baby
ci1:icl{s wiil reach destination alive, nor tbat

they will be. satisfufllff>ry because opinion
varies. as to value of poultry that Is sold for

more t·han marke t price. We shall continue

to excr-ctae the greatest 'care In allowing

poultry and egg advertisers to use this paper,

but our responsibility must end with that.

HA lNES' HUSTLER STRAIN, STANDARD

bred, S. C. Buff Leghorn cockerets, good
breeders, exhibition birds, specially priced
now. Pearl Haines, ROl:ialia, Kan.

OWING TO SH0R'I'AGE OF W·INTER

quarters. will sell rema lnder of my 'Buff

Lagho rn coctce re ls. $1. 50 each; 6. $7; 12, -,

$15. Egg bred exhibition stock. Prices good
until Dec. 1� Mrs. J. Dignan, Kelly, Kan.

BIG HUSky BRED TO LAY S. C. W. LEG-

horn coch:erels and pullets for aa le. Bred

right, fed right, range -ra ised. They pay-me,

why not you? Apl'lI ha t.ched pullets aver

aged 18 eggs' during September. Beat It.

Exhibition quality. Cockerels, Ap�ll hatched,
$5. Two puliets and' cockerel, $15. J. S.

Stev e r, Rock,_ Kun,

WYANDQTTES.

WHITE WYANDO'l'TE COCKERELS.. $2.
S. P_el tier, Concordia, Kan.

DOGS,
GOOD BUFF WYANDO'rTES FOR SALE.

G·eo. Kltlell. Newton. Kan. �-P-U-P-S--F-O-R��\LE.
BUFF WYANDOTTE COCKERELS, $2.50 David G. Lewis, Lebo, Ka.n,
each. James Hollistel'. Quincy, Kan.

FOR SALE-LARGE WHITE WOLi"il(ot'XO
CHOl:CID BUFF 'iV'YANDOTTE. S'l'OQK. eighteen mon ths, $25. Earl Hill, L·'·Ii!OIl.

.Tno. P. Ruppenthal. Russell, Kan. Kan.
-'

SILVER WYANDOTTJ;; COCKERELS. ElX- AIREDALE PUPPIES FROM REGIS'n;jilill

Cir:,ritr�I�� breeder. Ralph Sanders, Osage stock. "Btcvepcrt;" Route· 3, Indupeud
ence, Mo.

ANCONAS.

ANCONA COCKERELS, $1.50 EACH. CHAS.
Hasen kam p, Route 2, Seneca, Kan.

ANCONAS, ·COCKERl1JLS. SHE P PAR D

strain. Edith i\1'ontgomery. Mentor, Kan.

PUREBRED SINGLE COMB ANCONAS.

Gocke!'el, $1. GO. Mary Blanchard, R. 1,
Peru, Kan.

' ORPINGTONS.
COLUMBIAN WYANDOTTE COCKERELS MALE COLLIE PUPPIES. NA'l'UllAL

Hl�����I.ci.rik�n�Vinnersl cheap. J. J. Pauls, heaters. $5 eacb. Norris Carnpbel l. H. 5.
Larned, Kan. ,

.

WHITE WYANDOTTE" COCKS AND COCK- WANTI�D-TRAINIDD WOLF DOGS. (;HI';¥-
erels for sale. Laying strain. Mrs. Wlll hounds or stags. Must be fast. ,\ luert

Warren. Muscotah. Kan. Me-tcalf. Geuda Springs, Kan.

THOROpGHBRED S. C. BUFF ORPING- PURE ROSE COMB WHITE WYANDOTTE FOR SALID _ AIREDALE T ERR II': KS
to.n coc k e r-e ls, $2 to. $4. Pullets, $2. Mrs. cocke re ls and .nens, $1.75 each. Mrs: known as tye most useful of all dogs.

John .Hough, \¥etmole, Kan. Henry Behrens. Lyndon, Kan. Please write and let me tell you about nurs.

WHI'I:E ORPINGTON COCKERELS FRO]\'I FINE WHITE WYANDOTTE COCKS E. J. Barnes·, Clay Center, Neb.

pen best layers hea d ed by cock trorn 200

I
cocl,erels.-· Half price, $2. $3, $4. Mrs: .FULL BLOOD IRISH SET'I'ER 1 n;AIl

egg hen. $5. Mrs. Helen LlIl, Mt. Hope. Kan. Bert Ireland, R. 3. Holton, Kan. old, gun broke and will hold a pain! :\0

FOR SALID - LIGHT BRAHMA COCK- 100 CHOICE S. C. BUFF ORPING�ON PUL- PUREBRIDD WHITEl._WYANDOTTE COCK- game here reason for seiling. I;; xl',,1 1<'111

erels. Kathryn Abbott, New Cambria, Kan. � Ie t s. Laying now. $2.00 and $3.00 each. erels fully matured at a bargain if taken watch dog. Price $18. JOe McKi urich.

:====================�

Satisfaction gua ra n teed. Sunflower Ranch, now. Mrs, S. M. Wynkoop, Route 5, Troy, Wilson, Kan.

Ottawa, Kansas. _ Kan.

CRO tc E S. C. BU FF COCKERELS. SIRED B-I-G--B-O-N-E-D--C-O-C-K-ID'-R-E-'-L-S-�F-R-O-M--M-Y
==================,.--=

by Martz and Su n sw lck cocks, $2.50 each Henrietta line ot- layers. A few hens and FOB. SALE.

this fall; Also three of above cocks, $5 each. pullets for sale. Plock's Whitt! Wyandotte
.Toe B. Sherl.dan,_ Carneiro, Kan. Farm, Clay Center, Kan. FOR SALE-CATALPA POSTS,

SINGLE COMB BU-FF ORPINGTON COCK- WHITE WYANDOTTE COCKERELS FROM
H. W. Porth. Winfield, Kan.

__

erels and pullets. Also well improved 40 record sires o'f Steven's American and FEW REBUILT DODGE BROTHERS ·1'tJUIl·

a. 2 miles of county seat, with or wtthout Barron's English laying strains $3 to $6 ,Ing cars. Youngs Garage, Larned. I",,':......
equipmcnt. Mrs.' Pete Dick, Meade, Kan. each. Satisfaction guaranteed. H. A. Dress- BARGAIN-GARAGE TOOLS. EQUlI',II.:1\T

ler. Lebo, Kan. and repairs. Claude Roesch .. QuitHcr. Kiln.

PLYMOUTH ROeKS.
SILVER LACED. WYANDOTTES. PURE FOR SALE - 6 HOLE JOLIID'I' l'tlllN

���__............� ............. ._..._ ..... ._.._..__.� �
bred. Farm raised. Entire tIoclt, conslst- sheller good as new. Henry KilIio;L'lanr,

BY.��la �Oc<i�ulfy�CJ��i��\�anAND HENS._ k';.1is��ct���SgU�������d�oc{Vrl�n�Orc�1���f��: :;��t'G�:';)E HOLSTEIN BULL TI' EX·

�B�I'-G"-''-B'-O'=''''N.c..,cID�B=-AC''R=-''R''''''E''''D�''''R''''O'''"'C'''KC=--C'''O=C'''I'''{:=E'''R=-=E=L�,
S. B. Dreaste r.; Lebo, Ka.n, change for set work harness. H. W. t'lIes!-

$2. Mrs. H. McNary. Hydro, Okla.
nut, Ktnca ld, Kan.

FINID BARRED FARM RAISED COCK- TURKEYS. THOROUGHBRIDD REGISTERED I! I;RE-

erels. Wm. Spealman. Marysville, Kan.
ford bulls and bred cows. Mrs.. vuce

BUFF ROCK HENS-=-A FEW NICE ONIDS
NARRAGANSETT T.URKEY TOMS, FIVE Wolfe, Flagler, Colo.

for sale. William A. Hess. Humboldt. Kan.
dqllars. E. C. VoIgt, Mullinville, Kan. FOR SALID�HUME TRACTOR

BARRED AND WHITE ROCK COCK- P�r;,�s,B�EDw��\'f:;'t���.L��?d����n$7. Ge��t��tz�a8����, ��';;: 110

_

����w���L�E_OH�_O�R_NwS_·��w����
erels, pullets. H. Hicks, Cambridge" Kan.

BOURBON RED TURKEYS. TOMS, $7; HEDGE POSTS Fo.R SALE, 1.500. 1.1lt111

�

, BIG TYPE BARRED ROCK COCKERELS, hens. $5. Mills Bryan, Osage City, Kan. feet long. 4 Inches and up. Meadoll hlook

.

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN COCK- $2.50 and $4. Mllan Hitchcock. Luray,
LARGID WHITE HOLLAND TUI;tKEyg:> Farm, R. 1". D. No.8. Paola. Kan. _

erols. $1.50. A. Pitney, Belvue. Kan.K::.:.;a:.;nc...'- ��.-,���_=_c=�=c-='=_
FOR SALE-FINE LARGE EARLY ,'1110

SINGLE COMB WHITI;; LEGHORN COCK- THOROUOHBRED WHIT!;; ROCK COCK- Ge�����' K!,;.ns. John Immenschuh, St.
potatoes, 90 conts per bushel. ",I" lot,.

ercls. $1.50. John Allison. Englewood, Kan. K:��IS,- $2 ·each. Henj.'y Thalman, Haven, Wickham Berry Fal'm, Salem, Neb. �

S. C. Bl:iOWN LEGHORN COCKERELS A'!'
- P���1�R�6I? I�SUR$�ONM��lf.,I·a��R��"ft�: FOR SALE-MODEL L EMERSON ·II:.\C-

$1.[10 each. C. H. Hal'per, Benkelman, Neb. RINGLET BARRED ROCK COCKERELS, Burdett. Ka'n.
. .

__ tor and three plow gang or 1,.,,-1,· (or

SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORN PUL- $3 and $5 each. Mrs. Lynn Bailey, Lyn-
PURIDBRED 'VHITE HOLLAND TURKEY motor truck or thresher. Geo. Lllulider,.

lets, $15 doz. H. W. Dlcl<son, Quenemo, don. Kan. t $6 "0 H $4 GO R I h T I Yates Center, Kan.

Kan. / EXTRA FIN'E PURID BARRED ROCK Greodl1Si3enii: 1(an.en,.
" a p ayor,

MOLASSES-PURE SORGHUM. MADI'; I,

SINOL� 900MB hWH1JTE L]\pGHORCN CObCI�- Fr�onc�'fc��eis'Ka�2 each. Martha Sheal'er,
EXTRA FINID BOURBON REDS. MAY' togcOaOsde,O�d7.5foaspheiOrnecdaseW. ayS'alnSpIXletelnn .. ,IIII::ti 11'"

ere·ls, .,1.., eae. oe r".l.yers, rowe urt3, �' .______________ h t h To $6 he $4 Mrs IIarry • -

Kan.
- PunEBRED WHITID ROCK COCKERELS.

a c. ms. : ns,. . S. ,Rosenblatt. Ha-wesville, Ky. _

_

SINOLID COMB WIUT'E LEGHORN COCK- �2.50 each. Prize winners, Peter Eitzen, M"",I�I,-c,-h_e_ll'-',...R�o_z�e�I.,--I={,,-a,-n-=.�==_===_=-===- FOR SALE-15-:10 OIL-PULL TIL\I"I'Oill·
el'ols. $1.25. Mrs. Nlcle Long. Morrowville, Hillsboro, Kan. FINE. EARLY HATCHED, PURE BOUR-

Avel'y' plow and tractor drills, would 'ni':
Kan. - QUALITY BUFF ROCK HIDNS AND PUL- w�grg�r�d(i'ieJ���d.$6if�I;.hens. $4.50. Eugene for stOCIL Also have a lot of canc 'c·,d 0

WHITE LEGHORN. TOM HARRON COCK- lets. $1.GO, $1.75 untll Nov. 15. Joseph
WHITE HOLLAND TOMS $6. HENS $5

.ale. Harry Dyck. Ness City, Kan. �

erels, $2. Mrs. Bayard Stratton, Ottawa, Thomas, Louisburg. Kan.
. till Dccember 1st. Order early. Henry FOR SAI_';;-ONE BATES STEI;;I: '11\llii�

Kan. RINGLET, ARISTOCRAT BARRED ROCK Blnard. Burlington. Colo. tractor, 16 horse draw bar, �O upll. ."ill
PUHm EVIDN SINGLE COMB BUFF LEG- cocke(·els. Light mating. $2 up. Mrs. A.

-PUR�'.BRED MAl\'l\'.omI� BRONZE
tour 12 inch plow., nicely. Nearly """"ie,

o A der Grcenl"af l;
...

·ln
J.:.� l 'I, I � - TUR- first class mechanica·t condition. Fill. q

born cockerel8, $2 each. Geo. Dorr, sage n snn. t:, "-< •

keys Toms $8' hens $fi J\1.rs. H. W. aale, $7GO. C. W. GI'lffin, Chanute, h.a�l_:_-".

City, Kan. I BRADLEY AIN9 tRISITOCFRIA'l' t RIINGLEIDt'tT Burnett, OSRge' eli).. Kan·.
.

BALE TIES WHOL-ElSALE AND 1:.l...:T�\..lnl('I·
'PRIZE ROSE COMB WHITE LEGHORN Barred Roc, coc�ero s. ne s oc ,. a

FOR SALE-GIANT BRONZE TURKEY _ ."

cockerels. $2. $1.50. A. G. Don', Osago Pauly..Junction City, Kan.

$ 0 toms, from prize stocl<. Goldbank strain. It��,''{���r gil�;ctt;;·o�tFn!�t�.n ��{,I'��;O� 1:r'��'I�
City. Kan. PURIEI' tB�R1�"EDFROCKI COICKEREt�Lc� A�� Vim Bailey. K_i_n_s_l_e�y�._K_a_n_. rubber roofing In stock at-Emporia: '.-an.

SINGLE COMB BUFF LEGHORN COCK- pu e s ., .. D. 'rom nee arge so'. PURIDBRED
-

,BOURBON REDS, EARLY McKee Lumber & Grain Co...Emporla.�

el'cl •. $1:50 each. C. J. Nielson, Leonard- raised. L. R. Pixley. -Wamego. Kan.
hatchod. Toms. $5; h�ns, $4. taken soon. HIGH PRICES PAID FOR FARM ./lmN.'PII

ville, Kan. WHITE ROCK COCKERELS. 6 TO 8 LBS. K. McDonald. Hartford. Knn. /l _

SINGLE C0MB W'HITg LIDGHORN COCK- Gnoa In sl", pe and color. $2.00 to $5.00 dairy product. by city people. Dllill'

erels. $2 or three for $5. Clara Rhea, each. W. T. Blncl{\vlll. QuintoI'. Kan. EART_Y HATCHED BOURBON RED TUR- ciasslfle-d advertisement In the Topeka on'"

Salina. Kan. PURE BRED WHTTE ROCK COCKERELS.
keys. Purebred toms. $5.50: hens, $4. Capital will sell your apples, potlltoes"I�CO ,I

ROSE COMB WH-ITI;; LEGHORN COCK- Farm raised. Three to five (1olla,·. each. Henry S. Voth. R. 2. Goessel. Kan. !���lto;�sf��n�th':,"n:U����. :a�rr��e1; In'

erels. $1.25 unlll Nov. 30. Carrie Gardner" Mr,. F.mma Conaway. R. n. l\fcPhp.l·son. Kun. PY,�:'. B��:1DB�����r?aT� f�:;;>r-;,�r:;e 'I;;I�: ••rtlon. Try It.
, .. -;:\It

Hartford. Kan.
- SPECTAL PRTCT�S ON BARRED ROCK ners. Jennie Shamburg. Scottsvllle. Kan.. 2 25 H. P. REEVES TRACTIO.N. ',-,,1.,1,:' in

PURE SINGLE COMB BRO,VN LEGHORN cocl,erels for 30 days. $2 to $5. From engines. practically as good .1£
,11 11'11"

cockerels, $1.25 each. H. M. Schocpflin, prize winncrs. Mrs. Jesse Beam. R. I, Otego. ]\f�t�fdi��T�ar�R�;;rt�� 1���Z";.tr�!N�N;;? every way. 1 35 H. P. Advance "Iell" .. Id,tli

Quenemo. Kan.
Ran. Ton)s, $10; hens, $7. Laura Ulloln, Lamar, tlon engine. Vine sha.pe: good for ni'!:�CIIOIi

SINGLE COMB WHITI;; LEGHORN COCK- BARRED ROCKS. EGG PRODUCERS. Colo.
ot engine work. 1 25 H. P. Ree�e" "1'11°"

erels. Bal'ron strain; $1.50 each. Mrs. Jesso Hu"ky farm rnlsed- cockerels, $5. Sa tis- T�U�R=K=E"'Y=-S"'.-=E�X=T=CR=-CA---'F=IN=E=-CF='''''O'"'R�=B'"'R=-=]oJ''E=D'''I:=N-=-6 gasoline engine. $plendld condlt:o"i ,'n"
11'

Splehnan, Lebo. Kan. faction guaranteed. I-Iiram PFltten, Hutch- st"ocl<, shipped on approval. Also Brown engines havo had but Httle use ,1Ilt1,jj\'rO',

FOR SALjj; - GO L DBA N K TURKEYS, Inson. Kan. Leghorn hens. Mrs. Jefferis, Route 1, IOn- s,old at bargain prices. Immedlctl·p:,;."rll"
Brown IJeghorn chickens. Elmer Harris. PARks 200 STRAIN BARRED PLY- M!ald. Klln. g;,.?40i'·J�fi��':,� 1::[Jg.:-r*an�;s Cll)�

Medicine Lodge, Kan. � n,lOuth.. Cocks. P:. hons, $2: cocl(erels, F�'F.=',�W�·�M�A�M=M=O'"'T"'H=-�B=R"O=N"'Z"'�E="'--"Y=O-=-=U�N°=O"'-'T=O'"'1I"I=S, __
-

SINOLID COMB 'iV'HTTE LElGHORN COCK- $1 .. ,0 un: pullets. $1.25. Too cheap. but room. $6.50. Hens, $5. Best purebred. strains.

ere I", ' gra nd breeuers. $2. Mrs. W'. G. �.!....B. Sn.':!.I, Colby, Kan. --- Sa tisfaetlon guaranfeed. McKinleys, -Muilln- WANTED TO. BUY. _---�

Prather. I;;urel,a. Knn. punm BRED BARREn ROCKS. ElGH- ville. Kun.
-

� �-,,----� I-..:pl;il
FOR SALE-FULL BLOOD WHITE ROSE teen Y'lars car"ful bricdlng." Cockerels PRIZE W'INNING WHITE HOT_LAND TUR-: WANTED-AN AVERY. FOUR CYu,;rll' in

Cornb cockerels, hens. pullets, $2 each, with size and quality. $- to $.). Glendale }<eys. Order before supply Is exhausted. double A. pO:-:led. must be nearly \dclr('�s

Stclla May, Speed. Kan. Farm. C. E. Romnry, Prop" Olivet, I<;,an. Toms, ,$7.[10; hens, $6. R. Mitchell. R. 1, good ,hap. and cheap for cash.'
_

THOROlTGHBRED STNGLE COMB BUFF
Bluo .Tacltet. Okla. �ox 129. _�!.!.�� Kan..:.________ F.\rJA

LCl"ho"n ('�cl,el'els. $1.50 each. Cari Lar- RHOnE ISI.AND REns. PURE BLOOD GIANT BRONZE TURK-mY:s.l WE WANT TO BUY NEW CROP .\ I'r •. irril".
son. Of"fl!"'(' City. Kn.n. Slr('d by R son of the tir�t prlz(' winnel' :-;f"erl. StJdAn grR ..o:j,� �eed, cane �f'('.rI,' qUOtC liS

ROS'>' CO\'!R ,�rIUTE LEGHORN COCK- EARLY HATCHED ROSE COMB -RED at the San Francisco Exposition. Satlstnc- mn!"•. mlll,'t and pop corn. pl<a"'S"eti Co .•

errls and nul lets. $1 and $1.50 each. Ray cockerels. Big. growthy fellows, $2. Bar- tion guaranteed. Dona Dally, Scottsville. wllh Rample.. Binding Stevens
.

Shepherd. Thaycr. Kart.
. gains. J. P. Fengel, Lost Springs, Kan. Kan.

. Tul"a, Okla.
,;

S. C. MOTTLED ANCONA COCKERELS,

$2 up, fr-om prize wmnlng stock. 'Julia

muc, R. No.7, Newton, Kan.

SINGLE COMB BUFF ORPINGTON COCK
el'els. Nora HIli. Cambridge, Kan.

DISPIDRSAL SALE"":'S. C. BuFF ORPING-
tons. :l5 hens. 25 pullets, 2 cocks. Virgil

Taylor, Holton. Kan.
ANDALUSIANS.

THOROUGHBRED BLUE ANDALUSIAN

co.cke·l·els. l\1rs. C. W. Pari{s, Eu�eka, Ka·n.

BRAHMAS.

DUCKS.

WILD DUCKS - MALLARDS.. BEST

ducks to -ra tse. $1. Orra 'iV'ilwff, Leoti,
Kan.

LANGSHANS.

BLACI� LANOSHAN COCKERELS, $1.50.
Loui 'Beyr-eta, Modoc. Kan.

WHITJ, LANGSHANS. HENS, $1.50; PUL

le ts, $1.25. Laying, strain. A. F. Simmons,

LaCygne. Kan.

BLACK LANGSHAN COCKERELS, $2.5Q. IF
rakcn soon. Size. Quality. Ollie Ammon,

Ne tawaka. Kan.

BLACK bA.NGSHAN COCKERELS. FROM

b.,1.ue. rtbl>on winners. :Mrs. D. A. Sw-ank,

Blue Mound, E:an.
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Crop-O-'-....Be- ".'DarmiM'li �_t J& ,oompt&te IJallu.... ,w.._ tbMoe ,.,_. ;611 .mecember '.4 ·:.there ;w.m me·!bIml
au....,..." - 'iI: �.C' 'lJiogs on "leetI an"d no ca'ttle are WIng :{e'd "for -moming and ,Ilftilllnoon aell8iDns,; .aDI

_ _arket_B, JF;-JP"ahtte�. 1Jlov. lI. -

. �
l\. -reeent 'report Of 'the U. 'S. 'DElPart- Haaaer tCoan&y-Blenw of moltltUT8 �batI on 'December :5 IImt:l

.

6 Itbere ,� �be
.

ment,o'f�rjculture states 'that 'October :kept .the wh...t In ,escelfent conilltlon. !i!llllrJ,y morning sesSions. 'J]lhe ,DInmJber Jill en-_
.weather :cwndltions liesulted in ran' In- ;ro�'�a":t':,'::'!� [a�:" s��=�n!h,::r ��o�e.:b�� gaged now 'in obtaining "fhe "best speak-··
crease of ,"30 million bushels in the almost ,all .been ....oltt. ')lery,lIttle CO"", K&"flr Eel'S ;a'l'ailahle tto 'discuss :tbe J!oUo:wilng

, f m D or milo 'Is "folln'd on the market. ::All farm /

i R tructi ._..>

countrs' s CIlOP 0 (lOllp. ,....he . �pal't- ...took ,and ,Implements .8ell ,high at .publfc suggest ons.: ecans r:uctlan_; .U&UuS-

ment of �gricultUl:e's November crop -aates. 'We 'hllVe 'had little cold weather.-"H, 'trial 'relafions;' raw materials ,anil

report placed .the ,.pre,liminll>l1y:. -esthaate .

E. Henderson, Nov. 9. their eontrol : .price control; economic
Itt '2;'149,198;000 bushels, 'While 'the p?e'n��e!t;,�'::'�:�lt°f;�':":ee:t\'���e�r!!h,:a�.: Iegtslatfqn 'affecting combinations; '�
crop is smaller 'in size than- last year's heavy raln_No-vember 6.fllled our ponds and port and .import openatdons ; iaDd'
its food value ;is 'materially' greater started streams to .runntng. Stock Is stili finance.

'

•
.

.

.

' on pasture. Oorn crop was very Ught.-WII-
because the quality this year is more bert 'Hart, NQv. /8. .

[Dhe conference will be di.vided lnto
than 10 .points ·higher. Leavenworth -.i(Jounty-Wheat 'has made groups -at three sessions, the first 11:0
With a wheat crop of 'about 919 ���?ur���Wf� t�se "f��I';'eb��e��; �:���r:tu";.re� be held on the evening of December 4,

million bushels, whch is some 100.mil- and the weather 'IS Ideal. 'Phe corn cr.op the second on the,afternoon of Decem
lion ·bushels more 'than the average 'nf was light and Is being shucked. Fall pas- ber 5, and

.

the third on the evening of
. . ture Is good.-Geor-ge ·Marshall. Nov. 7.

the last f'ive years, and large crops of 'Rawlins '(Jounty-Tho' soll Is In excellent the_same day. On the evening of De-

buckwheat, rye. rice, beans, potatoes, condition, and we shall have plenty of mots- cember 4 each war service committee,
onions and cabbage the country's fooa ture for winter. The ;wheat crop Is so heavy -will 'meet with its chairman to 'con-

. " . . that we Shall have good pasture for stock.

CJ;£lPS this . year have been bountiful. A few wheat fields had to. be sowed over sider the problems Of reconsteuotftmas

Crop y.ields in Kansas were not because of damage done by. grasshoppers.-- they affect that llR-rfit!ular indYstr.;y ·as-
It lit f

J. S. Skolant, Nov. 8.
11 t t k th blqm e so arge as usua o� accoun 0 Riley Count'y-The wheat and rye,...e1'ops we as 0 a e up 0 Ell' pro ems

the hot drf weather during the past "are better than for many aeasons. COI'n Is which the war .has demonstrated aTe

summer but -the i'ecent rains have put being-husked. but the orop was very light. vital to industry. On the.afternoon of
.

'
.

.

. . We fear thene will be a feed .shortage In the ..-

the SOli, lD excellent conditton. There countv, Eggs, 47c; corn, $1.50; potatoe... December 5, the war service commit-
is more .moisture in the subsoil than $1.65.-P. O. Hawkinson, Nov,' 9. tees witl meet in groups which are ne

there has been for several-years
'

....nnd '1I,cott County-We ar..!lchavlng good weather. lated 'as to their use of basic ,materia!ls
.

,
. snd light rains are putting the 80U In .,.,wel-

farmers are quite certain that thiS lent condition, Wheat so'wlng'ls p'rogrllBslng and as to their distribution problems.
will insure good crops for next year. rapidly now that the_prasshoppers have dls- 'Vith these groups will meet the :com-

.I. • •• appeared. Oattle· are being shlpped In the
The must dISb,p.POlDtlDg crqp this year county to be wintered at $2 a month a head. modity or section chiefs of -the War
was the corn which was caught by t\lfl Winter pasture .Is good, Oorn crop Is very Industries Board:
dry .. weather at.a critical stage. As IIght.-J. M..H,eltrick. NUv. 8.

_

-----,_---

.-, . [The F.armers Mall, and Breeze desires to
there was .no ,mOisture .In the subSOil have a crop reporter In ever,y oounty .. If you Mill Feeds Stin Scarce �

the eorn ,had nothing to tide it over do not 'find your .county mention,ed :In 'our
_' "-

d· , list It 'means that we ha'Ve no cor-respondent
the' l'y weather, and as a result .the for your county. We will supply you with .Mill feeds still continue sea·pce, ,and
yield was very much reduced.

-.

post cards and postage and will make you farmers are complaining a'bout ,.not 'be-
Th t ,t' t t"l d t' an attractive offer to do this work. Write .

.

�.
e s a e SOil corn pro uc 10n the Farni. Crops Editor of the Farmers Mall ing.·u:ble ,to supply their waats �om

this year ,is onl� 49,045,296 bushels,- and Breeze for further partlculars.-Ed.] the 'local mills, Governor 'Ca,pper lbas
which is about one-third of an aver- • . written a ,number of letters to the
age ,Kansas crop. WHh -the �xception ,Are Mill Feedll'To.o. Cheap'? Food kdministration in'reference !to
of 1913, it is the smallest corn 'crop the ·situation and each time has. ·u1l3tld
Kansas 'bas proltuced in. more than 40 'In a recent 'letter to G-over.nor ICap- in 'as strong terms as possible ,tbat
yea rs.· Lea-venworth c 'O'U nt y is per, 'A. R. Brasted, Executi.ve .Secre- something' 'be done -immediately ,for ltbe
credited ,with the' iargest average tary of the Food Administra.tfon l'eHef of :ilarmers, ,dwirymen, and feed
yield, 26 bushe.is, and J�well with the st�tes there �s a strong feeling tha� the .ers who ,are compelled to use substi

�Iargest total 'productIon, 2,380,470 ,p!lCes 'of .mIll :feeds_ atre. ,too \low! �bar� 1.uuttEes .fer .com .in .their feeding r.atioDs:
b.ushels, .

tlCularly since the pr.ice of 1l0r� s e.:..�bttr Mosse 'of Leavenworth. KIlID.,
HUSKing fr.om 'the field is well ad- ing made on the previous month·s av�· wrote "Gove1lJlor ,Capper that 'he' MiS

'\lanced'; -the quality is of fa'ir aver. ag� ·p.rice of ·corn taken fr�m tih� ·sev.en unable ,to buy ·feed .for 'his fall plg�,
mSOELL.u<EOU8. age; the·ears ·smaH, but the :graill :weH 'prlJ)clpal corn states, ,and ..if ,thlS, �l'lce ,and w.hen the .matter was .put .before

KOIl.,KI�RS-ANY SW;E ,ROLL ,FILM DE- matured II..nd ,moiet'fire content com- was bro�gh.t up to a hi�her baSIS .!t the iFood AdministMtion, W. P. Innes
\" ''':,,'' and six prln.t.s made for twen�y- paratively low. would elimInate the deslre to use It the .Federa,l Food • dminiBt�a'tor :for

fiv! ("'illS. E. J .•Runner, !Edg�rton. ·Kan. •

1 ..., th f f tta ing
"n ,,"-

PitAI!:1 F: DOGS -.CIJIF'l'ON'S GUARAN�' 'The average yield ;for the state of entIre y Joor " e pur.pose '0 _·a n Kansas replied in the followmg teI'uls-:
" ", prairie dog exterminator: Sent 'on, milol kafir and feterita is rated 'at 9.3 hogs.. .

.

Tt Js- 'our Information that shipping has
In,", '[.50 per g'IJl. Harry Ollfton, Lincoln. bushels .an acre, and the state's pro. AS'a matter of fact, there if;! ,DO ,lIke- not b'een adequ",te to offer outlet ,for -wheat
1-,11,

• d t' t 1904'0000 b -b 1 St lihood of the mills being -a:tile tcr �;up-
flour and that, since the government 'Is not

\\'�':\'I'!m TO BUY HEDGE, LOOUST, MUL-
' UC 10n a: , ;

.

US e s. evens
'd taking .flour In ,anything like ,normal ·q.uan-

IJI'" � and catalpa ,posts. Also locust and,- county takes easy honors this year, as ply enough.. to mee�, all of .the ..dem n t1ty on acoount of our allles .uslng the

cawl;" groves, Address Fence Posts. care the banner grain 'sorghum producer for that purpose, altho, of 'course on wheat, ,whloh It Is mecessary to 'send dn ,the

�"!� ;dD���� FOR 'FARM WORK WIFE with a total of 1,562,000 bushels'. He� accoul\lt of the ·failure ·of our cor·n W�/'.,";�\.:'��:�p��: d'.fm�hnedSm��\�w��� ��d
rn' �"itchen work. No ohildren,' State only close rival is Seward'with 11 lit- -crop, we should do our best to see. that Invalids In tho "II led countries, ,coqpled

""", .'xpecled. J H. Taylor Route 1. tl 1 'II' G d
'.
Id h' the producer gets the fuB benefit 'of 'with, the deslr ..blllty oJ eXPOI;:tlng whe..t ,In-

Ch I' 1"
• • e over ml IOn. 00 Yle s, w ele . -. It stead of flour because of the saving-ILn 'Ume

iZr'\,'
"II, ,"un.

the acreage is ot any amount, are con- such mill feed .as IS -'aya1Iable. of .Ioadlng ships we understand ,the ,flour

,'1" \\;I�';;vJ;�g ���e:-�Je�ls���sd"���� fined to Southwest Kansas. .Milo has n.ecessarily �oll.ow� thadt thlf 'tt!lhe r�!ce' �:� ���e�r��t��?lyth:,,�;':Js���. sp����or��
Ihall i for equipment. Send $1 for partle- f._ar outranked _all .the other SOl'ghums of mill fee� 'lS Hlcrease 11 '" e pnce copsld,er all 'of the foregoi'ng, In eonneoMo,_n�Iar' I.e,' 'l'rotter, R. 1, Arcadia, Kan.

In returns of .gi'aln The total pro- of flour wlll decl'ease. On account of wrth the decreased demand for flour, due ,to

BI;;I;:: I :/1: InLIg�T:;"ln��� :,.�:a���e .l���t fduction of grain sOl·gbl�m forage is es- the lack of de�a:n!l for "flour, the'!mHls f��."v:t!'��urf ';,°en":{t��b°t" tom������, e::''{,';::;
NIU',� ,,"age batt6l'y, lasts llfetlme, I'lam- timated at 4503000 tons ba-ve been selhng as low as $1 below against sendln!! any feed .out of the stabe.

t:< \�'o�����o'l�f�RooOV���It_;;��'!;:i;:D lian'sas potato' production this year the gover�ment .price. "N� dOJ.lb� a1lter �I(�·ul"!rh\'.a,v:;,�t�:r e!.�rlctb�f d1�����d·t��
""'n,"lIately for ;U. S. government war' I d t 4240000' b h 1

a thoro dISCUSSIOn of tins subject at length :at our next .zonal meeting ,In !Kan-

"">ill"''', 'l'housands open. $100 month.
IS pace. a , ,

.

us e s, co�- the zonal meeting some constructi:ve sas Olty, ,

Wr,,· ""medlateiy for llst pOSitions. Frank- pared wlth 4,446,000 last y€ar. ThlS d t' y be sent o. by I .wlsh to assure you that we ,are -deslnous

�t. "rute, Dept. W15, Rochester, N. Y.
. .

Id f 53 b h 1 f r recommen a IOn ma of ,doing anyl·hlng we possibly ·can .to .help,

IIll;11 "0. lOES P ',ID FOR .F ',R" ""N""
IS au average Yle 0;; us e s 0

the zonal committee.
..

out In this critical situation. Th� person In
r" � "'" _ A '" the ·state as a w,holt!. The average Whose Interests you wrote has been success-

dal,:· products by city people. A small f 1 I bt I I 1700 d f III f d
classlr d advertisement In the Topeka Dally yield in the Kaw valley commercial Who Wil[ be First? uno an ng, poun s 0 m 'ee 8

Calol,c will sell your apples, 'potatoes, peara. section ,is estimated at 82 bushels ,an I
from one 'of the local mills.

10ma' ." and other surplus far.m produce at
acre. The estimated sweet potato

.

th t thl'S .It .is to be hoped that arrangemen'ts
IIllall "st-only one cent a word each In- If you can guess. e a·nswer ' 0

soon .can be per.iected· thll't wi1l a'll-
�rrl,,' Try It. � yield is 80 bushels, 12 bushels less v.egetable .puzzle, send it to the Pl,lzzle �

Sill!' (OUR DIVE STOCK TO US-COM- than a year .ago .and 13 busllels less Ed' F ,... ·1 d CD e' To
crease the ..supp\y of mill_feeds .in-tile

1,,�',:':1 ;'��� ':'�r��lt. d��H:,n��t"ab�Jtye��� than the average. !rho the yield was pel��o,rKa:.r��!r;-!lilia�e .p,,;_��e:g�S of state, and that it will be made \possible
S1 I

� .'

f
for jarmers to 'buy them in suffiehmt

d
0,' �tocl,eca and .feeders bought on 01'- lighter than usual, pr�<les 0'1" sweC;!t po- fPostcl!rds 'for the first f�e..boys ..a.nd quantities .to meef all their 'needs ..

I;:;�;, , :,':��,e60��f��TaLI&.� f�r�;'k REl:cnh:n��� tatoes 'have been good and the cas.Ii re- girls who 'send ,corl'ect ,answel's. GIve
�, City Stock Yards. turns above average. your .name, age, cou.nty a'nd complete.
11,1:\1 ,T'; MORE BUSINESS? .A:RE YOU' The Kansas apple cpop this year .adaress.
IrC'e! Ij{ all the buslnees.. you ca'll 'banClle'? 1 t t i tl ""i d t th
nl

no, ;ret big rea.ults ;at small cost ,by �un- was· amos s r c y conL nc; 0 e ,

T
ng , classified ad .In Capper's Weekly. well-cared,�pr commercial

_

'orchard. ;

..�t'h (]T at News Weekly of til,e 'GFeat West The cwmmel'cial nroduction ,.is "'esti-
r

"re than "8. million land a ,guarter "U'

O':t'" Sa.mple co'py free ,for the Asking.. ma1:ed at :85 �er 'cent- 'of ,a fUll crQP of
•

) word ·each week, . Sen"Q'"ln -a.. ·trlal 3'H '000 'b r"l rr 'as't '''ear's crnn wasC� "'" While you are 'thinking about !it. Uti:, ,ar "S. � .:"" , "'&'
'

,

'

PP" , Weekly,. Tnpeka, H:an.
. 7:oo,OOO,barrels.·

--;Kansas this Y81lor' ppoduaed ,;4;70,000
.gallons ,of 'sorghum 'Sir.up to supple
ment ,the -suga:r shol,tage. IDOO aver�ge
yield ·of sir.up ,an ,acre is onl¥ -sl!ghtly
one-haM !the normal reported, ·but -the
acreage harvested· for sirup is 43 'per
_cent 111:I;ger tha'n jast year. 'The :S�p
tember frost interIered with the nor
mal develQp.ment of the cane .and the
saccharine content ';was subnormal.

Sugal' beets in the Garden Cily sec

tion ,have ,made remal\lmble' develop
ment 'in the :past month, and �h(r coucli
tion .is, rated at 88 per cent at time 'of
harvest _

From the wide viewpoint the wheat
outlook 'hus not been as good since the
fall of Hl13. Considering the fact that
more tha'n half the -crop in 1913 was

fly ,infested to a-grea;ter. or less de

gree, the outlool{ may be considered
better tha,n that for 1913.

'

Local conditions' in the state are

sllOwn in the county reports that· fol
low.
Crawford (Jounty-Heavy rains on Novem-

'i ber·7 have made the .,.heat fields t-oo wet to

�J pasture. The crop is making good growth.
_ ,Frost on November 1 stunted the growth of
..

_cane and kaflr crops. Our�cor':.' crop was

ADDITlQNAtCLA.SSu;JEDADS
-::===---

1!BBD8 AND�.
� .:;;--FOOL· 'WIT-II '"T'n1ilE 'P.EDDLERS,
D \\"l'ite for our .prloes IO! 'htgh grade. .mur
'cr\' ,toclt direct to ·planters. O_rk Nur

�cr�" 'l'ahlequa;h, Okla.

LANDS.

F\�"l BARGAINS. WRITE M·E WHAT'

'\",>11 \\;nnt. Deane L. Smith, Colony, I{an.

S�[ THWEST -KANSAS IS DEViELO;PING
('If't Farmers are ,making good profits

.

n -';,;all Investments. It Is the best place
iod';\ for the man c'f modeeate means. You

CR'" g.,'t 1 GO acres for $200 to $300 down, and
no ..arther payment' on principal for two

,.,. then balance one.elghth. of pUMhase
:,;.;,

.

"nnuaIlY, Interest only 60/0-prlce $10
to '1'i an acre. Write tor our book of

\I! "from farmers who are making good
th,' nOW, also llIustrated folder with, par-
{1t'U -s of our eas� purchase contract. Ad ..

d" ' E, T. Oartlldge, Santa Fe Land Jm

pro lllCn.t Company. 40.4 Sa·n:ta Fe Bldg.,
'l'UI -ku., lCan.

FARMS WAN,TED.
�
--����----------�

I JI \ ,'E OASH BUYERS FOR SALABLE
("eIllS. 'Viii deal with owners only, Give

dl'51 -l p t lon. location and cash price. James
P. wuuc, New Franklln, Mo.

III ,n; A GENERAL STORE LOOATED
III 'fond farming town which I wouid like

1('1 ,·hange for small farm. stoele and tools,
or \\'nuld exchange for small farm out 'to
wh, ..1. and pay dlffp.rence. H. M.,. Farmers
)lall and. Brr,:eze, Topeka, Kan.

P.ATEN'I!8.
-----------��---�

'll'A:\ ,'gD IDEAS. W·RITE F0R ·JilREE
",,:"nt guide boo�s, list of patent "buyers

and ;'lvcntions 'Wanted. .$1,000,000 in prizes
ofl,' .. ' 'I. Send sk�tch for free 'oplnlon ·or
Pill, ",ability. Vlctor.;r. :Evans & 'Co,. 825
l'illl", lVashlngtoll, D. C.

1:\"\ 1::'iT SOMETHING. YOUR IDEAS--MAY

\t��121l.;n�'eh�;�· It:r�t:l�o� t�!teri�-at :J���:
e"c,": Dun, Bradstreet and Washington
"",', ,nics' Banlt. Talbert & Talbert, 4216
'I'alh"l't Building, Wa�lngton. 'D. i£.

_,E, HON·EY ,:MfD 'Cll-EESE.
','.'" :t

nO:\I-:Y OF 'SUPERIOR QUALITY 1"918
crup. Also G-re"en 'County's famous ·brldk

ell.. " Wnlte ,for prices, ·E, B. Rosa. Mon-
roc, \\·jscortSln. �

)1,)5.
'.Irs.

•

�o.mplete List 0.1'Killed
As 'a- ,par.t ,of its 'war !SerViCle ·.The

WeeklY Kansas .mfy Star -pulJUBhes
�ach ,wj!ek the mames a'n<,l lIl,dCll!esSe'B ,of�
the emen from .Kansas, M·issouli, llo:wJll"
Oklahoma, Arli:ausa·s,and Nebl'aSi)a--w,ho,.
have been ..killed ·or wounded -in service_
If y.ou live:in any of thes.e -siX '�tes
send 50 rcent-s to ®�pt. 12, ''Dhe 'Wieekllw
Star, Ko,nsas 'Citiv., .Mo., for � ';fuiJl
y.eo,r's 's11bscripti"on.-Adyermsement.

SolutiOn November 2 :puzzle"":"'.A. use
ful 'kind 'of ,animal: CattJ�. The prize
winners: Donaid Herrington, Topeka,
Kim .. ; .Cecile Ireland, :Holton, Kan.;
Inez' Garifner, Hartford, 'Kan.; Law

rence Wallerius, 'Salina, Kan.; iEsther
Teasley, 'Glasco, Ran.

Cr�p �epo.rters W�nted.
The' 'big rush" of summer ,al1d ,:Ila1ll

wod;: 1llls ,no:'lv passed, and farm foThs'
can 1lind ,time now to ,Wl!ite a-fl 'oocas

iOlml letter or ,oard, The -Fa'rmers'
Ma-il ·and...Breeze desil:es to obtain cwp
r(lporters in every county in Ra'nsas.

-Special inducements will be ·Qffelled

P.reliminary plans for t!le Wa�' persons who will agree to report l'eg:u
Emergency and Reconstructl?n COI1- larly during evcry month of the yea�
ference of 'War SCl'vjce CommIttees to ill rE'gard to cro,p. livestock and ma,r-ket

be 'held 'at Atla-iITic City, December 4, conditions: Post cards 'and postage
5 a'nd 6, are 'announced hy the 'Cham- will be snpplied for this purpose. Eo!:

bel' of Commerce of the United States; fUl'thel' informa.tion addrcss. Farm

Reconst.ruction will be given .a Cl'OPS Eld.ttor, The FaTmers Mail a,nil

pl:ominent .plnc.e .on the program, Ils It Bree7.e, Topekn, 'Kan.
is recogni7.ed -this subject .,must be -

taken up by business men to the end Send us' letters about your experi-
tha t there ma·y be placed a:t the com- ences ,in feeding and marketing U:ve

ma,nd of the gover.nment al� available stock.
sources of ·in:f!oi'ma tioB.
'There will 'be four general ·sessions. - Lef 'all get on the bond wa:gOll.

War Reconstructio.n Meet

'.
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THE FARMERS

-c,

•

/

,

MAIL jA.NO. BREEZE
_.

COLORADO

BARGAINS IN REJ\L "ESTATE
� �

�

�eale? whose advertisements appear in this paper are lboroly reliabl�

(lOME TO 1lla2tern Colorado where good
,
land Is yet cheap.' Goo_d water. fme elf

��trisrOOd crops. fIne stock country. Write

W. T. S. Brown. Seibert. Colorado.

FOR SALE. or wll1 ,trade for farm or sheep
ranch-thoroughly equipped garage do lng.

paying business and nlne .. room modern resi
dence located In south central Colorado on

trans-continental highway. Poor health
reason for selling.
Y. Core lUoll and Breeze•.Top,,)<o. Kiln.

1280 ACRE8-A Money Maker. 640 acres of
the tract under the plow; 4 wire fences-2

large barns practically new; well with abund

ance of water: 5 room house. This ranch Is
all up In good shape and a great big bar-

ri���'alaier��. per acre. ''h, cash. balance

S
.

I AT • .All aavtrli,ino ctiJ>!I
,neCIG l'Yotlce di�continua""" 01"

,., der, and .q/uI.nO. of

00PIf intended for the IUaI E,tate Departm�t �ult
reach thi, ottioe b'l' 10 o'clook Saturday momma. one
week in aava,.u ° publication to be effective ,n that

,,,.... .All torm« in this department of the paptr
olole at that Ume and it i. iml1os,ible to make

, anll ohangel in the paoe. �fttr t"-tli are electrotyped.

FOR SALE-90 a, well Improved river bot-
tom farm lfi S, E, Kansas,' 56 a. In wheat.

10 a. In alfalfa, 10 a, In Catalpa trees, 80 a.

In cultlvatlon. This Is an A-I farm. Address

A, Car,,_ 1\lall and Breeze. T01)eka. Kansas.

(lHASE COUNTY STO(JK RAN(lH

Square section, .8 miles ra.llroad. 80 acres

CUltivated, balance bluestenf grazing land.
nice stream, timber, ·flne water. goo� build

Ings. Fine lor the stockman. Price $32.000.
Liberal ter-ms, "

J. Eo Bocook '" Son._ Cottonwood Foils. ROD.

WOULD LIKE to locate 300 good fllmllle�
Wattace county, Karrsas, for general farm

and s tock raising. land paying for !taelt one

to five times this year. Write for what

you want.
A. H.: Wilson. Sharon Springs. Kan.

800 ACRES-Extra Good Land. 200 acres

.
under the plow; no Improvements. A bar

gain at $16 per acre; 'AI cash. ·terms on

balance. .....
.

_

\0.

400 A"(:RES-A:.ll under the. "low; fait>. Im
provements at $20 per acre; 'h cash

terms '�Iberal.
.

320 ACnEs-�xtra good 'Iand-good fences .....

20Q_ acres under the plow-silo-good well

-and wlndmlll-3 room house-good barn

at $2.5 per acre; 'h- cash balance liberal

terms. i
.

An;, In the rain belt. _

- Write for full description.
THE BANKERS LOAN '" MORTGAGE, (JO..

Colorado S.,rlDgs, Colo.

KANSAS
.. .

�
. ........._w ��

100. Improved. $66' a.; . $2,000 cash. balance

· goo�terl1ls. I. N. Compton. Valley ll'alls,Kan.

FOB FARM LANDS In the fine farming
�eosho Valley, ,.,..Ite or see

. S. M. Bell. Americus.. Kan.
800 AC�S. 6 miles of town, 600 acres grass.
small Impcovemeuts, $20 per acro. $1.400

cash, half of crop fft; 5 years, without' Inter

est, balance 5 years, 6% Interes): Best stock.

proposltl,on In country.
Fouquet Brothers. Ransom. Kansas.'

(lORN. WHEIT and alfalfa lands and stock

farms at bargain prices, Write for list.
·

.

S; L. K....r, Council Grove. Kan.

�O() A.!. new Imps .• 70 cult .• ·bal. pasture. $50
'a. uood bargain, _

· Severns'" Hettick. Williamsburg. Kon.

IMPROVED 100. $1,00.0 dQ_wn. balance 6%>.
Price. $52.50 per a.

E. H. Fast" Rurl""ga�e. Kan.-

80 ACRES, cre'ek bottom, limestone soli,
abundarrce of good water, 6-room house,

barn.' etc. Orchard. 'Some timber. 'h mile

school. 5 miles town. Bargain. $6,500. Come
at once or write for descriptive booklet 'and

description of any 'slze tpllct.
Mansfield Land '" Loan Cu., Ottawa. Xan.

NESS COUNTY WHEAT LAND
480 acres located 5% miles from ,Ness City.

t���g�g:'i�m���� ��P�t'oc��I�oa��re�lrn4 c�W�
vatton, can' all be farmed. Price. $30 per
acre. Write for list and c'ounty map. '

GEO. P. LOHNES.
Ness City. Kan.

I HAVE Borne of the best farms In 'Kansas

on my list, 'Wrlte me "'hat you wanj,
Andrew Burger, Burllitgton. ·Kan.

.

AR�SAS'
� �

�

IF INTERESTED In fine farm and. timbered
land In northeast Aj-kansas. see or write
F. M. MESSER. :t;IOXlE. ��KANSAS.

'FOR SALE-All kinds of farms In N. 'E.
Kan. Send for printed list. SUss D. War

Der. 727% Commercial St•• Atchison. Kon.

FOR SALE"':"Number 1. wheat and stock

ranob.- �O acres. Write for desertptton.
A. C. BAILEY•. KINSLEY. KANSAS.

160 A. Anderson Co., Kan. Well Irnp., 60
".J'o.. wheat. % f goes; abundance of 'water.
good pasture, $60 acre.

T",Rll"LETT LAND CO .• GARNETT. KAN.

80 A(JRES 2 % m!. town. Improved.- mi.
·

school, 70 cultivation. $45 acre. $1.200
bandle. 80. acres. Improved, mi. town, school.
$60 acre. $2.000 handle.

;.0" •

.

,

p. H. Atchlson.-'Waver�, Ka� , 240 ACRES. 'A mile to ,good town. hlgp

,"'OOD SOUTH'EASTERN KANSAS FARMS'
. school. fine Improvements, 9 roq_nl house.

_. .
gaa and=wa ter. 2 large barns, :I' silos, feed

, For sale on paymen.\. of $1.000 to U,OOO "house, garage for 2 cars.' and other sheds

(I0WI1. -Atso, i to exchange tor clear city and buildings. Land all level. all tillable

property. Add ress The Allen County In- and In high state of cultlvat!0n. No rock or

�estment Co.• lola. Kan. waste. P[.ice .$125 per .l.cre. Ternw. Write

for de4icrlptlve list of othor farms:"
DIckey Land Co .• Ottawa. Kab.

OKLAHOMA '

640 A:(lRES. 150 acres of bottom land; 1�5
acres In alfalta. balance grass. Fair Im

provetpents, located: at rallroad station.

Ea�y terms. Cowley' Co. $22,000. South
western Kansas land. I can se� in quarters
or more at $10 to $12.50 per-acre. If you
want to buy;a farm. ranch or city property.

,w£�'im FERRITER. WICHiTA, KANSAS.

100 A. ALL 'I'1LLABLE. 80 cult. l'fal mea
(low. Close to city. Good'lID]>. $40_ per B.

Sonth�rn Realty oe., :w;cATester....Q.k1a.

MISSISSIPPI �

U.OO AN ACRE DOWN. balance long time.
Mississippi Gult Coast, the POOl' man's op-:

portunlty. Mild cttma.te.v good soil. hllJIle
markets. Free literature. Dept. B; W. T.
Smltb. Owne�227 mty._lojat·l Bk. Omaha,.��b.

FLORIDA11S2 A. IMPROVED. 100 a. In cultivation. 60
R. in wheat, % goes, 50 a. pasture and

_
meadow. /-Prlce $45 per acre. Good bargain.
I'nvestlgate this.

- GEO. M. REYNOLDS. W.o\.VERLY. KANSAS.
- ,

120 ACRES Franl<lIn 'County. Kansas. ll'h
miles good railroad' town; 35 acres pas

ture; 50 acres sowing to wheat now; 6 acres

alfalfa; remainder cultivation; gol>d 'house,
barn and 'other' out buildings; plenty of

water with windmill; close to church. Price

$75 per acre. $2,000 or more cash, remain-

der long time 6%. If wanted.
.

Ca"lda iii Clark Land Co.. Ottawa. Kan.

--.. r ""',
CtlEAPES!J." /GOOD' LANDS IN AMERICA

Your chance to select from thou"amIs of
acres In South Central Florida highlands,

����r:�ftdoh��gf�n3�r!h�e::I�e��\cef�r���8
or exchange.

'

I
FLORIDA GOOD H01\IES CO .•

Scarrltt Bldg..
�

.

Kansas City. Mo.

,
'"

, FARM LANDS.

CHASE COUNTY STOCK FAR1\I'
FOR SALE

by owners. I 160 acres, 90 acres In cultiva

tion, 45 acros In wheat. Well Improved.
BOX 48. R. R. No.1. SAFFORDVILLE.

KAN.

, ":"---�---�--------.

/ 240 A.- extra good soU. twenty thousand.

Improvements, no be'tter location, price

-'eighteen 'thousand, If sold wltlrln thirty ·days.
You'JI 'find no better bargain.
\ V. ·C., Archer L,\nd Co .• Colony. Kansas.

8.000 ACRES. 880 acres deeded land. 11 mlles

from town, good water, place all fencEtd.
200 acres In'wheat, '4 goes with sale. Price

$15.000. Possession at once. WIll- take ¥.o
liberty bdnds. ) Box, 172. Utica. Kan"as•. \

DIPROVED 2"0 ACRE FARM

140 a. splendid valley alfalfa land. black

soli. balance good pasture, good house and

b',un. Price $55 per acre. Choice Investment.

· M. T. SPONG. FREDONII\. KANSAS.

CO�IE TO I,YON CO.

for good wheat, corn and alfalfa land. Best

schools. churches and railroads II)- U, S. A.

We ... have all Idnds of farms wnd ranches' for

sale. :Staats '" HedrIck. Emporia. Kansas.

and. 'save without

LANE COUNTY, KANSAS
Write me for prices on wheat and

falfa; farms and raJlch�s. $10 .to $25
acre....

,.,

'. W. V. Young,Dighton. KIln. "

al

�er
PRODUCTIVE LANDS. Crop payment on

easy terms. Along the Northern Pac. Ry.
in Minnesota., North Dakota, Montana. Idaho, I

Washington. Oregon. Free literature. Say
what states Interest �ou. L. J.' Bricker. 81
Northern Pacltic Ry•• St. Paul. Minn. .

_

.

89 Acres for $5500'
Sumner county; good chocolate loam UP

land; 25 a. pasture, rest farm land; some

��r';;';�: ple.ntY,bldgs" fruit; po�s. March 1.

R. M. MlUs. Schwelter .Bldg•• Wichita. Kon.
2G8-Acre StoCk"'Fann
Pair Horses, 16 'Cows and ,

5 heifers, 2 coits. brood sow, hen�. other

:���kin������t gn"':Ou���v';;'I�� ;��fs2 'ctf::'�:
125 aC'l'es dark loam fields. wire fenced '40-
co,v ltRsture,' door-collected milk, home U8e

wood, trult. 12-room house, 3 big barns, hog
poultry. tool houses. All painted. good con

dition. $14,660 gets everything, 'Small
amount do\"n. Details page 6-' Strout·s Big
Catiilo!r,lf ilf' this' and other C'lirn and stock

farms; 'copy free. .

..

E. A. STROlJll' FAR�AGENCY.
, Dept. 3183 ..... '

104 F�hance Bldg..
• Kansas City, Mo. ,

NesS CO. KANSAS LANDS
Good wheat. alfalfa and ranch lands _ at

'from $IQ to $25 per acre, Write for prloe
IIst� county map and literature.

,

FLOYD'" }'LOYD.
.

Ness City. KansWi.

RANCH; 800 acres, three. miles trom .county
'" 'Seat, Improved.

-

300 acres whe ...t and rye.

Excellent proposition If you want a !'tock
ranch. Quick sale. $28.000. ,

THE PRATT ABSTB'A(JT '" INVT. CO ..
Pratt,'�an. -

IMPJ\.OVE.D QuARTE.R
'$2.40O-$60G CASH .

Balance long time 60/0. Small hOWle •. wind

mill, fence, cultivated land. Immediate POB-,
session. Write owners. ,.
.Grlffith '" Baughman. Liberal. Kansas.

.

�!�r/tu·�t:�{��s�!'h ����h-
ealt Anthony. Good, tenant Im'provements.
300 acres In cultlva,tlon. Is practically all

rich; deep, producln!!' BoiL ,100 acres hlgl!.
class grass 1and;- good nelghporhood and can

sell on good' .terms. Price $42.60 per acre.

'polich L'and Co.. Ani,h,ny. Kansas.

r.

MO'NTANI' The 'Judith BaSin
"

IIIIn -.JIMIi opporluftlll.
.

10 Iho I.............ndl...iw. III..... lIrordl.."fann.
1111 OIl1l1od1. HmIII "'" ,..l'-II0I_ IIlIIhll•• �.Irrlll·
11",IIII",dlll cll...II.....llonlnltr,1IIOd !IIImll. ,..... lit
be"" In tilt Judi", In. 1lIIY dl,,", from Iho --. fit",
1,."t:llrm.II.IIII'.. lnI"m.trDl.nd p,I", ... ,..-,.

Addre,ITHE COOK·R�TNO�OS.CO"If K-1405,lewillown"oft�na

SMOOTH -)120 A(JRES. sandy loam wlleat

land. 300 albres cultivation. In wheat, house.
grlfnary, well, mill, fenced, 16. mlles out.
Texas,.. county. Oklahoma....Terms, price $8,.
000. Other farms cheap. <

�oore '" yranklln. Liberal. Kansas.

MONTANA

NdRTHEAST KANSAS bargaln-:160 acres ...
/mlles good town. new 6�room house, :fine

barn 'and gra'nary, 30 a. wheat, 12 a. a.Jtalta�

All tillable-'but 10 acres, Good soli. Price,
$75 per aei·,v. �:.ni-��N�N'MICN.

-

McLouth. Jefferson C'!_.• Kan.
, .

�' MISSOU'RI
QUARTER SE(JTION Improved alfalfa farm.

two miles from !!'t>Qd railroad town and

finest €athollc InstitutIon In S. E. Kansas.

48 acre's In wheat, 'h goes with farm. pur

chaser to pay for seed. No o�rflow land.

Price $10,000"
• Everett Lowe, Owner, Erie, Kansas.

,

OUR BIG new list for the as(l!:lng. )Unoret
Realty Co.. Amorl!lt. Mo. �ALE OR EXCHANGE_.

BATES AND CASS CO .• MO .• Improved far,!,
bargains. all sizes. Duke. Adrlan. Mo. EXQRANGl!) BOOK. _{oOO farms, -etc. Trades

�verywhere. Graham ,"os•• !El Dorado. Kant

FOR SALE'OR TRADE 160 acres' unimproved
land near Albuquerque, New \Mexico.' Price

$20 acre. D. D. lValker. Parsons. �..n.

REAL BARG�N'S in Mo. farms; 'write tor

lllustr'ii�dL. �or����n.aBdoll��t,:. 1\10.
-

\

POLK CO.. real bargains. In grain, stock.
clover farms with fine flowing springs.

W. M. Fellers. Flemingt.on. :tU0'

-80.3 m!. Waverly. Good 7-room house. good'
barn, 26x26. Good d0'tble gcanary same

size. Good chicl<en house; 30 a. wheat, %

goes; 30 a. 'blue grass, bal. spring crops. In

best coun"try. Possession any Ulne you ,vant

-It. Price $6,000. ,__ l'

'r' H. �ATHROM. WAVERLY. KAN.
FOR EXCHANGE. 160 acres wheat land In

Kans!!'�, for Improved farm In So.uthern Mls

so��l or in Arl<ansas. J.]\f.MsHon,Caney,Kan.

)rOR SALE or exchange; ranch, Improved
320 acres deecled. 1,700 acres leased; all

choii� :l.�v�o�i1l s�-itc:(J�S8�·KrN�t:S.

EIGHTY A. bottom farm Improved, $1,200.
Other bargains. Best of terms.

W. ·D. Blankenship. Buffalo. Mo.80 leRE FAR�I for sale 9 miles nOrth of

Wamego and three Inlles of Lewisvllle.

Has 5�-room house and ,barn for 6· horses,

about 65 acres In 'cultivation. I will sell this

(heap to someone wanting a good little farm.

Call or write.
-

1 O. C. PAXSON. MERIDEN. -KANSAS.

FOR TRADF�Live,'y and feeit' barn 100x50
J . ft., good repair, seven room residence on

adjoining lots. Electric Ilghts. city water

In both. Rents for $42 month, $IJ.,OOO. Mtg .•
$1,8QO. ��ant western land. 1611', Gra;y Co .•

$3.600; Mtg .• $1.600. Want good car. c'arry
difference. I 40 a. Ford Co .. all In wheat.

$75 a. M-tg .• $1,000 ... ,Want clear western

land. E ..
W. Moore. Spearville. Kan.

W. J. BARKER REJ\J.TY CO •• Bolivar. Mo.
Write for bool<let and prices. Best bar

gains In MissourI.

STOP! LISTEN! 80 ;lCXe part valley farm,
$3.500. Well Improved; 40 acre farm ,$850.

Free_Ilst. McGro.t�. Mountain VIew. l\Jo.

80 A." 1'h miles town, 40 culL, $1.600. $800
down. 40 a., 30 valley 1m .. $1.750 .. Terms.

W. S. ELROD. OWNER. NORWOOD. 1\10.

POOR 1\IAN'S ·Chance-$5 down. $5 monthly,
buys .40 acres productive land, near town,

some Umber, healthy location. Price $200.
Other bargains. ·flox 4211-0. (Jarthage. Mo.

1l1S A•• 100 a. fine bottom land. 90 a. cult .•
16 a. alfalta. bal. corn, all fenced,"4 r.

house, fair barn, 3 m!. county seat on Sugar
creek. Price $7.500. Terms. 'Wrlte

Sherman Brown. Pineville•.McDonald Vo••Mo.

FOR SALE AND EXCHANGE Northwest

Missouri farms; the greatest coin belt .In

the United States, Also western l'anches,

Advise what you have.
'- �.......

1\1. E. Noble'" Co.. St. Joseph. Mo.
-'

•
t

"Yictory means more to those who

'eal'l1 their bread in tlW sweat of their

brow .than any other class."-Lloyd

George. •
"320 A. CLOSE TO TOWN

Good smooth land one-halt plow, balance

"best pasture. 50 acre elover and alfalfa. 35 a.

wheat� Good building. $175 per acre.
·

T. B. �ODSEY. E1\IPORIA. KAN.
Serve, .work

murmur.

l. /

...........
, November 16,

Letters from\ fa.rm
.

Folks

(Contln�ed from Page 14.)
� \

rotten eggs, wormy meal. oats, and the
like, and paid full price for tbelll
What about it? Nothing," We buv �
bit of flour and an equal amounj of
meal-about the only thing they'll let
us have, here-and when the III�Ht'
comes it's not fit for use. We rai�ea
a ga,rden. We had a few nice bro:lIIS
to sell.. The stores offered 20 cents a

gallon. The stores sold those beans at
40 cents a gallon. Is that a "[air"_
profit? G. A. Tibban�.
Galena, Kan.

Government ,Must Regulate 1\101'0
We have a little village here with

probably 600( inhabitants. It has uille
dry goods stores and two drug'stol·es.
We pay about $3!50 -{or a 48 POlllId
sack of f'lour, and about 12 cents a

pound for sugarr and everythtng else
is in proportion. Something 'must he
done to r�ulate these things. Let the

gavernrpent, fix a price. on everylhillg
bought or sold. This can be hanilled
jul)t as easily as the postoffice husl
ness is now handled by t1;le govoru

ment. ,

Is not this profit system the cause

of our boys now being slaug,lltered?
If we are to win the War, must we

not remove the cause? T. A. McNeal

says he hopes for a bet�r system utter
the War. If a man, wants anything he

has to. rgo after it: Mr. McNeal 'has
lived long enough to,know that every,

thing a man gets in this life is uot

put into his hand.
Locksburg, Ar� Subscriber.

Sorghum SinlP Replaetil! Sugar
II wish to' tell the ·readers of rhe

Farmers Mail and Breeze- about my ex

perience in growing sorghum all(l

making sorghum sirup. MY' sorglunu
did f�irly 'f.ellr- but it was damaged
some by the ifhot, winds and ilry
weather/Iast summer. I had 3 acres of

sorghum myself, and Diy neighbors hnd

abOut 80 acres ',altogether, and I han.

dIed the cane and made sirup for all

of them. As near as I( can es(ilnote

most of· this cane- averaged ab0111 (i0

gallons of .sorghl.lln sirup",an at:re. My
charges for maldng the sirup for my

neighbors were 45 cents a gallon.
I' began �rindi'l.1g about Sept(,lliher

20 and continued unW frost call1r. I

averaged about 100 .gallons of ,01"

g:hum sirup 'a day for each day thnt

I worked. Ned year' I will have n new

outf�t and will be able tq make a IIII�ch
better grade of sirup. I am wOl'i(lng

on a machine for cutting �nd stripping
cane that I think win be' a great im'

provement over a.nything now on the

market. but the. price of steel all(l the

qifficulty of getting it, have pr�yrolltcd
my manufacturing and putting the /

macliihe on the market. I thinl; the

pllesent shortagg of sugar will ('l1use

many farmers to plan to .....gl'OW sal"

ghum for sirup mJlking next yea 1'.

Devon, Kan>' ,G'; H. Fetterly.

Living is Too Expensive
I _think fruit is especially lligh.

, few' days ago I .. bought some pen 1'8 at

$3 a bushel. They were very snlflll
and ranged from'the size of a guinea
egg to that'�f a hen's egg. Appl 6 c�st
me frpm $2 to $2.60 a busbel. ;vlnle

peache", cost $3 a bushel. I finll. hoth,
the· raw fruit and the cans very blg'h sO

I'could not put uPJDuch fruif.
We are not getting vexy mllr], for

eggs in proportion to what it costs uS

to keep chiclcens il) condition fol' jay'

ing. We have not been able for t1�e
paiit "two years tli raise very .11l11C�
feed -for them and this makes It ex'

pensive to l{eep the' chickenS:
'Vhen I saw that the>prices. for slJOCS

were iiO h'igh I told my husba!Hl th:1J
it would take a week's mill{ froln�i?
to 12 cows .to fit us out in shoe:; nt :. ;
a pair Why cRn't the cream 1'('I('c

• I - I ? '1'liCV
I{eep up WiQl the prices of shoes.. '. I 's
tell' us that there are plenty 01 JH( �
and have lowered the pr,ices fO.l' Ill�,I��
If ,thiS is true why "should 111'1("'·, ,�.c
shoes-'be increased? Dry. g?orl" ;:'Ig
sky high, 1\11". Hoo,:er c�l'tallll:� Iiesc'
not-'made an equality _of pl'lces 01, t"iCt'S
things al!' compared with tllC ]l.

for corn ani) wheat.
Mrs. A. llilte!'.

OroIJ-Oque. itan.
' )

.
. el'crv

.A specia� woodcutting day III oli.
neighborhood' would improve tllC d

bl ('v nil
pearance of trees I and shru )e .. juter

a would help cOnserve fuel lor II

,

use.
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FARMERS \rMAIL
"

28THE AND BREEZE. ""... .:..,

....
"

� /'

r

,
Feb. 14-W:' W. Zlnk, Turon, Kan.

Feb. 'lI1Lrni"mblna tron ... Ie, CIay Center, Kati.
W. W. Jones, _Mgr.

-

.

Feb. 17-R. E. St4leJe, Fa IIs City, Neb.
Feb. 18-E. P: FI..nagan, Cbapm..n, Kan,'
Feb. l8-John C. Simon, Humboldt, Neb.
Feb. IS-T. P. Moren, Johnson, Neb.

Fei'i �:i1;,::h�a�:_ Jlmes, Mlnnerp"ol\", Ran .•

Feb. 20-B. R. Anderson, McPherson, K..n,

Feb. 21-Mott Bros., Herington, Kan.
.

Feb. 24-A. L. Eshelman, Abilene, Kan..
Feb: 26-John W. Petford, SaUordvllle, Kan.

Feb. 26-0"rdon. & H"p'lIton, Horton, Kan.

Feb. 27-A. J. Tucln.ky; B..rnes, Kan.
Feb., 27-W. W.· Otey '& Son, Winfield, Kan.

� Feb. 28-R. E. Mather, e".ntralla, Kan.
TERRITORY MANAGER� ._Mch. 5-W. H. Schroyer, Miltonvale, Kan.

.jo nn W. Johns�n, N. Kansas, S. Neb. and. Mch. 7-J. A. Bockenstette, Fairview. Kan .•

,,, .• 810 Lincoln St., Topeka, Kan. wt Hiawatha, Kan. , I'
A. B. Hunter. ·S. W. Kansas and Okla., 128 Hampshire Hogs.'

.

':race st.. Wichita, Kan. J.
F b S' LI d & NI' J

.tosse R. Johnson, NebraSKa and Iowa, 1937 e., - n gren der, an sen, Neb.

�oulh 16th St., Lincoln. Neb. i
Sale at Falrbul'Y, J;jeb.

wnuam Lauer 1937 So. 16th St. Lincoln Feb. 28-Carl Schroeder, Avoca, Neb. Sale

Neb.' , '. "at Nebraska City, Neb.

C. H. Hay. S. E. Kan. and Missouri, 4'�04,
.

wlndsor Ave., Kansas City, Mo.. II!! W Kans"s and Oklahom.
T. 'V. Morse, s_peclal assignme_nts, 300 g.. QI UP

Grnphic Arts Bldg .. Kanaas City, Mo-.
Chief Cl erk s, George Akerstrom.

Assistant: Miss Dacre 14:a.
,

•

I
BY A. B. HUNT,ilR ,

The Sli'orthorn�breeders' ·�ale at Peabody,
Kan., November • W'RS held under 'Very ad-
verse ctrcumsta' ces. The general heavy POL�N:q CHIN�,HOGS •

rains. made automoblle travel practtcallv
Boars For Sale FromSuu-uyrldge HerdImpossible.. The cattle were, owing to this

"wet weather, n1:>t In 'as-presentable a condl-. sired by Big Bobuy Wonder 78405 and Blue Valley
tion as they otherwise would have- been. Tlrnlll.Tr. 85602, out of bIg smooth sows. Priced to

J�gh�leto��s a���j,t��:e�fr'thaendsl����l'o�v��1 -move t'liem. W, A. PREWETT, ·Aahe.. lIle, Kanaal

buy' cattle at a very moderate figure. Mr BIG TV'PE POLAND CHINAS�����, t��:/.fe�o °fh!h:u����� �er t�t�!�:. .

Forty-four female lots and seven bulls sold w���;1B;;g���'Ab\V���d�f�1'�d�: ::,o�,c:,:s�slel�er��
�o�.I\�gt�� ��e$�il�O'�s ��t ar��;�I��e�lt� Choice spring boars, prlcedf reasonable. All Immuned .

Homan & Sons, sold t'O W. A. Wunsch, New- 'FranJ( L. ·Downie. R, 4. hutchinson. Kansas
ton, KII,ll., for ,..$475. �S)ther buyers were' L.
E. Macy, Augusta,'Kan.; Harry Osbutch,
Furley, Kan.: Geo. Thomas, Walton, Kan.;
Chas .. Palmer, Marlon. IKan.; Parlt Salter,
Wichita, Kao.;. W, C. Keltner, Peabody,
Kan. ;E. A. 'Yoder, Inman, Kan.; W. M.

������' K���;bO�.y, p.K�ne';"e{ v�ileyCr8�����:
Kan,: J. E, Hall and Ben Hurst. Peabody,
Kan,-Advertlsement.

'

PUREBRED STOCK SALES.
•

Horses.

Xnv 22-L. Brldenthil.l, Wymore, Neb.
No,', 25-Lefebure Bros., Fairfax. Iowa.
FI'h. 20-21-Nebraska Pure Bred Horse
IIre.ders' Ass'n Sale, Grand Island, Neb.
C. 1". '"Yay, Lincoln, Neb., sale nlanager.

Jacks and Jennets.

""h. 2'5-H. T. Hln�man & Sons, Dighton,
J';un.

Shorthorn Cattle.

Nov, IS-The Hebron Sales Pavillun eil.,
:--,��.:b{n�H��: C�U�hl��o;a�'!,!eci'ty�rKan,
:-10". 21-Am, Shorthorn Breeders' Ass�, at
I\.ansas City .....

='0", 23...,...H. H. Holmes ando A. L, & D.
_.BY1 JOHN W. JOHNSO.N_,.'

IIHrris, at Kansas Clty. .1

n"I', 5-Rogers & Bolcourt, Minden, Neb, A II d
- tl----t I 'thl I II ERHART'S BIG BOLANOS

Il,',.. Ii--+.r. H. Hamilton & Son, Guld,e Rock,
. s�na a ver semen n s ssue ca s ll'"'

:-: I S I at S erlor Neb
attentfon to registered Holstein cattle now A rew Call boars ready for harft service. CjO spare

jl,:, ..
" �'1""':'�, eA. 'G1�I�sPle.' Muskogee, Okl&:- being offel'Cd for sale from what Is probably two tried llerd be.... Have -lhe greatest showing DC'

P"
..',"1'111:",-,eB.eKnanT,yne, loai. H. 111, Kan, Sale at . the largest registered herd .. In Kan�as, tha_t .prlng boars we have 'ever raiSed, Some by the 1,250

, ,

..... T .of A. S, Neale, of Manhattan, Kansas� SeE!'.pound, a'Blg Wonder. All Immune',

�!.,rch 5-S":""South West· Nebraska Shorthorn ;';,de':,e{tlsement -for. particulal's.�Advertlse- A. J. ERHART & SO�S. 'NES!',CITY, KAN.
Breeders' ",Ass'n, Cambridge, Neb. W. E.

�lcKllllp, Mgr. Hoffman Bros.. Hope. Kan., DleRlnsan Pollnd China Hard Boars �co �o� wba�ta �
Hereforll Cnttle. ,county, will hold a dispersion sale' of high come and see the. ones I (1m orrering ot let me write

:\HV. lS-lVliller & Mann1.ng, Parkervllle, K;n. grad.e dairy cows at their farm �ear that g�dl\1���rr��� tlJ���g Y��d l::i:t ��eJfi�cd&b�r:d����i
:-:"". i9-Rob't H, Hazlett, ,Eldorado, K n., plKce. December 3. They will sell 40 cows Goldengate King. My prices are reasonable and I KUar-
:l.l Kansas City. a.nd heifers. most of them to freshen in De"\ anlev satisfaction, Homer Soudent Chetopa, Kan.

Nov. 22-Am. Hereford Breeders' Ass'n, at cember and January. The bJt\ance too freshen
Kansas City..

"I
later on in the winter. The anle w'H be ad-

B AN S:-:",', 23",.-J. 0, Southard; Comiskey, Kan. -vertised In the next Issue of the Farmers IG' TYPE POL D
p(·c. l1-H. R. Wils'on, Garrison, la. i.\1ail and Breeze.-Advortiselnent. ...

Ft'b. 22-C. F. Behrent, Norton, Kansas.

� BREEDERS�.ri�NG I
LIVESTOC�" �EkvICE

Of the Capper-.Farm Papel'8

T:'W, MORSE,
Director and�Llvestock Editor�

�O'J'](JE TO LIVESTOCK ADVERTISERS.
•

The War Industrle�- Boa rd has directed

puhllshers to discontinue sending out a:1I free

copies. sample copies and exchanges.
publishers are permf tted to. mall ,to ad

vf'nisers orrly such ... issues oj. t.he paper as

cll�,��lnart.!'e���������ew.��.�}ore, to suspenp
llltil'ely our compltmentary Ilsts

N; Kan. and S. Neb. and Iowa.

This Is the last call for the D. J. Ryan
and R. E. Mather combination sale of Duroc
Jt"rsey boars and gilts at Centralla, Kan.,
Thursday, November 21. The sale Is a draft
sale from each of these 'two good herds and
will be held In town under cover If It Is
stormy. You stili have time to get, the
catalog If you act at once: You Can attend
.thls sale a.nd go on to the J. A. Bocken
st�tte sale at Hlawlttha on the day follow
Ing. which Is Friday, November 22.-Ac1ver
tlsement.

Holstein ,Cattle.
• x"". 29-30-A, S. Neale ·and others, Linwood,

Kan.
• I

11, I, :1-Hoffman Bros., Hope. Kan.

Dc·c. 12-Wlchlta Holstein sale. Mgr., W. H.

'Iott. Herlngtoo, Kan.
I' ,1,. ll-Nebraslta ,Holstein Breeders' Con

'·iJ,:nment Sales Co., DwlghtlWllllams, Mgr.,
S'luth Omaha, Neb.

;\ldl. :!5-Kansas Holstein Breeders' Ass'n

�alo. Topeka, Kan. W. H. Mott, ;Mlfr.,
Ilel'ington, I{an.

Poland Chlna Hocs.
Xe,,·. 19-R. AyWelch, Red Oalt, Okla.
II, ,'. 1.9-Ben Lyne, Oak H-III, Kan. Sale at

.\I)lIene, Kan,
.1<111. :U-J. J. Hartman, Elmo, Kan.

,1.,". 30-Adams &. Mason. Gypsum, Kan.
1'''11, I-H. E, ·My.ers, Gardner. Kan,
I'. 10. I-J, H. B..o�n, Selden, Kan, Sdle at

F'. \��)erJ�\r�a�'orrel Bros .• Chester,'Neb.'
rl h. 4-W, E. 'Vl1Iey. Steele City, Neb.
F+ �:. :-i-Thos. F. Wal1cer & Son, Alexandria,

.�ph.
1"'10. i-Willis & Blough, Emporia, Kan.
F"10 7-Frank J. Rlst, Humboldt. Neb.
I' h 11-0tto A. Gloa, Martel, Neb.
F,·b, 11-0. '-13. Clemetson, Hoi ton, Kan,
F.h, 12-B. E. Ridgley, Pickerell, Neb. B. R,. Anderson, McPherson ... l{an .. adver-

]'1·11. 12-J. M. Barnett, Denison, Kan. • ..Uses in this issue of the Farmers Mail and

F I, 18-0. E, Wa.de. Rising City, Neb, ' Breeze ·plcl<ed spring boars by Royal Grand

F.I,. In-A. J, Erhart & Son_, Ness Clly, Wonder, a boar of great mer,lt. In breeding,
1';111. Sale at J-Iutchlnson, I{an. nn(l as a· sire, of the ]etnc1 that go on and

F h20-Ross & Vincent, Sterling. Kan. make good, A:-I"o boars b\' Ro;'al Path-

F,I •. 22-C. F. Behrent, Norton, Kansas. finder and -"HIgh .orion. You' can't beat this
}', h. 2i1-Everett I-Iayes, l\'lanhattan, Kan. c01nblnatton oL breeding and Anc1er!';on Is
[" h. 26-Clarence DEl'ltn, Weston, Mo., sale not going to sell' yo.u 'I boar that is not

lit Dearborn, Mo. right In ever�re!-lpect. He is goir(g 'Up and

Chester White Hogs. not clown the. ladder. pf you need a boar

l' K
an,l want breeding with a good Inell"lclno.l.

J�: II�, �l-Arthur Mosse, Leavenworth, an. write B. R. Anderson, )'IcPherson. lean.
_I-Henry Murr, Tongan{)xle, Kan, Look up his advertisement In this Issue of

Duroc,Jersey-HoC8 the Farmers Mall anel :ijreeze.-Advertlse.
�"\'. 19-C. C. Dee, Tecumseh. Neb.. ment.

.,

:\""'. �]-D. J, Ryan and H. E, Mather, Cen-
.

:l.lli", Kan, A Bl'lsk Herefor,l Business.
1\" .. �9-A, E, Sisco-O. H. Doerschlag, Concerning their. recent sales of Hereford

I ",,�:ll���W:' Jo�,r�t:H�n��' 'Vichlta, I{an. cattle, Lee Bros. & Cool{, of Harveyville,

,1;(11. 9-.T. O. Bayne & Son, AuroJ'a. Neb. Kan .. write: "We have just sold 'and de--

J;'I �O-Theodore Foss, Sterling, Neb, (Night �1;1;;:sd !�r�r�ho���rIT;�;�o��o��l;?rgy P�';�,'
'I,,',;'.\J-Dave Boesl'ger, Gourtland._N'eb. l?��';�', \}.ehebyy l::tgfon 6�t�,"�n��t�'s&$6S���
J"" 21-C. C, De�, TeclVTiseh, Neb.
,I , 21-J. T, Whalen & Son. Cortland, Neb. �c:';�I;gtlh Jfonc���n�f'l3un1��0 o�ol�e'::,e��gf
I

'

�ht sale. at Lincoln, Neb, - 1(an, Als, an extra good herd' sire, Don
..

\., 17�-Geo. Briggs & Son, Clay Center,
Perfection, to Attorney General Fred Jack-

,1,,". 22-F, J. Moser, Goff, Kan., at sabetha,
son, of Topel<a, to head his herd of Here

I':"n . fords, �Ies are good. We hav'e 230 head

J,tli �:l-Fa.rley & Hal'ney, Aurora, Neb. to choose from!'-Advertlsen1cnt.

,1.",. �1-H, D. Ge.llten, Cozad, Neb, Nlg.ht
'<11.·, at Gothonburg, Neb.

.L111 ;!'I-H. E. Labart) Overto{,. Neb.

,{,I!. 25-Proett Bros., Alexandria, Neb.

J�:�ll ��=i-i: �'. �\�����ietl�e����'RIfvae�'dale,
:\'1), ..

,:;" .. 29-A, C. French, Lexington. Neb,
"". ;l1-C. T. White, Lexington, Neb,

1"1:: 3-D, L. Wallace (night sale), Rising
,('Iy' Ncb,
1,;.1. 4-H. Wldle & Son, Genoa. Neb.
fl'!!. 4-Guy Zimmerman, Morrowville, Kan.,

.

"l F'alrbury, Neb,
•

f'f}\. F.-F. E. Gwln & Sons, Morrowville,

F
\nn .. at Washington, Kan.

F.'·:'· 6-Lester Coad, Glen Elde!:, Kan.

/
.

.'. i-L. L. Humes, Glen Elder, ,Kan.
"t 3-A. L. Wylie & 'Son, Clay Center,
l'
\;In.

;"'?' 12-Earl BabcoCk, Fairbury, Neb.

1'" '. 12-W. A. Williams, Marlow, Okla..

1:':':" 13-Mllton' Poland, Sabetha, Kan.

'L'i 13-Flnerty Farms, 'Oklahoma City,
F

I "Ia.
Ob. 13-C. B. ,Clark, . Thompson. Nilb.

I,

cr.

Thls'ls the last call for the 'J. A. Bocken
stette Duroe Jersey boar sale at Htawatha,
Knn. Mr. Bockenstette ltves near Fairview,
where he gets his ·maiJ, but because of�"the
b�tter railroad facilities anel the better' ac
commodations. he Is' seiling In Hiawatha.
The sale Is Friday. November -22. which Is
next· Friday. You can go to the Royal and
8tOP on your way home and tR"l{e In this
sale, This Is an Important saJe of well bred
find weJl grown boars and you -Setter asle
for the catalog at once. Remenlber D. J.
R,IIIOln and R. E. Mather, Centralia. sell a

clrl.lo, of boars from each of their herds {he
day"before and you cnn attend both sales
very conveniently.-Advertisement.

FnmoU8. Herll 'Veil Kept Up.
j', 0. Honeycutt. Marysville. Kan" I. pro

prietor of the EII)1 Creek herd of Duroo

JerHe)IS, which IR the old J, 0. Hunt herd
that evorybody Is familiar with. The writer

WRS agreen bly surprised t(J" find this herd
so 'well maintained (really Improved. If any
thing) over the former high standard of Mr.
liunt. A great young sire In senflce In the
herd Is t{,"., senlol' yearling boar, Sensation

Wonder. ·�ost of the 26' spring gilts offered
at prlvllte sale In his adverll'ement In this

Issue of the Farmers Mall and Br�eze were

sired by this boar. He also otfers a few
April 'boar� that· are good and a few fall

yearling gllts and some tried sows. They
wl11 be bred or sold open to suit purchaser.
-Advertlsement,

Southdrd's Sale at Indepenllcn-ce. Mo. '
'

The He�eford sale-advertisement of J. O.
Southard In 'this Issue shows the location of
this .Bale November 23. at Independence, 1110,'.
a nd gives t�e r�asons. The thousands ot

, I

.. HORSEs.

Black Pereberon Stallion
�Ive years old; a ton horse; guaranteed a

re�&jiT�r�f��B,qW�KOWA. KANSAS
. ,

Pereheron ··Stallions
A nice lot of good younlr stallions, sired by
Alglti've, a 2300 pound sire, and by Bosquet, an
Internatlonal,grand champion, Priced to sell\
D. A. IIARRIS, GREAT BEND. KANSAS

PeJ,'cherODS-Belglans-Shh:'es

4''Registered mares 'With colts nt side and t:)

bred- agntn ; mglstered tlllles. stallions
1 to 5 yrs. old; grown ourselves the "

ancestors for 5 generations on dam
side; sires Imported. Fred Chandler1.R.• 7. Charita"" Iowa. Above Kanl" C !y.

Hunter's Large l'ype Polands
Sprinl bonrs that . .will grow large nnd slro .. the large
!dnd. They are by Longfellow Tlmm, by LongrL�low
Jumbo and out or BOWS by Big Bob Wonder, Lon.
King's Best Son and other noted streb. AU immuned.

W_rlte to<!_B9. BRUCE-1IUNTER, LYONS, KANSAS.

Poland, ,China Boars
Just a tew

OffE,y,
bes� boars offer�d. Strictly

big type and ood all'-over at farmer's prices
for a few we ks.

.

J. E. Beagel, Dwight, (Morri& Co.). Kansas

For'sule. n few -bi'4 gUts, either bred or oDen, sired by
Jumbu 'l'lmm und Col. Dob; IIlso n few bours of sumo

�1tlcrs. Also un extrn fine Mnrch yearling sired by
Jumbo Tlmm. SULL'VAN BROS., MORAN, KAN.

Oxforil'HerdPolandCblnas
Herd hended by Glaht Lunker, by Discher's _Giant.
Herd BOWS by CaldweU's Big Bob, Rood', Giant,
Rerchel'B Product. Big l'red an_d Big Ben. Choice

��ri:��l te���rs.H.tiW. Y;!l���Ilh!n6��or��nC�.. le�nb��.nu�o��
WARREN·S Laro� TYpe POLANDS
An' outstanding .on of Big Tlmm heads our

sow herd. some that, cost up to $1200, Im

munized spring boars, with fashionable blood,
size and quality. Guaranteed to please. ,

EZRA T, WARREN, CLEARWATER. KAN.

Townvlew Polands
Herd headed b?r the�reat YOUJlfitboaT, King Wonder. Giant

�!T::�J. caBO��sPi:�d:fo�I�:�:\�e�r �:�dorJi��n���:e�· ::J
Dogi Are rigbt. CbR8. E. Greene. Peabody. Kansas.

POLA�D'CHINA BOAROFFE'R
To mllve my choice· boars in n few weeks I will make

! \'cry reasonable prices. Only good ones offered. Sired
by A 'Vander 2nd. 2082351 and ouL of large sows.

O. H. FITZIMMONS. WILSEY, KANSAS.

CHOICE SPRING BOARS
also two extra good yenrHng boars. Sired by Spotted

fu��o �n8n������;�1�5��d s�g�'tt�d'tK��g�O\V� �� ������
these boars In line wIth their breeding nnd indlvid
lla,lIty. No 80\\'5 or gilts for snle.
O. S. JOHNSTON, BONNER SPRINGS, KANSAS.

Larg� Type Poland Boars
-20 cholce young bonrs by such sires 8s l'Iodel Won
iter. by Big Bob Wonder: The Glnnt. by HerculeB. by
Big nen; King Ben, by Giant Ben; Capt. Gerstda1le
Jones: Bi'" Bob Jumbo and A Big Wonder. "

ROSS & VINCENT, STERLING. I{ANSAS

Poland China Boars of Spring Farrow
Big nice ones at attractive prIces, Also gilts
same age sold open. Also fall' pigs, either
selloo"bargaln prices. Pedigree with each pig,
N. III. BAILOR & SON, ALLEN, KANSAS

FAIRVIEW POLAND CHINAS
15 heavy bo�ed March boars,"ihe tops of

our entire spring crop, Also choice gilts.
Reasonable prices, Write. {Is your wan ts.

P. L. WARE & SQN, PAOLA. KANSAS

POlAND CHINA BOARS
For sale 3 November boars I>y Jumbo King,
weight 250 pounds, 20· spring boars by 'Big
Bob's Model, weighing 750 pounds at 18
months old. Sure breeder. lots of quality,
Come and see them, 3 ml. N. W.,of town,

A. L. ALBRIGHT, WATERVILLE. KANSAS

POLAND CHINA HOGS.

SPRING BOARS out of Big Joe 80331, out

gfo�.g Bob �mJAS�!5��:i.L��it °h�31"l.
,

.

�

Myers' Blo Type ..

Choice BPrlng boars:"ti'y Jumbo Bob, wbo.e alre and
clam's stre were Ule same as the world's chamvlon
Caldwell's Big Bob.. Others by Myers' IDe, Oraqe
and Maple,_Grove Big Bob. AllJjll'muned. Write
ELMER MYERS, I(UTCIilltSON. �SA8

BigTypePolandPigs
September rarrow, "Bred..1lght. Priced right, $25. Can
furnish trios. Order now 'to be shipped when ready.

FR,ANK B. IIHLLER. LANGDON. KAN8AS�

BIGTYPEBABYPIGS
Best Poland China' breeding. $20 eacb.

Pedigree with each pl�
-

Big massive sires
and out of, big prolific sows. _

. .j

J. L. GRIFFITHS. RILEY. KANSAS

.0;. B. CLEMETSON'S BOARS
I orfer just a few choice Poland China, boars. big

husky rellows IVelgliJng over 200 pounds sired by O.
B.'o.. Wonder and Clemetsou's Big Bob. Immunized..

O. B. CLEMlllT�N, HOLTON, KANSAS-

'BIG-TYPE POLANDS
Boars sired Jby ·Klng Wonder'. Giant 77826 arid

Wonder King 2d, 87544 12 mo.z old $60, 6 mo. $25.

�!�e\!ac�nt ���Ise 1�0�:: ��� ;llfIStt!�, .he�.��st�r�.��
guaranteed. HENRY S. YOTH • ..R. 2, GOESSEL, KAN.

'Slo Type Poland Cliinas
Poland Chtna boars, nlso a few BOWS and lIlIt., 35

spring boars, 4 fall boars, most or them sired by
Rlst's Long Model, first pr ize senior yearllng- boar.
Nebraska State Fair 1918. \ Some herd' boar prospects
here. Owing to theilntluenza our sale of October 31
could· not be held. We nre gQlng" to Ibove this great
offering at sacrifice prices, at private 1It1e. Write tor
my' c(ltalog-whlch glveB rull description or each,anlmll.

.

Plainview Hog and Seed Fann
Frank J. Rist, Prop. . Humboldt".Nebraska

NORTON COU�TY POtANDS
1 have 40' spring boars and gilts sired

by splendid big type boars and out· ot

big, prolific sows. Iowa and Nebraska

type. They I're good.
�

Write tor desc)'lp
tlons and pl'lces •.

John F. F,el(iy, Oronoque, Kansas.

WIEBE'S BIG-TYPE POLAND CHINAS
Are guaranteed to suit the buyer. - We ..hlp C.. 0.
D. or on ap.prova\. \Ve bave n variety of breeding

��nms�le )1��! ��f r���;d�o�W:r orl��dt�!��; grg�
smooth rnll gilts; tried sow..; two fan boars and
a very choice lot of spring pigs: many herd bonr

���,':ftC�i�'enA�ni��Yie�al:r.rlced rea5onable, Dl!:
G. �WIEBE & SON,

nea.trlce, Nebraska, Route 4, Box M.

Old Orlglnal,_:Blg - BOI1�.d
SDOTTED POLANDS

The kind our forefatlters raised .• Spring boars.
bred sows.-and fall pigs for sale ·NOW.

. , Write at Once.' , '

EVERMAN ST�OCK .. POULTRY.FARM, Rt. 5,Gallatlp, MOo

POLAND CHINA BOARS
The get of these great· sires: ·Our

Big Knox, Blue Valley Tlmm, Wai
ter's Jumbo Tlmm, and Gathsdale

. Jones. Gflts reServed .for our bred
sow sale. I

'

Willis & Blough, EmPoria, ..J{ansas.

Special
Boar Sale
25 big spring boars weighing 300 or.
more. Sired by thr-ee. great Elmo
Vnlley herd boars, out of big. pro
lific' sows. I have just decided' to
sell my boars .at private sale and
hold their si,st.rs for my January
31st bred sow sale. Everything ,im
munized. Write. for speCial boar
prices. :�

J. J. Karfman, Elmo, Kan.
.

,

(Dickinson County)

Millers' Big Immune

'Poland DO'ars
,as big sP{lng boars the tops from-spring

crop slreel. by State Line Gerstdale, a

gl:eat S'On of Gtlrstdflle Jones. 2 tall
yearling boars or Gerstdllie Jones and out
of one of the biggest sows of the breed.
We nre 1nnlting no public sales ana offer
these boars at private treaty at reason

able prices, Also 20 fall gilts open.

R.Miller' &: "Son
i •

Chester, Neb.

.'

�
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- POLAND CHINA HOGS.

I
Hereford ":.breeders and beginners Interested

�__._w· _ .. -
---�-------���- in J. O. Southard's chief' herd bull, the'

·.p.ola.,d China ,Private Sale W.1:���s��n���'M�i1�O�·nl:;& ::;�;h f��tt:r��;
Spring boars and gilts; also registered tried the widespread use of Monarch blood.

sows. Ail .pigs pedigreed and priced to seil. Briefly they a.re as follows: "Mona-rch con-

:Wrlte 'or seo �ug. J. Cerveny, Ada, ·Kansas. ���be�te�he�o��st s:,zuetcr��� o�ua��i� .rn"x��rl��
.... and Fairfaxes; Monarch breeds a\ distinctive

SHEEP. '. type." 'fhis reason Mr.- Southard explains
In the next, namely. IIMonarch Is a concrete

result of breeding up, with a definite -aim,
from a foundatlon of Lord Wilton, Anoclety
4th and Garfield, the l1asls of most Hereford

excellence of today."-Advertlsement,

-Buy Holste� BuDs NOwy
There ne.ver was 'a tlme when the man

'buy.lng Holstein .bults from reputable breed

ers was 80 sure.of values as he 'is now. The

high price of feed has forced .breed.ers to

cull their bulls until frothing but the very

best remain .to be put on the market. 1!hls

Is the sltuatlon In the 'herd of M. A. Ander

son, of lIope, Kansas, the' advertisement of

which, In this Issue. calls .attentlon to the

specta.l values of .butls now being offered .

Included among these Is the yearling son of

this year's grand champion ut the Nailonal

Dairy Show. The yearling bull Is Itself a

first prize winner at the .. KlUlsas State Flair

and tho prrce asked for js $260 for quick

-===���===============
sale. Mr. Anderson also offers both. younger

- .; and older bulls than .this one but all good
and all Ilrlced right. He has also an un

usual offerhlg of heifer calves and heifers.

See advertisement tor full partlculars.-Ad
vertlsement,

1IIoser Breaks the Record.

While the facts are not avall-able, I be- ,

lIeve F. J. MORer's average of $1'31.40 on the

��b��h����.�nl;'lfh�a\;I,;���;����:��a!v:�
,

made in I{ansas on - Duroc Je�pey boars.

The day was just as unfavorable as It w.as

possible to be or the sale would have been

even m6re of fa success. It rained all day
and 'had rained . all of the night before. The

roads were simply impo.slble and this .kept
any 'number awa,y from the sale. The top
boar sold for $550 to O. E. Easton, Alma._,
Neb. 'He was ·No. 5 In the catalog and ·was ;

'20 ;March Boars; 20 'Mar.ch Gilts. ",Ired.·by Cherry King Orlan. Nos. 1 and 2,
the .SlsBors boars, "old for $320 and $210 to

'M9stly by my herd boar, Chief' Harry Peterson, Wataga, Ill., and RIlY Em-'

,Cr.itic, and out of big type .sows. �e��e�11h�r'p�ti�iin���Pg��I:sel:';d ���.}w�':.�
Special prices' to move them. Vac- to P. -E. Clark, Craig, ·Neb., at $200. No. 3

cinated double treatment. A few: $vIW t�eG��"s ·����·g�f·��hl:;,�t,:';'t:'t�·, t�!
'by King SensaBQD. i best boar of the two but w.as not ,as well

conditioned. Just a few gilts were sold,

'R' 'E'l i" i '1/ I '

'The general average was $117. The entire
,

• . emp n, �,rn nu, 'o8Dsas I II otferlng 'was well ,presented and In the "b.est' ,

'(!I!emaha 'CoJ) , ,
'posslble breeding condition. ·It was un tor- ,

}�;"'dte,w��C t tl;:eai'f:naJ���e, C��d�:��nSa'lle�t,::�; ;
w,ould undoubtedly ha·ve been much .('arger,' I

I 'as the IOffenlrig twas one of great merit both �

W d" "8 D
In breeding ,and In Individual". But' Fern )

, ,00, . Y' , u·�nes Moser'was pleased with the sale.and treated

1 'U those who braved the storm to be there 'n

his ,usual 'kindly manner and Invited ·them )

"Dhe 'big, 'hlgh backed, long legged.klnd. all back to :hls big ·b-.:ell sow sale, 'January'

'Dhe ·klnd .t,hat gets big. I have a fine 23,..at which time he wlll be able to drive '

IIbunch lcif selected 'March boars for sale) Into the rln'g'the strongest otterlng of br�d'

of PI1t1tflntler, SelJsatlon, King's Col. and .,sows ever sold 'In "that section of the coun- ,

·Educat.or's 0rlon breeding. Educator's: I '�i'ii �a:::s�ios�:;'p�c'!.� �nfet'he�,��dl���t��� �
���nnw':aasons�reif '�he���: �r,1�: s��J'':��' I :

ment.
�

_
",wozld's -'Tecord ,breaking boar sale .Iast;
October. 'They, are all 'Immuned andr I
:prlced. right. '1 also .have a .senlor year- .lS5 'HolstelDs .at 'Auction. ,

ling 'I}(j'ar, a grandson of Old Gano, for One ot 'the .1i11J·gest 'Holstein 'cattle 'sales'

'; Hmle. ';Write or come and 'see. _j I 'cif,the year .wlll belheldlNovenl'ber 2'9'an� '30,'
,'; IBENBY,WOODY, BAR-NABD, KANSAS t!n��:�.�tlba�ath"ea"ma:ai�in��a!:'i �:n��:1

·R·¥bs.t�8edM�6.;w:eL:�W�D�r_��N;lsht.
-L---

. _

Registered Sbropshire Yearling Ewes
• breU uo ltlgh qunllUcd -4moortcc\ stree. Also yearUna
rnms. "PrIces reasonable. E. S. LEONARD, Cornln., la.

-REGISTERED SHROPSHIRE RAMS. One

chree-vear-otd, fi ve yearlings .and ten spring
ram Iambs. Good ones.

- Write for prtcea

A¢dress ,E. Ba8lnge�, Missler, Meade Co., Kan.

fOf-'Siile, Registered Shropshire Ram Lambs
-Ooo!! :ori.. , $26. Floyd .Bldker. Sharon Springs, Kan.

We 'Have ·For Sale 70 Head
or eitra 'lHglt grade ShTOl) 'yearlIng ewes for sale 'bred

'to j registered Shrop tams, to commence lambing the

25th of January: ntso yenrUng and Yam lambs, Come

:and :aee them it Y.!IlI want good ones.

,iI. cR. ·r.rul'l_ler.I£ Son, Harveyville, Kansas

:iI'
. � "A b!�l!f ���� regls�

tered Shropshire bucks not high

, "

In pr tee. Also registered ew.,.s.

. • ,Bow.rd Chandler. (hull•• 10".

Sbropsblre
Hampshire
SoothdoWD

25-,Duroc �BOars-25
Hampshlres on Approval. :::��a;,�I� g��wn�PJgR�t���by,o�,:�r'l,ho.f!frf�io::.e�

F. B. Wempe, Frankfort, Kan�, Marshall farmers pr�ees and shlPllCd to you before you pay.

county, changeS copy In t!WI Issue and ottens ,A. J. 'TURiNSKY, Barn••• Wa.hlnlton County. Kan.

Hampshire 'boars -and gilts weighing 225

pounds. Tho gilts will be sold open or wlll-

�far.,"ef'}.l�oa� 'ir:tr:;;r:l��o�o:�d ftlt��ebf:i�::' SHEPHERD'S DUROCS -

talr at Topeka this fall Mr. Wempe won the �?�'i7 �l�PI: ��.fltlf;e .lmo�Yir:g,!OOMouy�
highest .honors 'on his 'H",mpshlres and just The dams ot theae are 600 to 800 -pound sows sired by

about cleaned the ·platter. Now 'he ·otfers!J. BOrne ot the most noted boars of the breed.

;r1.�lor,s W:or,l:d Belte(DurDCS'·fl�-:I��J0.! ��!b�����fgWt� ��i'th�e:!;;:! ��::t _G. M. I,jHEPHERD, LYONS, KANSAS
Twenty�flve .years at breeding DUrocs

'1' rrg slid .quality for Immediate sale 'a'1d he

'l"'DUMBO'S DUROC
tram the -strains that have produced

Choice weaned pigs .. Registered and de-! will' shlp--'them. on approval, -Which means '.1.'.'
' ,

,
.

,: r' , S ; - ·champlons
-

, :':!,:�.'::'ees� .!r,t�n'�I1.�dc.\��':.1 s��)��:, ��!'J'�i .f:ta.;o�"-s:�I\vh��f.e�o� It,.hju��'!:'s ��p�!��n��� 30 boars, big husky te'llows, sired by Con- HERD ·BOARS

'an!! 'ears, sired rby boars at highest class. betore you 'pay for It. This .Is ·the way Mr. stru.ctor and Constructor Jr .. 1st prize boar 'By ,Orlan 'Cherry King, 'A King The Col.,

0pen<.and 'bred .gllts; also.a te.w tnled sows. Wempe ,has been .aolng 'btallness for a ,good Hutchinson Stlrte.Falr. All double Immuned. 'IDustrator n,_Golden Model'Agaln,

James L Tailor Prop
,

I 'while and he ,has never had ,a pig to come Satisfa'ctlon guaranteed. Priced to move
Big -husky 'boars .and gllt&!C fM sale,

Olean, Miller 'CountY, MIsSOuri, 'back to him yet. It you .want Hampshlres: quickly. W. ,Wt'TRUMBO,Il'lEABODY, KAN., February and March farrow. Write ur

.. ':Red, 'mute and Blue -Duroo ·Fann.1 �a;,'kue !Wr :�� ���r W;'I����:. w'!:t�P�,"�f'�:'.i; Buston�s:DurA...:! 40 double"lmmuned big come. hrm reached by Int.rurhon,

b'i!'iit Of treatment. Look up his advertl&e- ""';:" rugged herd heading
from Parsons,' or .Cherryvale._ Stop 64.

ment In this Issue.-Advertlsement. boars, sired .by 0r••t Wonder 2nd 'and otit of lIams f ·L.%NT BROS.;DENNIS, HAN.

>�he Gwln8 Hold 'Good Sale. ::'n"1lt�th�� �:��r''k:�tl��m�l;:.pv;:::,��r at 'Missourl ���������������������
, F. E. Gwln '& Sona (atter December I, -W. R. HUSTON, AMERICUS, KANSAS

,.

Gwln Bros.), held a 'very Auccessful sale .at·

Washington, Kan.,· last ·Frlday. Like ·Mr. 'Go'od'Doroc"'Bo'ars1rom $'"010 $60
Moser's ,sale. It 'was -seriously handloapped

.

'I' ,

by' the heavy rains of the day and night
before, but nevertheless, a fair 'attendance

was had and the splendid offering was fully

F•.E. GWIN,a.SONS appreciated. Forty head sold tor $3,8'60 and

averaged $96.50. Twenty-eight 'boars aver-

Morrowville, Ran., Wash.lnc$on Coun", aged $0,4 and 12 sows and gilts, elfher br<)d

':��������������������'� or With breeding privilege to John's Orlan,
• sold for $2,060, .and averaged $172. The top

was HOO, paid by F. J: Moser, Goff., Ran.,
for the Alva Wonder .2d. No. '45 In ,the ·cata

log, and a magnificent sow weighing 600'

pounds and bred to 'John's ·Orlon. She was

sired by Premier Gano and was 2..years old.

Prewett & Sons, Deshler, Neb .. bought Nos,

6 and 30 at .$100 and $105. No.5 'was slFed

by Investor and No. 30 by Col. A Gano.

A. S. Rlst, Humboldt, Neb .. bought No.9,
a Cherry Orlan boar. The Gwlns In a short

time have compell'ed reco.gnitlon by their

great purchases of popular breeding In the

best 'herds In the country and by their ve'ry
evident ability' as care takers. Their big
bred sow sale this winter Is full ot attr ....c
tlons and should attract 'buyers from all

over the country, They have some choice

boars !-eft and you better get In touch with

them If you need a boar.-Advertlsement.

SHEEPl! 'REGISlJ'ERED
. B08t of- -breedtng. The oldest 'and

,
.

largest 'flocks In Kansas. One, or a car

.Inad. '9lie me at all the big shows.

·11.:B. 'Cor,nell, 'Nickerson, Kansas

D.UROC JERSEY HOGS•.

fSeyen·mo. old Duroc Jel'tley boal'tl. Reg. $30.
'Valley King the Co. and Illustrator II strains.
Simmons .-& Simmons, 'Roote S, Erie, Kansas

'Ba'Rcrolt's Duroes
Choice 176 to 200 pound March boars $45
each, 'lIuarantee-d ·Immuned. Choice Septem
bor plgs"palrs and trios not related .. 'Weaned
'November 8. 'Price $20' each. Express. pre-'
paid. ·D. O. BANCROFT, OSBORNE, 'K;AN"

4Ohn's 'Orlon 12853 -(a).
400 'spring pigs. .200 .boars by' Grand:

"Wonder .6th, Oano'& Jlasterpleee lind and

other mated bloodlines. Lt will pay you

to come If you want ·the best. All vaccl-'
nfited double treatment.

Boars 'Oo.Approval
MAPLEWOOD DUROC BOARs

(THE HUNDRED DOLL,t.R KIND)
SHIPPED ON APPRO>VAL at $60. Fifty
,sisters of these boarD sell In our sale

'FEBRUARY 21, 1919.

lMOTT BROS., HERINGTON, .nAN.
(Successors. to Matt 8< Sea 'lorn)

Flve.Aprll boars, 26 spring gilts by Sen

sation Wonder. Six fall yearling gilts. Six

trIed sows. Sows and gilts Bold open or

to be br.ed. I guarantec ever,y anlmal,l sell.

, ,J.O.,HONEYCUTT, 1IIABYSVlLLE,Kq.
'(Formerly J. 0,. ·Jlunt Herd)

"'�------------------------�

JR.-E. Kempin's Duroes

Registered HolstelDs. J::
4n -Important two' days' sale of registered

:Rol.teln-Frleslan cattle Is announced this

weok to be held at Linwood, Kan., Friday
and" Saturday, Nov. 29-30. The Linwood

purebred Holstein calf club will sell about

36 heifer calves ranging In ages from 10 to

24 months old.. Sergeant Ellis, who Is-con

nected with the fine herd at the Disciplinary
"barracks at Fort Leavenworth, will disperse
his eastern ·herd qt 32 'head lIecause of his

being now In the army. A. S. Neale, o'f

Manhattan, who owns one of .the lar-geat

her-ds of registered Ho,stelns In the state,
will consign 36 and is managlqg the sale.

lt Is a big two days' event. M� Neale says

the calf _club wl·l1-.sell the best lot of pure-

��ig ��I�'i:'e l'ih��� �1"�;I:�mteh�fs o���s�0r" va.��
high class. T.he sale will 'be -adver ttsed In

the next Issue of tho Farmers Mall and

Breeze.-Advertlsemen t.

•

• 'November 16, lOlS,
..:1

DUB6C JERSEY ·HOGS. DUROC JERSEY HOGS.

DUROC JERSEY May and June ·gllts"for Sale iF R S'. T
-

�

now, prices and descr+prtcn 'by return mall:
" 0 - ........,E:' .4 Duroc Jersey-sows with :1"

'MAURICE M. CAS»Y .DORRANCE, .KA.N.,
pigs. ·E. P: G"son, 'R�ute l,"Barclay, I\,;,,�

Dnroe-Jersey Boars and1JUts'with up to
. date breed-

ine. We ean furnish pairs and trio. not related.
R. T. & W. J. GABRETT, Steele City, Neb.

·Duroe�.JerSey _
'Boars

���:a��b;'rfttll.Jo'W� r.ahf�l{�\�' Ef�lg:t;- U'an':'�!:

ali)March Boars
'IMMUNIZED

Big�'pe 'D_uro,c�JerseyS
,Big bone, high backs, good feet

and legs. Splendid colors and as
choice lot ot boars as can be found .

Sired by a splendid Grandson of
Moilel Pal. and half by King of
COl. 6th.

,

Reasonable prices. Satisfaction
( guaranteed.
A. L.Wylie & Son, Clay Center, Rail.

B

H·AR-RrsoN's-nUR:O-CJI'RSEYS
September and March boars from champion
boars and sows. W. J. Harrison, Axtell, Kan.

McComas' ,Duroes
Blg roomy herd sows, daughters and granddaughter.
or- up to date grand champions .on both sides: with
Utters by champton and aons of champions. If you
want IlIrlOll boars and III1te, avmeth.tng good, write -

W. D. McCOlllAS WICHITA, KANSAS
l

R'�.ya-I. He·l"dB· 'D
"

Illustrator and � . :a

uro S· uroes Pathfinder br:_ed-
• Ing , March -pigs Farm Duro-esat $50 as good as there nre hl Kansas. SatiSfaCtion,�

-
I

-

�

,

guaranteed, Also .purebred mammoth bronze turkeys.

A._H. BunG,
.

LAKIN, KANSAS: BOARS sired by ROYAL_ GRAl\D
WONDlDR, ROYAL PATHFINDEH
and HIGH- ORION. If you wn nt
the good kind, I have them. '''rill'
or come now. <,

•

B. R. ANDERSON,
McPherson,

CHOICE 'SPIUNG ;BOARS
I have a tew good .ones for sale. 'Keep In mtnd IllY'

I

Bred Sow Sale, January ,23; Sabitlla. Kanlu.

F. ,oJ. MOSER, GOFF, XkNSAS .

KansasI

Woodd\ell�s :D,u.roc·s
Chlef', Wonder, a giant junior yearl1na heads lour

herd. The 'flneet bunch. of opring -boars to otfer lover
I'abed. Writo me ,"our wants, or come . and see J.hem. 1.

,

G. '11. 'WOODDELL, ;WINFIELD, KANSAS ;Fairview :Stock 'Farr.1
JONES SELlS ON APPROVR

(
GREAT BOAR·BARGAINS

Very chotce' spring boars. sired by King's
Col. 6th and out of Oman-Cherry :Klng dams,
Write tor further descriptions and prlces.
W. W. JONES, CLAY CENT.Ji!B, KANSAS

Big ty.pe, heavy boned, high backr-d.
smooth, stylish fellows; HERD HEAD·

ERS. 2 junior yearlings by the 'g""nl
boar. ORION CHERRY KING, dn rn h),
JOE ORIOr-J II. 1 EXTRA GOOD y,", .

ling by ILLUSTRATOR II. 12 farg,·.
fancY' spring 'boans 'by Jno,'s Col. Orion,
a 960 lb. boar by J!1o. Orlan. -'Vl'lle U",

or come and see them.

Jno. W. Jones, l\linneapolis, Kansas

ChaQlpio,g Blood

aired by '" corking good son ot King The C<>l., king
at tho breed and out 'of' grnnd datlghters of Chief's
Model B. & C. Col .. Graduate Col .. and 'others. Also
one good faiL yearling ,j}y .Graduate Col. All Im

.muned. MIKE SEf,WALD. EUDORA, KANSAS.

Otey'sD.uroe-.JerS�Ys
Thirty 'head ot big, Tugged early spring boars priced' .

at 250/0 reduction for Immediate snle. These are good
and must go 800n. 'Write, wire or come.

W. W. OTEY & SON, WINFIELD, KANSAS

"SChroyer IFar·ms

:DUROC BOl\llS -OF :QUAtffV
Choice March boars, �Ired by the great herd boar,
Reed's Gano. first prt7..e boar of Kansas nnd Oklahoma

State talrs. Also Illustrator 2nd, and Golden Model.

Fine growthy bORrs, well built nnd nlca color. All
Immuned. Priced to sell Quickly.

JOHN A. REED' & SONS, LYON� KANSAS

were extensive buyers ot Dul:.l)c Jer

sey bred sows In leading sales laHt

winter. Our November public sale

of boars has been called off. \\'1'

offer ot prlvote ..nle t'h�octll"l 1111'S

of 200 Mnrch boor". Everything im'

munized with clear serum .. A 8plll\
'did lot of big well grown boars ,)f

most excellent breeding and pri('ecl
1 right. Address,

'Robl. Evans,Milnager
Miltonvale, la�sas

Bred Sow Sale March 5

Immnned 'Duree Boars
�

-

. �

Duroc boars, immuned and guaranteed breeders, shipped to

you before .you pay for them. 'The big southeast Nebraska. herd
bred for size, bone, and length. ,Elventually you will breed the

'''Crocker Tl'pe." ''Why not now?"

F. C. Crocker, Box-B, FUley., 'Nebraska

'TIt� (:app,�r P�lg 'C.lub
Third 'Annual.offeriQg .of . High Grade -Breeding Stock

More l'han -One ThoDsand 'Pure-Br'ed Pigs
·Sele.cted from the Contest Litters At Private Sale

'Poland Clnna, Spotted Poland ,China, ·Duroc "Jer.seY, "Chester Whit.e.

.

'

,Hampshire, Berkshire • I

The Best Blood of These Great 'Breeos in This Offering. P&iced Right �'��,
Satisfaction .G.uaranteed. 'You .are Requested to Buy .From the Menl

-Nearest 'You.
:ATIllRACTI.v.E ILLUSTR(A;TED ·CATALOG FREE

. II
It Contains 'Names and .A'ddresses of All Members Who Have Pigs to seLO

'and the Offering of Each. Write to the seclletary of the breed you WIsh

..buy.
.

POLA'ND .CHI·NA .,
'(KARL FRAN·KE. HERNDON,

SP.OT'I1ED ·POLAN.D OHlNA •.•••.•.HAnOLD IRELAND; ·BRON·SON,

'DUROC JERSE;Y VERN,E JONES,'CL:A.Y CEN'I1ER,

·CH.ESlI'.ER WHI'DE L,[;OY.Ir'G:A·RRISON. GI,ADE,

HAMPSHIRE.; ....••..•••••••• :,THEODORE 'GRAHAM, P.EABODY,

-BERKSHIRE •••••••••••••.••••.••..•..•.•

ROY NANCE, NIOTAZE,

Catalog also can 'be obtained on application to

'l)bn f.�Case"ecmtest'MB1'.,JCapper�Idg.,Topeka, Kan.



,HOMER T. RULE
LMsrOCK AIJCTIONEER. Write orwire tor dates.

::Il�:.'�::'-lo�:t�mBlt��-:: !!r.t'meo I
HOMERT. RULE, OTTAWA,KAN8AS

----------"""!"---

Sunnyslde'Red Polls S �IC kV 11-'
.

Individuals of mcrit and desirable breeding. Bulls of all ree a ey
servicenble age, [L few heifer calves and cows: also my

Sb b
-

C Uhere! bull. Nnpolean's Reuben No .. 28735,
, orl oro at eT. G. McKINLEY,- JUNCTION (JITY, KAN.

PioDeer Republic CbIlDt7 Berel
'

Eata�lI.dled in 1818
For Sale: 20 buDs from 6 to 18 month.

old. Also special pure Scotch herd liull
otter. 20 cows and heifers bred to pure
'Scotch bulls. All Scotch tops and-flome,
nearly pure Scotch.
A choice lot of reg. Poland Chioa boar.

and gil ts tor sale. Strictly the big klod.

E:A. (ory& Sons, Talmo,l(an.

-'

)lorember 16, 1918. • ,',THE FARMERS.

JACKS AND JENNETS. Var-tous con trlbutors, "includIng the boys and
girls purebred· Holstein, ..club. the United
States DiscIplinary Barracks, at Leaven

worth, Kan.� and indlvfdual breeders within
Kansas and without are putting up the of
fering numbering 135 head. The first day:.
sale on !l:flday wlll Ibe devoted to t�e 48
heifers c�fgned by the boys and girls club
mentioned above., This Is perhaps the best
I:ood lot of young heifers ever put In ohe
sale In the central 'west. every heifer beIng
sired by a purebred bull and, out of .. high
producing <fam. It iI., jin unusual oppor-

. tunlty_ to buy foundation, stock. The con

signment from the United States Dlsclpllnary
Barracks Is made up of particularly well
bred bulls sultabll' for using In herds of
'purebred females. In the+two day offerjng
Mesard, Ellis and Beck, of Omro, WisconsIn
two young breeders who have been called"t

the army consign all the registered Holsteins

they own. Thirty-two head of exceptional
Ihdlvlduals, half of them of mlll<lng age.
The other Important contributor Is the man

ager, A. S, Neale, of Manha.ttan, who has
selected 40 head from his big herd of 260.
In the enttre+ lot there Is not a cull or an

animal o ve r age or one with unsound udder.

The Idea of the sale being to distrIbute In
tills territory nothing but such Holsteins as

will add to the popularity of the breed. All
animals over six months will have passed
the tuberculin' test and necessary certitlcates
t6 go with them. Linwood Is 20 miles trom
Kansas City, on the Union Pacific railway

fc'!,d �:w t�:llelI?Cl;l�trlfl��ne't,el!,°e��y t".:�:
rence and Kansas City. For catalog of this
sale address A. S. Neale. Mgr., Manhat tan,
Kan .. and mention Farmers Mall and Breeze,
-Advertisement.

'

�D�GOOD YOUNG JACKS Descrtpucn and price
WAHlE '. In Ont letter.

nJW. S. LEWIS, DIGHTON. 'KANSAS

--

Cr�TER ,!mTE OR O. I. C.��
(; I C. PIGS. September farrow. Ready to

,1;1,,: E. S. Robertson, Republic, M.lssourl.

cn"'STERWHITE .prlng boa" lor •• 1•. W. E. RO'"
r, • Son. SIlaltJl Cent.,. K.n•••

_-

t Whit
15 good gilts and a

Ches er es few boar. for sale,
E.E,Smlley;Perth, Ian.

30 O. I. C. Sow Plos'
IIi.,: :,lIIonlh klnd. Harry W. Haynes, Grantvllle�an'-

f. c. Gookin. Russell, Kan.:II�ldln mt�:t d��:�
IlO!'>!' ut his ""Chester Whites. Herd sows, Herd boar,
!prinl! pigs, both sexes. Address as above.

CHESTER WHITES
Summer and tall pig..

'

A. O. COOl{, WALDO, KANSAS

Big Stretchy ,ChesterWhite
bll!lr:; Mired lJy some 0 the breed's most noted boan
tllIIl 1I1It of extra good sows. New blood.

UgNRY MURR, TONG,ANO;xtE, KANSAS

I. E. Ran. andMissouri
BY C. 1I. HAY

Sullivan Bros.• of Moran, Kan., are offer
Ing at private- treaty a very high class lot
at b� 'type Poland' China gilts, They are

sIred by two of ,the best boara tn S,outl'east
,ern Kansas and out of out,:stimdlng 'sows.
Sullivan Bros. a re amOng",.the oldest Poland

�I���a o�r��fJ�'i1�f\��I� !f�tlg�r3'n�0 b�::t...�·
Advertisement. ' � :.t. • fj

\

\\1')' \ '"_General .\ '2-.
--- .

Registered, Holstein billl calves, one' ;1.2
months old. are being advertised for sale
by the United States Disciplinary Barracks,
Box G. Fort Leavenworth, �an. See ad

vertisement, for prlces.-Advertlsement.

A small advel'Us<lment In this Issue calls
attention to the postponed sale of J. T.

LewiS'; Bucyrus. Kan, Mr. Lewis Is s'tllllng
Polled Durham cattle. Parties looking for
this .clasa of cattle should r,efer to the ad
vertising or dlite In partlcular.-Advertlse
ment.

CHESTER WHITE BOGS
With senior and grand champion boar, sen

ior and grand champion sow...at K�sas
Stal(' fair, we have pigs for sale,
cnL��MAN & CRUM, DANVIL�E, KANSAS

KANSAS HERD OF
CHESTER WHITE SWINE
Nothing but boar pigs tor sale. See King's

Best at State Fair. I

Arthur Mos.e, Route G, Leavenworth, Kansae

�AMPSHIfE ,HOGS.

MESSENGER BOY BREED
Service boars, Spring boars and gilts. Wean

llng Ill!!". F.....T. HoweD, Frankfort. Kansas.

Scudder B.-os. Bampsblres
�t,,'ly belted. easy keeping, quick maturing. tho Jr:Ind
thai run-ow lind raise luge lItters. Naturall.. rustler.
and the healthiest breed or hogs in the world. ruh
IOIl11,]r breeding, Cholera Immuned. Write

SUUlJ))ER BROS:, "DONIPHAN, NEBRASKA

Hampshires 0" Approv8'1
'

Wnll highest honors at linllsus state tairs, 1918. For
�:dl': Hnnrs lind gilts weigldng 225. ,Gilts open or

blt'cl III a champion. }I'all V1gs. either sex. in pairs
Illd trtos. 1 ship on approvnt.
F. U. WEI\IPE, FRANKFORT, KANS4'8

Sales During American Royal Show.
Four' 'Important public 'eales at Herefords

and Shorthorn cattle will be held at Kan
sas City during the American Royal LIve
Stock Show of the �eek ending November
23. First Is the sale of Robt. ,H. Hazlett's
IIModern Herefords," on Tuesday, Novem
ber 19.' On Thursday, November 21, the
American .

Shorthorn Breeders' association
will hold Its regular official auction of c'011-
slgnments from many of the best herds of
the Southwestern territory. On the day
follOWing, Frfday, the American Hereford
Breeders' association' makes Its regular or
flclal sale In connectton �Ith the Amerjcan;

Royal week. This will be the nineteenth
one ot these annual sales by the Hereford
association, Saturday. November 23, the
week of show and sales will close with the
auction of practical profit Shor,thorns to be

• made by H. H_ Holmes, ot Topeka. Kan.,
and A. L. H'Ir.rls, of Osage City. Kan.' All
these sales will be held In the fine stock
'pavlUon adjOining the grounds of the Ameri
can LITe Stock Show.-Advertlsement.

_SHAW'S
HA�PSBIRES

�!!B8�fo�el.:��I!�'h·:;�·�a«:;;�;
hard tenlce. Bathfaction guaran
teed. All Immuned. Write

W;'I�,s.r.'!::.�:�h':.����1.a,

BUCK'S DAMPS'DIRES
'11)�,·y farrow nnd raise large liUlrs. Special prie.

011 UlOurM, Sows and g11ts. tJY"farrow this fall. Let me
Klan 'OU in the BHmJ)shlre business with a good boar
Ind a fi'W sows or gilts to mnte- wIth him.

125 head from which to seled.
n(,5t uf blood lines, such as Messenger Boy, Look

(out. t'le, These hogs wi'll please you. So will the
llrh'l'", Write toda'y,

C. I. BUCK, CANTON. OKLA.

Better Shorthorns by 32 Years.
On what, In 1886. was considered a good

foundation for a herd of Shorthorn cattle,
the herd of Tomson Brothers has been built.
'Up thru an unremitting .effort to have the

•

,best. What the herd Is today may be In
terred even from that brief statement. ',No
matter what the foundation, no herd ever

rose to a permanently high posltlon, ex

cepting by the cons tan t In telllgen t effort
of Its owners or manager. But when (as In
the case of the Tomson Brothers) the herd
Is well begun. well located. and then has
the advantage of the dally personal atten
tion of owners who are not only thoroly

Utt\ret?nu��I�a�bl�I��e�ar;.�'J'et':':cl��I�Sa��� ���
Ing Improving material wherever and ·when
ever needed, the high ranlt to which their
herd has risen, Is Inevitable, But thru -all

!�r�, y�':,Wan�1�':,I��t Pf�.��a��eo�l(��e�.�ei�
Harris. the Tomson herd has not seen one

day of standing stili, Gallant Knight ,was
sHown (and successfully) and so were his
calves. They ranked high for their tI'l!e,
but as the progress of the breed showed <1.1>
portunitiel::l for improvement the opportunl.
ties were seized. Each succeeding sire put
In §ervlce, brought tWcker fleshIng and
greater scale. New blood adding valuable
Scotch families, was brought In frequently,
thr'l the purchas,e, of tried females with
calves at foot by exceptional bulls, A 'less
certain method was seldom followed. These

upbulldlng practices have mad'e the herd a

veritable mine of Shoc.thorn, gems, yleld1ng
well up to the posslbilitles of the whole
breed In wealth and variety. Two Incidents
of recent business will Illustrate the extent
to wlolch thl3 )s tl·ue. A successful breeder
in a western state, upon turning his herd
over to his daughter and son-in-law, said,
uFhr 26 years I have bought a11 my herd
bulls of Tomson Bros., n nd I ..

believe my
!:luccess \Va.J'1'[lnt� you in foHowlng the same

pollcy." A breedet' from nn eastern state
last 'all bought prlvatel¥ all the heifers
which Tomson Bros. were holding for their
fall s!lle. The price puld was a record for
the west. yet bacl' In Ohio and adjoining
states these heifers ,vere sold out at an

average profit of $200 per head, Lool, up
the advertisement of Tomson Brotl1ers In
thts issue and write them, mentioning Farm
ers Mail and ::-Breeze.-Advertisement.

HAMPSHIRE PRIVAtE SALE
1 gOod-October yearling boars. 20 March

Ilf) ,)',. 20 March gilts. A few cholcl) tall
yearling gilts. Ail Messenger breeding
"'1<1 Iho !!lIts breq to a son of the grand
('h;t1trpioJl'...Senator, or open. All are well
gr 'Wn nnd well beHetl. Prices reasonable.
<ILSON BROS., A�SARIA. KANSA"12 miles south of Salina.

,

�'��������������=
ABERDEEN ANObs CA�TLE.

Allalfadell Stocl( Farm Angns ;o'den\ie��;'�
f�ycllrlillg bulle. Alex Spong, Chuuute, KnDens

For Sale-Angus Bulls $80
��fo.t'" $60, �v. W. Wheeler, DC,lehOS. Kao.

Sutton Angus Farms
•

1,'01' 'al: 60 heifers, 18 months old, bred

\111:11 open, '2'1) two-year-old heifers bred. 35

Sl"I�i' <";C'l'vlceable ages.
:.___ O� & WEJ,LS, RUSSELL, KANSAS

�egistered Alrerdeen Angus Cattle
()fO�(1 .... ! J'a..ins and size. - 'Must sell on account

II
III It and feed, Priced to sell.

. L. I{NISELY & SON. 't'ALIIIAGE, RAN.
,

(Dlcldnson Comity)

Angus Cattle-Duroe Hogs
,

C.H. Sparks , I:lharon Springs,
Kansas.can furnish my bulls
for northwest Kansss.

JOhDSOD Workman, Russell. Ku.

Angus Cattle Fjor Sale
[04(1 I'oglstared cows, bred brrwith calf at

",,"1, 15 bulls. 16 to 18 month. old. -If
:11

tJ W;lnt eIther cows, heiters or bulls

'10)'\ \'hilt my herd,':.we will 'be ·n.early sure

o (�)al. Cattle close to Clements. Kan.,

II� lSanta Fe, 11 miles cast of Florence""
, l:l miles west ot Strong City. Ka.n.·
n, ,J. WBITE, CLEMENTS. -KANSAS.

Every pig club I,lnd, corn club,. boy
should contribute something to the
United �ar Work ,Campaign. Share
your profits with the men who are

malting home safe fOl' yon.

Every common barberry plant, how·
ever aUractive and inoffensive it may
lOot, is an ally' of the kaiser.

AND "BREEZE'
LIVESTOCK)AuCTIONEERs. ,

'

JOHN SNYDER, HUTCHINSON'«'ANSAS.l��:�=r
Experienced all breeds. Wire, my expense.

Jas;' T. MeCnlloch, Clay Center, Ian.
."•• 11011 I'hlll upan l1li ....1" ,.._III. .,11" pbw "oli'.

COL."E. WALTERS, SKEDEE, OKLA.
sold '1400' head of cattle for $02.889 In S hrs. Also
801<1 $0.000,000 worth of 011 leases for- governmen't
in -cne day, No sale too Anrge. Instructor in
Missouri Auction school.

'

W ,R.Carpenter,Hall Bldg.,KansasCity,Mo.
23 years on the block. 13 years president of Mls
eourl Auction sehoul, tbe largest. In tbe world.

RED POLLED CATTLE.

Fost�r'sRed Polled Cattle a lr���:'�!�
Hoile,.. -Priced Right. C. E.F""ter. Eldora'ilo, Kan.

Red PODedHerdPrivate Sale
\Ve are changing locations and must sen our cattle.
20 chofce young cows bred tor spring, to the ton bull.
OAYSON. 20 bulls In age from 6 to 18 mos. Will ",,11
one or a car lORd. W. F. Schwab. Clay Contor, Ntb.

'BargainsinRedPQIIS
A few extra "ood cows safe in calt, also a few choice

Iearl1ng heifers, All at rock bottom prIces,
• W. POU.L:r.ON,� MEDORA. KANSAS.

LAST SON OF" ClEMO
23061

This herd bull for sale. Also a nice
string of yearling bulls by him and some

younger. Also cows and' helters. Address,
Ed. Nickelson, Leonardville, Kansas

(Riley County)

POLLED DURHAM CATTLE.

Double Sta&dard Polled Durhams L�'!,�fnbull,,:! Bc��
Herd beadod by Fore.! Sulton. C. M. HOWARD, tAMMOMD, 011.
Double Standard Polled Durbams
On' bull three years old, very gentl .... weight
2000 pounds. Price $200. Also young bulls
and heifers at reasonable prices.
W. C. BAUMG;\.RTNER, HALSTEAD, KAN.

POLLED 'DURHAMS

25 BV.LI,S $tOO TO $500
.Roans and reds. Halter broke. Roan Orange,
weight 2600 Ibs. In flesh, and 3 other chOice
bulls in service. We crate, dellver at Pratt,
furnlsh-)lQ,th �rtlflcates and transfers, meet
trains and return tree. Phone at our.expense.
J. C. BANRURY & SONS. PR_ATT, KANSAS

-,

/
/'

GUERNSEY CA';rTLE.

GUERNSEYS �

, I

War time prices. Several young bull
ca1ves, May Rose breeding. One ser
viceable aged bull.

OVERLAND GUERNSEY FARM
Qverland Park, Kansas •

SbortborlJ. Beel Records
An illinois load of yearllng- Shorthorn steera

made the world's mark� record at Chicago, Oct:
8. seiling for $19 .. 60 per cwt. An low.!!. load of
Shorthorns sold for $19.50 Sept. 16. averaging
$308 per head. the previous record. A WlsconBlrl
ShorthorJl toad made the Wisconsin I record at

$18,85 and n Shorthorn lond bred Ib Montana
made the record for range steers at $18.

-

A ERICAN SHORTHORN BREEDERS' AjSN.
.... 13 Dexter Park Ave., Chicago. III.

.

<,

PLEASANT VI�W STOCK FAR"
Quality "Sbortborns

For 8ale: Four bulls, two stralght- Scotch
and two Scotch topped. Also a"tew cows,

Bulls ready tor servtce. Also breed reg.
Duroc Jerseys. Address,

M. R. Pe�erson".,I�rop." Tr,y, 10.

Woodlan_d -Ranch
Breeders of

Skorthorns-Polled DUrhams
,. . /

.

1,6 bulls tor sale. 7 ot servIceable ages
now. Write tor tutl particulars.

ELLIOTT & LOWER
-

Courtland, KaD. (RepobDc Connb.),

SPRINGDALE STOC'K FARM
,
SHORTHORNS

14 Scotch topped bulls from 6 to 12
months old. Reds and roans. All big,
thrifty bulls by Crown Frinoe 412858.
Also 10 cows and heifer calves •

POLAND CHINAS
Large type Poland CWnas and Spotted

Poland Chinas.
Ship eltJier over Union Pacific or Banta,F•• ,

--

A. A. TENNYSON, LAMAR, RAN.
,

(Ottaw'apoont7.)
,

Shorthorn
Bulls

16 bulls fr(lm' 6 to 10 months old, got
by two splendid Scotch bulls and out of
Scotch topped cows ot good scale'. Not
highly conditioned; sure to do well In your
hands. Prices very reasonable. Address,

V. A. PLYMOT, BARNARD, RAN.
.
()<'arm in MltcheD coooty)

SHORTHORN CATTLE.
,

SHORTHORN CATTLE.
____� _ _ _ __w_�- �............-.--

, ______

park Place ShJlrthorns
Bulls in service, Imported Bapton C,orporal, Imported BritIsh Emblena

,

'and ROllewood Dale by Avondale. To .ell right DOW 50 head of hig1J. class
,Scotch topped cow!! and heifers, all heavy in caJt or with palt at toot; atso
a few young bulls. I, ',....

,

-

PARI E. SALTER, Fourth Nal'l Buk Bldg., Phone Market 2081 WICHITA. KANSAS

188R-'l'OlUSOJ SHORTHORNS-lOt8. S[RI�S IN SERVICE.

Village Marshal, Be�ver Cre�k
--Sultan, Imp. 'Lawton Tommy
200 high J!lass Scotch cattle of the most p'opular families; also a.
Ihtri1ed number of the best Scotch topped sorts for sale. '

FOR SALE NO'\'
20 Extra good Scotch 'bulls of serviceable age.
15 Scotch cows and heifers, bred 'or with .calves at foot.
10 Scotch topped cows with calves at foot. "

Our large .number of select cattle offers an unusual opportunity ror
the beginner to select such foundation stock as he should start wlth
and for the breeder to make additions that will strengthen his herd.,

TOMSON BROTHERS
CARBONDALE, KAN.

(Ry. Sta .. Wakuru"o, on Santn F�.)
J DO\,ER, K'AN. '-,

/(Ry. Stn., 'Willard, 00 Rock Island.)

<

/
,
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THE _FARM::ERSj\�t�iL "AND
-,

'BREEZE
, --

....
� ..

��������ORN CATTLE. TPe Week's Market Rep-�rt
-FOB. SALE--Reg....ter�d 4-ye..,-old Shorthorn -.

;

bull.by good Secret· No .. 379070.
.

.

(Owing to the ·fact that this paper lIecea
-

S. B. Herrington, SUver Lake, ....n. ����yor J'u"�tl���io".:'.ver:.� d!i�k���a�J)t;x.t�:_
f��a�ret�eO���:Stbae r;��:� :!e:r�ge�I'�!}.v��; !

Monday prpcedlng thof Saturd'aro! publlca-' The blue ribbon stock farms are offerLng for quick sale twenty REGIS.
tlon. All quota.ttons are' from the Kansi... TERED COWS and .HEIFERS some with I:ecoJ:�s from 25 to"· 28 A. R 0

City marltet ..) . ,�' reeorde. We- a1ao· iiave- a few very cholee bulla J!eady for _rvlee. We ha"e'
Wheat-No.1 dark h&rd. nOll)lnally $2.20 t thl tt d""" h d f hi h d d h jf

.@2.21; No.2 dal'k hlllrd, 'nomfnallY- $2.17@ a, 8· me aj-oun uvea 0 .g_.. gra e cows-an Ie. ers. _

Priced to seli.

2.18; No. :f dark hard, sales 82.18; No. <l H'EREFORDS HEREFORDS
dark- hard, sates. $2.09@2.10.; No. 6 dark' ,

. --- .

.hard, sales U.0'6; sample da-rk hard, sales We'are also offerl,ng from ONE to 200 head �f HEREFORDS all regis,

UJ�: r hard', sales U'.l:8'; N'" s· hard" sales tered troom calves to matured caws, also some extra good young lMl.lls ready

$2.16@2.16%; No.3 hard,' sales $2.11; No.. for' service. Write us your wants. Dr. Cook, E. W. Lee, and J'. H.. Lee, ail

( hard, sales $2.0,7@'2.o.8'� No.6 hard, sales'" - members of the firm are In the- dr8ltt age- and want to reduce' their herd .

'$2��: 1 red, sales $2'.18; No.2 red,' nominally 'LEE BROS••. COOK�_Wabaunl!iee County. Harveyville, Kan.

$2.16; No. � red, nominally $2.11; No.4 red

Herd blladed by Max ....alton Rosedale. some, sag'grJ':::�o. 2. mixed, nomlnally'$1.4-9@1.62

extra good young bulls and
'

a tew temales No. 3 mixed, nom�naU:y $1.39'@1.42; ,No. 4-

mixed, nominally $1.30@1.3(, sales $1.30;
No. 6 mixed. sales $1.20. .

No. 2 whtte, nominally U.48@1.62; No. 3

wlltt:e •. nominally $1.40@1.4-3, sales $1.40; No

4- white, nominally U.34@1.37', sales $1.34.
No.2 yel'low, sales $-1.60@1.64; No, 3 yel

low, nomlnaHy ,$.1.40@1.44, sales $1.42; No. 4-

yellow, nomlna'Fly $1.,33'@1.30. sales $1.36;
No. 6 yellow. sales $1.27_ .

Oats-No. 2 Wl}lJtCl> nominally 69'@69%c;
No. 3 wh�te. nominallY 68,",@69c, sales 69c;
No. 4 white, nominalLy 68.@.68%c_
No.•2, mtxad, nominally 61 '"' @68c; No. 3

mixed', nominally 67'@6-7%c. .

No.2. red, norntna.Ily T2@76c;, No·; S �ed
nominally 71:@72c.

.

Katlr and Ml'lo-No. 2. nominally U.l0@
3;la,; No.3. nomlnaUy U.05@1:1-,l.0.

:'He-NO, 2; nominallY $1'.61@1.63; sales

UBarl';i-NO. t, nominally 99c@$1.00; sales

99c.
Bran-Nominally, sacked, $t.32@1.34.
Shorts-Nomlnall-y., sacked./ $1. 41 @ 1-.44.

Mlxecl, -ii'eed-NomlnaUy. /sacked, $l.38@
1.40. . .

"

Hogs-Bulk, $17.26-@17.80; heavy. $l7.00@
17.90; packers and butchers. $l7.36@17.90;

lights, $l7.00@17.S0; pigs, $14.00@16.·60.
Ca.-tHe-Prlme fed' steel!.S, $1-7.50@19 . .2.5.;

dressed beet steens, $1.2.00@IS.00; Western

steers, $10.00@14.6·0; Southern steers; $8.00@
12.00,; cows, -·$6.00@10.6·0·; helters. $6.60,@
12.00.; stockers and feedll.s,. $6.00@14.00;

bulls, $6.60@10.25;,cs:lves, $>7.00@13.00..
"

Sheep-La.-mbs, ,11.60@'l'6.76;yearl'fngll,
. 'DAlBY SHORTHOB-N..

(l)AT�. TIu1fIy. Holstein-Friesian Calves,
U-0.00@·11.60; weth.ers; $9.50·@lO,60·; ewes

S.OO@9.60; stockers an'd· teeder�. $6.00@ PillE BlED DAIRY SQI1BORNS -For sllie. Either Bex. PrnctlcRlly pur<bred fl'o," ,,�.

IB��'y_Altalta:, choice. $32,0'0@'32.60; No. r Dou�l. Mary,1 (pllTe -l, oncl' ROM o"Sharon 1�mllle.. ��t��e'6, b�I,�n;:fe'! �:�� �v��ngg"��:::;'ieed$25 ,,';;;\";11,
.31.00@31.60,'sta-nd",.d,,'29.00@30.60,'.No. 2

Some line young buill. R. "•.ANDERIION•••1011, Kon. registerea' bulls' from' 2' to 10 "!!.'!IlNis old, '�'ho<e are

•
benutles. $75 to $100: AlsO. 30 reglstcl'ed Duroa

U6.60@2S',6.0; No: 3. $:22-:00'@25,00. .,<_
Jersey pigs; eltlter. sex. 3 tl1 5· mnnt]'B old. $30.

Prairie. choice,
'28'.0·0@29.0";N6:1.$26'.5'OJERSEYCATTLE. -"GEE DAIRY FARM. 'CHANU-TE, R ..\N.

@27.60;.Noi 2, $'23.00-@26.0'0'fNo._3� $1�.00@
• -

- '''"''
-

22.60, .REGIS!I'ERED .JERSEY BULLS '110: COWS

Ml<i1and' prlllirle, No. 1, $23.00·@'2,4'�00; No and. J?el.ter�,. PERCY LILL, ftf.!.. Hope� Kan.

2. $l4.0,O,@,22 .. 60. ·'I:;owland. prairie, No. 1 /

$l8,0'0'@,20,0(7; Nil .. 2; $8 ..00@.1'l'.60. ,
TWO JERSEY BULLB--II and 6 months old,

TImothy,. No. ',�, U8':60'@'29,,00; stlllndii.rd, Hand raised but from !rOod' mllklng 8toclt;

$27.60@2S,00; No.2. $24.00@27.00; No.3. $25 and, 'SO. R. Me".."''', R�2, Wamego, Kan,

U�ls.;ov�r�3;!?Xed, Itght. $27.60@28.60; No.1

$2,4:6·0@27.00,; -N,o,' 2. $a6'.60'@24.00. Cfover

No, 1; U-6.60�'�0';
No.2', '$23.00@26.00.

Pac'klng h :.'$�.0,0@11.6.D. ,
Straw.. $8 .. 60@

9.00>- \,
_

.

,.-

SHORTHORNS ��l�:� Ji.:'r,:!nte�':io,,\��·
20 young bulls suitable for farm or ranch'

US!). J. ,1\1, Stewart &I Son, Red Cloud; Neb.

BLUE RIBBON-STOCK FARMS

.. 'HOLSTEiIWS HOLSTE'IlWS

thst wlll' cal.e In the spring to our herd bull. Roan

ModU. Good d..p bodied cow. of our best trtbes, and
fa. .ale simply to cut our herd to fit short help.
Four good bun. also. '"

D. Ballantyne &I Son, Herington, K!Ulsas

.
SUNFLOWER

SHOR.THORN,S
HEBEF9RD- VAHLE. IIOLSTEIN CATTLE.

fo,r sale. .J, A. PRINGLE. Eskridge. Kansas.
B. JI. Statlon,HarveyvUfe, 25 MI. S,W. 'I1opeka..

Scotch Topped Shorthor�s
4 bull calves. red nnd ronn. 7 and Sma., old. 1

roan bull 13 mo. old. extra flne, Shelter calves W
and' 7 mo. old. red, S yenrllng heifers, 2 red, 1 roan.

Charles Hothan 81; Son. Scranton, Kan81UJ i

SIJORTHO-RNS
Eight bulls for- sale. from eight to eighteen,
months, old. Also a tew_helteFs.- ..

So A. HIll, B. R, No, �, Smith C�ter, Xall8B8f

Cowan I SoR)�S SitorthorDs, .

We hti.� 15 bulls from 0 to 16 months, inostly. reds. ::.

two roans. All at£> sired by Mlstretoe' King. By'
NI.Ntto", Archer, by Prince Rcyn l. He weighed 2,00Oi
the dny-· he was three years old. Have one pure Scotch

l6' mo. bid out ot Crimson Beauty, the highest priced
cdVr" In; Neb. State Breeders' sale In ...... 1916. The

youngest helters are by MIstletoe King, those R. lIttle

���ehbil1 P��\i��l_:tco��'flh� HVi�t��la��tbKfr::.n_����b�-8
we solcli to' Wllson at. Glns('o. He weighed 26M! at

five yenrs old. ,C, A. COW/AN & S.ON. ATHOL, KAN.

\

A BARGAIN-
A .£..Io.d of hlgh'grade 2 and s.,year'old w,!!teface
helters with bull � also a carload of hlgh·grnde 2 and

a·ycar-old ShorUlorll COWS. just the thing tn put on

wheat pasture': also a allrluad of cows. Bu" these

instead' of tbose knocked around on .. the market.
Elther write fa,r prices or ('tlme Rnd Bee them. -

�CASS. COLLYER; KANSAS·

POS.TPONE-n !
J. rr. Lewl8 Publl'; Sale WlU Be Held -

. 'Wednesday, Nov� 20 .

POII,.n:.d on account· ot rain trom l'huroday. ;Nov. 7

25-REGISTER'Ei> HOBNLESS SH0RTHOBNS

PAPEI\S FURNISHED. 10 Cow.. 6 Holf.ers, 15 to

1& mQnth.. 4 Heifers. 5 to 10 months. S Rulls. t
to 13 months. 1 Bull. 2 ycnrs old. '

'

Locnflnn: 1% mlleB weBt nnd 1% nortb of Stilwell.
1 west. 4% BOuth or Stanley. 10 miles southwest or'
Delton. Mo .• or 14· miles sflutheast of' OlRthe.-John�

!Qn Chanty. Ran. Auctioneers, C()]'s. Andy Jam..
and' FA C•.JIahon. P . .1.. Kel�ogg, Clerk.

J. (1.'. �EW_IS, .BlJCl'RtTS, KANSAS

Meuser& Go,'s Shorthorns -

Nine nice youn, Scotch topped buns. red. and

'08:-08. ready· for service. They are b,. SYcamore
. Chunk. by- Ml8tl�toe Archer and out of COW8' that

carry the blood or 8UCh.. sir.ea os Choice Go.ods and

Victor Orange. They Brc good and priced right.
Farm 1 \j; mil... from, Anson and 7'if1 trom Conwa,.
SptinKs.. Kan,

MI. L MEUSER, MANAGER, ANSON, �N. -

,

Stunkel�S .Shorthorns
Scotch and Scotch ToP/ed Herd headed i

,b)' Cumberland Diamon 'bulls. r,flds and

roans S to H months old, out or" cows

strong In the blood o·t Victor Orange and

Star Goods. No temales, ..t present to

spare. 15 miles south ot Wichita on

Rock Island and Santa Fe�
E. L. STl!_NKEI_. PECK, KANSAS ..

tEDAR Shorthorns
;

lAWN
otters choice Scotch and Scotch 'topped
buN. from six to 16 months old. A pleas-
ure to show our herd. Write tor prices
and descrt-pUons.

S:B.Amcoats, ClayCenter,Kan.

SborthofllB'un Special
18, head of yearll.ng heifers, reds

emf, roans; also some splendid year-

ling I,I-nd well grown last spring
bulls, mostly sired by Orange Lovel

and Marengo Fear!. Popular prices.
Ship over Union Paci-fic. Rock Is-

land, Mo. Pacific and Santa Fe.

C.-W. Taylor, Abilene, Kan ..

(Dicldns!)D Countr)

, ,

ValleyViewStockFarm
SHO�THORNS

10 bulls 10 months old. 'Keds Rnd roans

by Diamond 'Searchllght 2088'37 by old
Searelillg.ht. Some choice co"'s and heltevB
bred to Vlctorla'8 Baron by Secret Baron.

�POLAND CHINAS
10 cracking good Marcil boars slred-- by

TI m Out ot mature

�TEiNS
Service bulls. Their helters will ou t yield
the dams 10-60%. Surplus tema!'es soleI.
H, B. COWJi.ES" 808 Kan, Ave., Topeku., ]'nD.

1
" •

PIlEASANT VIEW STOCK FARM- � 'I HaV8 lNiCB' Line of High�6rad8 Holstein
HEREFORDS aad PERciiERONS :' cows to tresben 800n; also a few he Iter calves 4 to 6

Thirteen yearUog bulla, well marked, Komi' col. , months
. old. All thla Btuff IB 15,10ths pure. I'rlces

ots, "'eight 1200' pounda; atso some enrJ..y Spring' right.
. .w' P. PERDU'.E. C��LTON, KAN.

cu lves, weight 600 pounds. CRn spare a few cows .

. And helfel'll. bred to my herd bull, Domtneeer a �De'gl'steredHolstel·nSson of Domino. AlBa Bome�Percheron stallions " Ai .' ,

from \veanlhlgs to 2-yenr-oltls', black nnd greys. !, I� yo�. want _big producers," males and te

Mora E. Gideon, Emmett, HaDsall I.males,.all our own br�dlng, ·wrlte us.

"- ._.--"- �,....,.----",' Lllae Dairy Farm,. Ronte .3, Topeka, KIIUSO',

Ocean'Wave Ranch.��::r�:3laLe�li!
for sale ; well ma rked. dark red. AQxtet,y 4th breeding.

A. M, I'I(I.'NEl', BELVUE. KANSAS

i-Bonnie Brae Ilolsteins
,C.EDARDALE' STOCK FARM G,,,,nd sons of King Segls Pon tlac, trom high

produclng dams, otd enough tor, service.

IRA: ROMIG,' STA', B', TOP¥A'O' KA�SAS,

DOy.oUIIKE I�DIVIDUALITY
JOSEPH T•. DAUBER, Mgr" with breeding? Then write us about our

Bunlter HUI, Bussell County, Kan8a8
,Holstein bu+ls ready tor service and younger.

___________________.. They. are good ones. Prices to Bell. -

G. H. Bos8 &I Sons, l\, I, Inde�eJid"llce. I{nn,

ottera tor sale registered _Fercherons and Here ..

_, torda, 2 coming t hree.;-year-old fUnes and some

bulls. or Anx·lety 4th breedlng, One. a grandson
nr Banu Gomez 37'4424 nnd one' a double Simpson.
Oooll colors. well· marked, Come nnd see them.

Priced reasonable.

For Jersey·O·ulls
Writ. V'. Eo SwenllOn, Little RiYer•. RIUl8B8.

Sell Your Scrub Bull
'and Buy a.'Good One
We have them, 51ned by 30 p.ound bulls.

and· out ot heavY'-ml1klng cows. Hoistcimi.

ol cours�, and good oneB.� jhe largest and

.best hend In the mlddl.e west. Oet our

bull. clrcul'RI'.
'At, S. NEALE, MANHA_!.!,AN, KANS,\SI Oller for sale &GAMBOGE KNIGHT

Koad r-aom. two year old Ihnl aull that L·guarantec
to be one at the- best Jersey bulls in tbe 8t'a..t�-wUl

,tielt to tbe blghest bldd-" at private- sale.-aold to ••old

SucCess of the---;;; stabtlization of Ill-breeding.. R. J. ·lI,NSCOTT. 1i0Ll:ON• KA�SAS

heg. -,11ices' a·ccording to the agreem"ent HIUeraft Farms OMe"s .. Splendid
in tne <!onference at Washington be- bull calf dropped October 15, aired by Q"een's, Fairy

tween tl� Food Adm-i:nistFaW')n and the ���; �R.:aUI��;:-..r{flol�olio;;:'rte�:dt�ea��ga��fJ�;
packers depends, the. Food. Adminisua- Lad.

- II'lrB� cbeck fo .....$IOO. Write tor pedigree.

tten say's, upon farmers -not rushIng �: L. ClOLLAiDAY, PROP'rt, HOLDEN� MISSOURI.

hogs to market. -It fs estima�d that �OR S A'LE .JER·SEY BULL
thehog.producth<>sincreasedov.erla.st

_.,.' , no' - ...

.. - Sire. Great BeaUty'. Owl', 'izy Blue Belie'.' Owl. by

year- from' 8 to' 15 pe·r cent. but-the; Fe- King's Ow·" DlJm. Fox's Fontaine Ingelow, ReglBter·

cent marketing of BOgS has been 27 per mew < 3:18. jQ�:',bWlsil:ll:<'iiON,�,t&SASld.
cent greater than lasf yeat', and this

rush of the max:ket. has ooeurr�. simluI>

taneously with 11 sharp curtailment of

pork consumption due to the influenza

epidemic. This is the statement of the

Food Adm1nistration.

By t11e new agreement a minimum

price of five hogs of $17:50 at Qhicago H91$[!EFN €ATTLE�

is e'stabUshed during Novem_ber, but to
����

insure this minimum farmers are<UTged .Young Regisiered·HoIBtein'?.��I".ii�t�:d:��M!�:�;!;

!O:rl��t��!P hogs not
.

fully fattened 1'or
OAK HILL FARM'S HOLSTEIN CATTLE

It is stated by the. Food, Administl'a- �����a�r:,���������.t'n����Iv::"S�H��Of��":�i�i::"��
flon th.at if hog, ra.Isers, rush their stock CNorCE III,GHLY.BRE� H·OtS.TE.II
to market this month in ahnormal u-

quantity' the minimum or $17.50' prob- ��I:::.\, If�O�I�';:vy�:o�U�\��'d�":�. \2�e:�:h�I'l:iar:"J��.
ably cannot. be maintained. -livery Runr•.uteed. Fernwood F.rm.·. Wauwatooa, Wit"

For Hoistein Calves

N<tyenlber Minimum for'Hogs-
,

At,BEeIAR HUL'SiEINS
,

A few' young butls, of 'good breeding
and l'ndlvl�ua:lIty__

and- of serviceable

,ag,e,. for sale. Wrlte for prices to

AllJechar Holstein, Farm
Ro'blri_ cI: S.lIlt., Iil.depeondeDce, K.,

Registered Jersey Bulls
ready tOf,' service. and buU cal vea. sired' by Ooldmont

Interest.,. whose dam.r produced 742 pounds butter 1n

une ye.ar. Dnms, of buns are" dRuihters and grand
daughters at Roy,a,l Majesty. Gamboge's Knight and'
Financial Countess Lad. PricM tn sell. Also A. few

young heifers.· Patterson's Jersey Farm. Ft. SeQ!!! Knn.

REGISTERED
HOLSTEIN BULLS

. ol'd enough tor service; trom very high
,

record cows; also some that are yount:"r.
, Priced' cheap considering thel'r wond,'rrul
'breeding- and milk and. butter record,.

G. A. Higgjnbotbam, RoisviIle, Han.
�------------------------���

SUNFLOWER HERD
Come to l.awf.l'nce for· l'onr next herd sire. J� il!g

Johnnna Rag 'rime Artis... bllrn Dec: 16. 1�)\.:.
Dum's rC('ord 28.18 pounds. sire's ciam ()\"I r \�,S
poullna nnd he Is II g:randson or ,,' 38 p(l�l!ld CHilli
Another, born Nov. 9. 1917, Slr£': II �:J 1,01l r

grancison at I{lng ell the Pontine's. Dum:.'1 '1:
pound junIor 2-ye��ld granddaughter of {(d,11

th�n��l:;�l1bor�ngept. 10. 1911. Sire n 31 111'1,II)d
son of Spring Farm King Pontinc. Dam, n l!"a.1 !,�
daughter of 1,ll1g Segls nnd Colnnt11i1 .1(1):1111.

)a.�ou A���I� �f'��t b�:1��nt1��- indlvldllnlit)'., �I./�i
mnr.klngs. nnd the pclce Is right. They WOll I Lt.

lnng, .so crt busy right nnw.
K \�� \�

F. ,J'. S_!!:ARJ.E. LA:WRENCE. f.' .
C

American Royal November 16-23 Write W. t. KEI'ITON " SONS, Box 61. Ilgin. Wlnols

Everything indicates fhat the Ameri- For Sale- ���I��e�e:u��lIb��l:ve���e,.ctg��
can Royal Livestock Show will open in

cows, bred. Pictures and prices on appllcatl'on.

Kansas City November 16 with the s. E. ROSS. ROUTE 4, IOLAt. KANSAS _

llsual good attendance. It WIll open ==========================-�===-=�::

the world's gJ'eatest' food production
show, which wHl continue far eight United States Disciplin'ary Barracks Far-m Colony
days-. It will have the largest num- (IS
bel' of prizewinning animals ever as- REGI'STERED H'OLSTEIN BUL�
sembled under one roof. H O.

'There will be 8: number of side a·t- 1 to 12 months. GOod, straight. well-marked calves, mostly from A. '.; me
dams and excellent sires. Price. $50.00 up. Write for par.ticulars, 01' (J

tractions - includi'ng· a· food consetva- and visit our dairy department and see for yourself.
-

tion dem()nstration under the direct
-

UNITED STATES DISCIPLINARY BARRA.CKS; FA.RM COLONY, llO:X G,

supervision of the Federal Fooo Ad- 7' FORT LEAVENWORTH. KAt"NSAS. _

min i s tm t ion.
. There :will be rnany spe- --;;;:::;;;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;;;a:;:;;;:::;;",====�

____'=_

cial free attractions, .and moving pic- � _

ture ·---shows demonstrating· livestock R· b'IN" H I I
•

-

B
. 0

OS
!J��;�g al��d wi�ic�e ��!�iafr����!�O�f :" : 10 OW. 0 S elD argat
prizewinning animals.

-

Music .will be" _. 'f' "011 Hend.

supplied by the Hawaiian orchestra ' Bu1l8. Cows Nenr Colvlng. Registered Helfer. and Helter Colv.eHI -

nl

Farmers and livestock men every,where The 20 bl:l11s Include a' yearHn-g son ,of the grand champion at th� �'e,';�ce
should make their- plan's to attend the dairy show, and a ilirst prize wlnne'r }limself at last Kansas State Flalr'l�t'ice.

$,250. Would 311so- slHI old herd-.bull \he has a 23-po'und dam) at!J. OW

American. Royal .this year if possible.! Ages. 3 months. up; prices. ·$.75 to' $300. These are real bull' valuea,
d xJ)t'ess

Remember, we make th"e' botto-m price on heifer calves, delivere , eUf'lion
prepaid. at YOUI.' s,tnUon. When looking fo.r qnality and mil-k p�odIsIHtld.
come to the' H__e- H.....te-ln Fnrm. Mo. Pacifi�, Sanfa Fe and Roc, .

The sacl'i-fice 01' the American home.
added to the effQrts of the American

sows. . I
farmer, have removed fear .from the-

R. B. DONHAM. TALMO, KANSAS minds of our ames, for this year, at

______R_"_P_U_b_lI_c_c..o_u_n_t_y_. least.

Tlmm 3d by Big m . ·HOPE-HOLSTEIN· FARM
Al1dre_. M. A. And:er.on, Prop .• , Hope.' DlcklnllOD, €o_fy,

ICaD. --

/
,
.
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Comilio·alion Sale

Duroe-Jerseys
D. J. Ryan

(entraDa, Kan.
R. E.Mather
Centralia, Kan.

4S-HEAD-4S
Id

30 Spring Boars. 14 Spring GUts.

t YearUng Berd Boar.

These are the actual tops of our herds and all are immun-

izctl. Sale in comfortable quarters in town.
" .

_.,

.D,

S
Ie- CentraDa, Kan., Thursday, NoV. 21,
8S.

s Mr. Ryan's offering was sired largely by his herd boar

Critic's Orion by Buck's Orion and out.of a dam by A Critic.

This splendid herd boar included in this sale. They have been

well grown.
Mr. Mather's offering is largely byPutman Pathfinder by

old Pathfinder and out of R-eed's Lady. They_too, Ilave beeD

carefully grown.
,-

'I'his sale, which is the top boars from Mr. Mather's herd

and the top gifts and a few boars from Mr. Ryan's herd af

, fords a great opportunity to buy the best. The catalog is ready

to mail. Get it at 'Once and come to this sale. Address, either

gh

IS,

'y
iur

'or.

nn,

�S,
r£lg·
ird,
six
nre

rroc

�N,

1 D. J. Ryan, Centralia, Kan., or
R. E. Mather, CentraHa, Kan.

Perry Gla.ney.
s,
s,
Id
11'

Auctioneers: JaB. T. McOulloch, Pete Lally,
/

J. W. Johnson, Fieldma.n.

L

Square.DearStodt.f8rm

Doroe-'Jersey sale

s
,g
Ie
to

�CAMORE
PRINGS
HORTHORNS

SOUTHARD'S MONARCH HEREFORDS

Annual PubHe Sale, November 23, at Independence, Mo.

D G.c1cel a 81..,.so. BarD. For COIlvenle.ce .,
vl.ltol'll at f·he America. Royal Livestock 81l0w I am s'C!lling th"

OFFERING OF 100 TOP-NOTCH'CATTLE-SO F£MALES, 10 BULLS

s

Headed by one of the

highest ranldDg 80ne of

Avondale, as proven by
M"ter of the Del.. pedigr... and production.

RICHES'- OF BREEDING, Requiring An"""'-'7 Ex·

p
ctlll',g lIotlt In Perrermance �d Individuality. .

IAtNEST OF CARE consistent with proper de

;�JOII/l,lIllt ,(Jf torm, size and reproductive abillty.

N�'Hl'rlill rur- herd buns and herd foundations .for

lit'
A rallh't' of values to meet a variety or -needs .

,.flil for '"U:lloC and private sale lists, mentioning'

drnn-; ,\I;ljl nud Beeeze,

H. M. IIlLL, LA FONTAINE, KANSAS

the day following the Hereford Assoclation Sale-an

hour's trip by trolley from the Stock Show gro.unds.

Why do I advise breeder friends and beginners to put

Monarch blood in their herds? Because Monarch con

tributes both size and quality; because he gives the best

outcroee in both Anxieties and Fairfaxes; because he

breeds a distinctive type; because he is the concrete

result of breeding up' with a definite aim from.a founda

tion of Lord Wilton, Anxiety 4th, and Garfield, the ba.sts

of most Hereford excellence of today, The mighty Mon

arch weighs .now, right off the pasture, 2565 pounds..

Besides the offering to be auctioned November 23, I have

for sale �rivately, the f&Howlng: ZOO young cows, 100 .

one and two-year-old heifers, 80 early heifer calves,

200 one and two-year-old' bulls, 90 early bull calves,

J.O.Southard,Comlskey,Kan.gil
• -r.

rul

Ill .

Because of better railroad and hotel aceommodatioas I am

holding my boar-and gilt sale in Hiawatha.
'

,33 spring boars, two fall pigs and a
.....
ycarlini boar, This boar

sale combines sise, quality, an� while not highly conditioned, 'is

an offering of unusual merit.
.

Sale in comfortablesale pavilion

Hiawatha, Kansas·

Friday, November !2
1'5 Bpt:ing boars, big grow,thy fdo� with �ood backs, .good

feet and 'good colors, sired-by High Vi�-Obief"s 001. .ga.in,

who is a great 'sire 'and a .sen of High View, Chief's· C�}. 'T�o

will be by High View Ohief 001.1 BY World'8 Fair Col., and out

of .a Fancy Pal dam: The balance of the boars are by erit, ·by,

Chief Critizer, a ,boar ,of outstai<uling value.
'

_
Everything. immunized .and in .a thrifty condition. i- boar

offering that is right in' every particular- Come and be my

guest on the 22nd. My sale f'6lloWB the Mather and Ryan

-combin�tion sale at Centrali.a 'on the 21st. .AtteBd .both sales.

Send bids to J. W. Johnson mIDy care at HIawatha. Catalogs

rea.dy to mail: "'-:A;sk fO;t" one at o�ce. Address

\
. -/'

J.A. BoekensteUe, Fairl'iew,- Kan.
Auctioneers: Jas. T. McOulloch, Ohas. Scott, Roy Kisner.

'J. W. Johnson, Fieldman.

.-

-

Public Sale 01 Choice Pure-Bred HolsteiR CaWe
135 Ilead-Two Days

Linwood, Kansas

F'ridayand Saturday, November 29-30
Til" �r"ate8t opportunity of the year to secure high clas8 purebred Holstein femaleH.

I',:lt\ FrlchlY, Nov. 29i beginning at 12 o'clocl<, noon, the Linwood Boy's and Girl'"

'I' !,. \1"',1 Holstein () ub will sell 48 head of heifers, just old enough to breed.

tl:'" ,,, one of the Classiest and best bred lots of heifers ever' put Into It "ale in

,/ I 1'�lll'nl Weat. Everyone of them is sired by a well bred bull and out of high

�111)·l,I"'lnt: dams. The very best producing families of the breed arc represented, Any

'. II, tho mar-ket for foundation stock cannot "fford to overlook this opportunity.

On Saturday, November 30, beginning nt 10 O'clock, A. :1\1.,

A.
three eonli!;gnments will be sold •

.to I;
I;. Neale, of M..nbattan, Han., w!ll sell Ellis and Beck. of Omro, WiSCOll-

'rhi
"ail selected from his herd of 260 head. 81n, two young breeders who are en-

elu I " not It consignment of cuns, but In- gaged 1n war activities. will sf'll

nn
'0" Home of the very best young cows their entire herd of 32 head, half of

��:,I I"'ifers In the herd, Those of breeding which are of mincing age, This Is a,

IH'l<l:tr,'! in cnlf to either a bull whose dam herd of good ones, and could not he

0(" I,; Over 30 pounds of butter In 7 days, bought, were not both owners with

II". n"!\? Whose dam has a record of 27,844 the colors, Only high class females

P.\'f'ry�� { and 1,159 lbs. butter in a year. were setocted as foundation cows.

rlKht I
\lng In thts lot guaranteed to be· and these were mated to chotcelv

Onp W'tnh every way. Not an old cow, or bred bulls. Do not miss the chance to

, unsound udder In the loL get some of these excellent cattle.

wJ/'1 United States DlsclpUIlW"Y Barracks. of Leavenworth, Ran.,
w!ll sell a few

'\ I
lre,l bulls, ,

i
I animals over six months of age tuberculin teste!! by approved veterinarians..

PQ�:�.'VOOiJ Is 20 miles west of Kansas City and can be reached by either the Union

l,,,;,,,.'c H, R. or the Kllw Valley ElectrIc. Hourly service to Kanslls Cit., and

, • nee. Fot' catalogue, address

�S.��:;!��!�'\�g�;::;�:m-

,jllg
lI"
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Remember lIIe Dates and PI�q""0 Attend Both Days.
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Would You Uke $50.00 to $500.00/ .

Between Now and Chrisbnas-And Get
It By Just Having Fun?

DO TRAPPING Men and boys can make big money. Women and
girls can add to their house money. All can trap

easily and in spare time, getting highest market
prices through shipping to Biggs at Kansas City. TRAPPING PAID

THESE BOYS BIG

Biggs at It CPrime 8kuDk • £YS toP-notch
,.ers Excha"g.... lY to trap. s!rI�.es tor

01' simple iDs,e Trap.
I'Uc&lODs.

"Greatest In80d vert
Get Busy At Once!

There never was such a hue and cry throughout the country
for furs. Wool is higher than a cat's back. Fur prices ac

cordingly are way up. Best of all for those who trap, the fur
bearers are plentiful.
Last winter so many of our boys were hunting Germans that
less trapping was 'done. The animals increased unmolested.
Woods and meadows are full.
Coon, 'Possum, Muskrat, Mink, Fox, Skunk and other fur bearing ani
mals are prowling round right in your neighborhood. They're a great
nuisance. Set traps, get rid of these "varmints," and get paid, the same

big money for your furs that thousands of others are earning so easily.
This is the big money-making chance open to all who haven't gone to
the front.

.

YOU'll be surprised at the profit you can make and great
fun you'll enjoy.

-PI�ntY of Coon waiting for ),OUI' traps. We

want all tbe Coon furs we can get. We

sbow you bow to catcb 'em. B�d dosens

of "Coon buntel'8" letters in Trappel'8
Exchange."

These are ordinary eases, just
averace. We have hundrcdl'lon
file wbo did far better.

P. N. l\lcCra:ry of Cbeney. l,uu
sas, made $106.28 trapl.i.ng )u't
In spare tinle'last BeaSOIi. \"(1l1
can do us well.
C. E. Neubauer of Brnokvillo.
KansRs, bought 250 worth IIf
Biggs' Guaranteed Bait !lHiI ill
Iess tha.n a month we (lnil"! him
$41>.87 tor the furs he cfiu�hl
118 tbe result.

�;.,.�.glf.fa!u�fcf!'cr-���i� l�{��N.i
tor furs caugbt In four w,·,'h.,
It Is all 8ir'lple and eON) -we
8tart you, too.
J. C. Antbony, Paris. III\\,fl,
casbed In to tbe tune of $10".05
on a 81ngle 8Wpment of ""

to Biggs at K. C,

Over Three 'Quarters of n Mil
lion shlppel'8 on our huuk•.

�!���:!rr'!,��.!I�t��"C:" I��'!
Biggs' tbree w1nning card".

Biggs Pays Higbest Cash Price For FUI3
Sends You Check Same Day Fur Receive �
Deducts No "Brokers' Profits" Or "Commissions"

E. W. Biggs & Co. at Kansas City is tbe oldest hide and fur house in the entire Southwest, and one

of the largest. Tremendous sales make it necessary for us to have every fur we can get tbis sea�"ll.

We will do everything possible to help you make good. No matter if you never saw a trap before, we

will show you how easy it is, and send you big money for your furs quick. Be ready to start the Jay
the trapping season opens. WE MUST HAVE FURS, WILL PAY THE
PRICE TO GET THEM, and will hold your furs separate, if requested,
until 'you have had time to receive our check and see that you are

wholly satisfied.

FREE AU the Secrets 01 Success
luiTrapping. ReadTbem in the

"TRAPPERS' EXCHANGE" Grea.test Trappers·
Magazine Publlsbed

Use the coupon below and send your name at once for Free Sub
scription to tbe "Trappers' Excbange," sent free, once a month
to everybody interested ill trapping and selling for bighest
prices this Fall and Winter. Shows. you what to trap and
what baits to use. Each issue filled with pictures, diagrams
and stories of hunting and trapping adventure, sent in to
us by successful and practical trappers. Don't delay-send
your name today.

TRAPS, ANIMAL BAITS, GUNS
Everything for the trapper of expertence or
beginners, at rock-bottom factory cost
(.rIces. OUI' supplies bought before the
great advance in steel. We save you
money. Free catalog.

E.W. BIGGS& CO.
Mail tins COUI)(ln today for the
"Trappers' Exchange" Catalog
of Trappers' Supplies, Raw Fur
Price List, Market News, Etc.,
I all postpa.id-

BIGGS' ANIMAL BAITS
ARE GNARANTEED

To increase y�Ul' catch�Il will refund
their cost. They sure "get tho' fur." Get
Free Catalog of Trappers' SUPPliil!\

(37 Years of Square Dealing)

1632 Bigos Building
KANSAS CITY, MO.

Name .

IPO
.,'

... ,
.

R. F. D State ' ..

C' "0
E. W.Biggs&Co.1632BiggsBldg,KanIlCJ3 r?:. d·


